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Zerox in Cordura with GQ SAC and Fury main. 

SERVICEFROM ' А' ТО 'О' 
Nineteen years in our sport has 

provided TSE with а wealth of experience 
ш the deve\opment and manufacture of 
parachute equipment ... an enthusiasm 
and commitment producingTHE complete 
service. А service second to none. Th1s in 
tum means thatyou can Ье confident in the 
know\edge thatwith TSEyou are using the 
bestavailaЬ\e, from that initial Plfthrough 
to SCR and beyond ... 

Staff qua\ifications are more than 
impressive. 4 FM Master Riggers (4 ВРА 
Adv. Rigger/Examiners). with а collective 
total of over 6000 jumps oversee all 
aspects of the production, maintenance 
and repair operation at the Ioft. Every care 
is taken to ensure that each rig from TSE · 
meets the highest possiЬ\estandards. from 
basicS!L to the most advanced assemЬ\ies 
on today·s market. 

Mr. Walter Gubblns I.F.C. in this seasons 'Тhomas 
Tropica\ Кit' gets his knees together and boogies 
through South American skies. The \arge. furry rodent 
s\eepшg under his hatwas а giftfrom а grateful Brazilian 
2WaySequentia\Team. 

· 

Suit Ьу Symblosis · Make·up Ьу Mandy · Photo Ьу Leo 

QUALПY AND RELIABILПYYOU 
CANTRUSТ 

lt shou\d come as no surprise to find 
out that we have supplied student freefall 
rigs (including Affkit deve\oped byTSE 
for use in this country), to the majority of 
British clubs. Of the largest military and 
civilian centres. АРА at Netheravon. 
RAFSPA at Weston. Slipstream 
Adventures. Headcom Р.С. and 
Peterborough Р.С.. all use equipmentfrom 
TSE for advanced students. lf you've just 
come through the Cat system. the chances 
are that TSE were helpшg you progress. 

And it doesn't stop there ... 
At the top of the range, theTSE . 

CНASER still maintains its position as the 
best -selling state of the art rig in the u.к. 
with over 1500 now in the possession of 
some of the country's finest skydivers. 

FOLLOWTHE LEADERS 
The British 4 and 8 way tearns don't 

make decisions lightly conceming new 
equipment. Nor do the Roya\ Marines. 
Their decision is made based upon sound 
knowledge and experience. TSEwere 
p\eased to supp\y them with al\ their 
requirements. 

Sports 
Equipment 

Leather Chaserwith Firelite Reserve and Maverick Main 

THEFIGURES 
Whilst our qua\ity will never Ье 

sacrificed for bargain-basement prices. 
take а \ook at our \ist in this issue and you'l\ 
see just how competitive it is. GENUINE 
affiliation with major U .S. manufacturers 
together with comprehensive currency 
handling facilities. еnаЬ\е smooth, cost 
effective transactions to Ье made on either 
side of the Atlantic. 

No matter if it's а purchase. repack or 
repair. TSEwill come through with service. 
qua\ity and а keen price .. .fast. 

Give Chris or Derek а саН on 
0262 673-299/602489 

orwrite/drop in for details and inforrnation 
packs 

THOMAS SPORTS EQUIPMENT · PlNFOLD LANE · BRlDllNGТON · N. HUMBERSIDE · УОlб SXS 



WATCH

THIS

SPACE
next issue for details

Merry Christmas from all at Mac's Loft.



Dive into ,First! 

v.OU'II Ье dJad WiOU dt•d for the most complete selection ot equipment in the 
I' @) ., · • mdustry, consult our 176 page catalog. 

para-qear � equipment со. 
Division of BACHMAN ENTERPRISES, INC. 

3839 W. OAKTON STREET • SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60076 USA • (312) 679·5905 • TEI!'EX: 724438 
Order Desk Toll Free Number: (800)323-0437 (Outslde lllinols Only) 

� J· 11 -- jl � � "",., � -- Oealer lnquiries lnvited � 
iiii.iiiii \� U �) VIS4' 

Member Parachute Equipment lndustry Assn. 
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EDIТORAL 
We have а rule which requires us to wear suitaЫe head protectioп throughout а 

parachute desceпt (iпcludiпg the сапору ride). А rule which, оп the whole, 1 coпcur with 
as beiпg iп the best iпterests of our memЬers. We have come а loпg way from the heavy 
motor-cycle type helmets, the curreпt raпge of headgear, frapp hats etc. have kept up with 
the developmeпt of kit iп geпeral to give us the lightпess апd freedom of movemeпt we 
поw require to епjоу ourselves iп our choseп leisure pursuit. 

There will always Ье those who will waпt to take their freedom of choice опе stage 
further and wear no head protection. What 1 would like to say to this minority of sport 
parachutists - you are stoppiпg some very good pictures being published in these pages. 
We will not, as long as this rule is а requirement of our governing body, publish actioп 
pictures taken in this country showing sport parachutists without helmets. There have 
Ьееn а number of pictures submitted receпtly from boogies run on responsible drop zones 
which 1 have had to reject because of the no helmet problem. Sorry, по helmet, по 
publication! 

1 wish to apologise to some of our memЬers who may have Ьееп offended Ьу what 
might appear to Ье а surfeit of pictures showing more of the female anatomy than may 
have been necessary. One picture had no caption and so gave the impression that it was 
gratuitously used. The caption would have explained all. 

lt is surprising that our Lines Ву Lines, Enough is Eпough feature in the last magazine 
did not solicit more response from you all. Опе topic which has yet to Ье mentioned in the 
discussion with reference to students, is the military involvement with civilian one jump 
courses. Unfair advantage to those centres who do поt have the free labour etc. that the 
military have at their disposal plus, of course, in some cases, the lack of backup facilities 
should the student wish to carry on. 

lt is Xmas yet agaiп, so it's а Ьig thankyou and а super new year to all those who have 
supported the magazine in 1986. 

DATE 

11·20 Aprll 
1·4 Мау 
23-25 мау 
23·25 Мау 
20 June - 5 July 
15·27 August 
29-31 Augu1t 

7-14 March 
28-31 Мау 
28-31 Мау 
12-14 June 
18·25 July 
8-23 August 
Earty Seplember 
28th Sept. - 7th Oct. 

19-23 January 
26-30 January 
2-6 February 
9·13 February 
11·15 Меу 
18-22 Мау 
12-18 June 
3-7 August 
10-14 August 
23·27 November 
30 Nov. - 4 December 

DIARY OF EVENTS 86 
EVENT 

АРА Easter Meet 
Skylleet Boogle 
Scottlsh Natlonals 
4 and 8 Way RW Competltlon 
NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Army Chemplonthlpt 
16 Way Meet 

INTERNATIONAL 
Wortd Para-Ski Championships 
Tullp Trophy 4 way Accuracy 
5 Way Accuracy Competltion 
lnternatlonet Arlstlc Pera Jumplng Feotlval 
RAPA Champlonships 
Open French Natlonal Champlonshlps 
RW Wortd Cup for Women (4 & 8 Way) 
WORLD RW CHAMPIONSHIPS 

SEMINARS & COURSES 
Rlggers Course 
AFF lnstructora Courae 
PI/Advanced lnstructor Course 
Exam/Pre-Advanced lnstructor Course 
PI/Advanced lпstructor Course 
Exam/Pre-Advanced lnotructor Course 
lnternatlonal Parachutlng Congress (Seminar) 
PI/Advanced lnstructor Course (Semlnar) 
Exam/Pre·Advanced lnstr1.1ctor Course 
PI/Advanced lnstructor Course 
Exam/Pre·Advenced Course 

New European Record, 
night 16-way over Cranfield. 
Photo Simon Ward. 

DAVE WATERMAN 

LOCATION 

Netheravon 
Netheravon 
Strathallan 
Wetton on the Green 
Brldllngton 
Netheravon 
Weston оп the Green 

Sarajevo, Yugoslavia 
Teuge, Holland 
Saarolouls-Duren, Germany 
Parls, France 
Bad Llppopringe, Germany 
Vlchy, F'rance 
Gap, France 
Brazll 

Netheravon 
Netheravon 
Netheravon 
Netheravon 
Cranfield 
Crenfield 
Parls, France 
Langar 
Langar 
Swansea 
Swansea 

Last date for inclusion of articles, photographs and advertisements 
in 'Sport Parachutist' is the end of the second week of the month 
prior to the month of puЫication. i.e. 14th January for February issue. 
Material received after this deadline wi l l  Ье held over for possiЫe 
inclusion in the next magazine, unless otherwise advised. 



"D.Z TURKEY"

STAR RECORD

An unofficial World Record 51 Way Round Star was built
in Florida in October. The star was built by flying 9x5 way
and 1 x 6 way open lines together to form the circle. The
previous star record was a 39 way built in 1981. The new
record is unofficial because the star category was dropped
from the FAI records several years ago.

PRESIDENTIAL TANDEM

Ron Reagan, son of Ronald the (JS President made three
Tandem jumps in October with the Relative Workshop's
President Bill Booth.

SKYDIVER SEEDING

The French Parachute Federation have developed a
ranking system for their competitive jumpers in Style and
Accuracy, RW and CRW in much the same way as Tennis
players are seeded for instance.

THE FA NATIONAL REHABILITATION &
SPORTS INJURY CENTRE

The Football Association have offered the services of its
brand new Sports Injury Centre to members of the BPA and
other sporting bodies.

The centre is located at Lilleshall Hall National Sports Centre,
near Newport in Shropshire and is staffed by chartered
Physiotherapists, all of whom are specialists in the field of sports
medicine.

The facilities at Lillishall include a fully equipped
physiotherapy department, a large purpose built gym, a
swimming pool and accommodation in single or twin rooms.

Length of stay at the centre will normally be for about one
week. The rehabilitation programme not only deals with the
injury, but also maintains and develops general fitness.

The Sports Injury Clinic is also available during evenings and
during weekends for sports people requiring immediate short,
term treatment of sports related injuries. The Centre's charges

TUMPIKJ& HAS ME
A BIT UNEASY,

T R£AT> ABOUT A
ALTI CoMiis\Ca our

THAT'S GUARAMTC£T>

MOT TO FREEZE UP

are:-
Residential (Mon-Fri) with full board - £200
Non-residential per session of 30 mins - £10
Non-residential half day - £25
Non-residential whole day - £40

To apply for a place at Lillishall the sports person's Medical
Specialist or GP must complete a form and send it to the Medical
Officer at the Sports Injury Centre, Lillishall Hall National Sports
Centre, Mr Mewport, Shropshire TF10 9AT. Tel: 0952 605828



WE ARE ON THE BOX

Sport Parachuting will be getting a fair share of TV
coverage during the next year. Currently the Abbey National
advertisement filmed by Simon Ward and shot at Sibson is
on the box. Surprising the number of people who ask how
all those parachutists manage to hang on to that large
chute.

The Marines world record 24-way CRW Stack filmed
Leo Dickinson will be screened on Channel Four at 2.30'
p.m. on Xmas Day. So 1 guess it's a toss up between that and
the Queen's Speech. Sorry Ma'am!

Early next summer Channel Four will be showing a series
of sport programmes including one on Sport Parachuting.
The film about eight to ten minutes long is directed by
Dave Waterman and will show all aspects of our sport from
student to international competitors. No professional
presenter, all the voices will be BPA members talking about
their sport. Due for screening June.

Early next year the BBC Programme Q.E.D. will be
showing the exploits of Rory McCarthy and Mark Chills in
their attempt at the Balloon Height Record. Free-fall
filming was by Rob Colpus and Pete Allum at Headcorn.

u

Julie Hanks leaves Chairman Charles' "Bunyip' over Nethers.

Photo and flying Charlie Shea-Simonds.

OSWALD S.G

BAD Choice or WORDS , THAT'S
tWve, HAT> NO REPLY TO YOUR

I QUOTE , ' FOR SALE.' CoHfteT

Hoi*\E-ASSt*\B\-ED RAN\-AiR

(^Vvlouul)

VOHY

COMPUTER SEQUENTIAL

A Southern California free fall cameraman is marketing a
Computer Software Package for Sequential RW Teams. The
program is compatible with the IBM Personal Computer, and is
mostly written on compiled d Base 3.

It is designed to record and evaluate a teams training
programme and performance at competitions.

The World Champion 8-Way Team 'Coors' used a computer
system at last year's World Championships in Yugoslavia. Also
recorded on Coors' computer was a record of all their video
tapes which enabled the team to select any particular transition
and find it on the video tapes within seconds.

Ken Crabtree the designer of the Software Package is asking "
$695 for the program, and can be located at 1863 Montgomery
Drive, Vista, California 92084 USA.

!

Canopy control
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Clubs & Centres 
BPI\ CI\Jb 1\pproval i• granted to BPI\ 
I\I!IL1ted аuь. who ha..e att.>ined • high 
rnnimum •tandard of 5tlff. facDI!!es and 
equlp",.,nt as lald down l>jl BPI\. They 
are •uЬ!кt to insp«t!on l>jl BPI\ ev<ry 
2 )":NS. 

BPI\ Club Nllliat>on .. gГIInted to those duЬs who ha\'e а minimum amount of 
equip",.,nt •• laid down l>jl ВРА. 1\11 operabons а� strictty in accordanccwith 
I!PI\ Regulatюn•. 

RYING ПGDS SIYDIYING 
CENТIE 

Begrппers coшses. Af-f-. 1 ;н1dет. 
RW CRW IПStгuctюn krt hrre 
Hнstauraпt. bar. camprпg avarlaЫe 
ац.оrrнпоdаtюп псаrЬу 180 ls-1, trtrlcr <trнJ < >rtn!ll!� rtlways avmlilЬIC 
Upr'n weekeпds апd evenrпg' 
Flyrпg Tigeгs Skydiviпg Ceпtre. 
Goodwood Airfiefd. Nг Chichesler. 
West Sussex. Tel. Keviп Mcllwee 
(0243) 780333 

ТНЕ LONOON SКYDIVING 

CENIRE 

1st JUmp courses. SIL AFF Tandem. 
Full trme сепtге, Skyvaп апd 
Cessпas. New clubhouse wrth 
showers. accommodatioп, сапtееп. 
bar. krt hire. camping. Easily access
aЫe from Londoп and the Midlaпds, 
close М1 (J13/14) 
Тhе London Skydlvlng Centre, 
Cranfield Airport, Crantleld, Вedford 
МК43 ОАР. Те/: (0234) 751866. 

ВR1ПSН SКYSPORТS 

PARACEN1RE 

Open 7 days, З Arrcraft, Accommo
datюп. Free Camprng, Ваг, Canteen. 
RW and CRW Coachrng, Experi
enced Equrpment, Tandem Rrdes 
and Evaluatron Courses AvailaЫe. 
Progressing Students very welcome. 
Brklington Aerodrome, Briclington, 
East У Of'kshire. Т е/: (0262) 677367 

UNCOIN РАRАСНUП CENТRE 
Full trme Appгoved Centre - specral 
student/group course rates. Helmet 
гadios and AAD's on ALL student 
cquipment. Hot dгinks, sпacks. limil
ed accommodatюп availaЫe. No 
club memЬeгshrp ог krt hiгe chaгges. 
Lincoln Parachute Centre, 
Sturgate Aerodrome, Upton. GainsЬorough, Llncs. DN21 SPA т et: 0427 83 620 

ВR1ПSН РАIАСНUТЕ SCHOOL 

Ореп da1ly. Fiгst jump couгses 
апd acceleгated fгeefall couгses 
Тга�п�пg tor progressюп Jumps 
апd relat1ve work always avarlaЫe 
Cessпa 206 апd lslaпder. Accuracy 
pit. Buпkhouse with showers апd 
cafe оп DZ 
British Parachute School, 
The Control Tower, Langaг Airfield, 
Langar, Nottlngham. tel: 094960878 

SWANSEA PAIACНUJE CUII 
Open 7 days а week. Cafeterra апd 
Lrceпsed Bar. Steepiпg bag accom
modation availaЫe. Apгil - Sept 
camprng and caravans. A.O.Ds. Net 
Skirts Radюs RW/WARP/AFF 
rnstгuctюп. Ассuгасу Pit, С207 All 
Jumpers welcome. 

Swansea Parachule Club, 
Swansea Airport, Fairwood Common 
Swansea, Wesl Glвmorgan SA2 7JU. 
Те/: (0792) 296464 
FALCON PAIAOII1E au& 
Offeгs paгachutrng fог all levels rn 
the NE of Scotraпd. Facilities avail
able rnclude Ist JUmp couгses, RW 
lnstruclюn, Cessna 206 and а good 
club atmospheгe 

Falcon Parachute Club, 
Fordoun Aerodrome, Fordoun, 
Kincardinshire. Tet: 0224 587096 

LONDON PAIACНUJE SCНOOL 
СНА11П PARACIIUПNG 

Weekend club fог studeпt paгachut
ists. Farmlaпd DZ, herght restrrctюn 
no accommodatюп. Not every 
weekend, advrse telephone before
hand GO Aernconicals, гаdюs. 
boots. Jumpsurts, helmets loaпed 
fгее. 

London Parachute SchooVCharity 
Parachuling, РО Вох 30, Ablngdon, 
Oxon. ОХ14 1DX. 
Tet: Ablngdon (0235) 24725 (24 hrs) 

CORNWA11 PARACIIJП 

CENIRE 
ls diffeгeпt. rt's aЬout people, 
CПJOyment. safety Not tust your 
averagc ccпtre С182. Vrdeo, Tan
dem Jumprng. frпesl Equipmeпt. 
Camprng. Chalets, В & В. good 
food. fгieпdly slaff, daily 9.00 a.m. 
uпtil suпset. Please coпtact Sес
геtагу Liпda Ruth Gгanl. 

Cornwall Parachute Centre, 
Frans Ranch, Old Naval Airfield, 
St Merryn, Comwall. 
Tel: 0841 540691 

1НЕ IWfPENNY GREEN 
РАIАСНUТЕ CENТRE L1D. 
The Mrdlands опlу fuiHime сепtге. 
Open 6 days, lslandeг. С182, 
Accuracy prt. SLIFF kit hrre. (C)RW 
AFF rnstruction. Washrnvtorlet 
facilitres. гestauraпt all day. camp
rng available 9 mrles Wolvcгhamp
ton. 
Halfpenny Green Paгachule Centre 
The Airfield, BobЬington, 
Nr StourЬridge, West Mldlands. 
Tel: (038488) 293 

ПIIUXТON PAIACIIJТE CWB 

Ореп darly, everyoпe welcome 
FuiHime staff and гiggiпg Ioft. 
Cessna 206 and lslanders. SL апd 
FF kit hrгe. RW and CRW instгuc
tioп. pit on DZ. Canteeп. washrng 
апd toilel facilitres 
Thruxlon Parachute Club, 
Thruxton Airfield, Andover, Hants. 
SP11 8PW. Tel: 0264 77 2124 

НEADCOIN PARACНUJE аuв 
Full time. 9 to dusk. very active 
mrdweek. All levels of rnstгuctioп/ 
progгessюп, AFF, RW, Slyle, 
Accuracy, Experrenced Staff. 2 

lslaпders, Vrdeo, Team Rates Сап
tееп. Fгее Accommodatioп, Every
body welcome. 
Headcom Parachute Club, 
The Airtield, Headcorn, Kent. 
Tel: 0622 890862 

WID GEESE 11tA88«i CENIRE 
Ореп 7 days а week. accommoda
tioп, full meals, studeпt couгses, 
trarпrпg to Cat. 10 staпdaгd, RW апd 
CRW lпstructюn, kit hire, Cessna 
182 plus 206, пighl jumps, charrty 
fund rarsing Nоп memЬers welcome 
Wild Geese, Northem lretand. 
contact: Dave Penny, 27 Drumell Rd 
Aghadowey, Coleralne, 
Со. Londonderry. 
Tet: Head Oftice (026 585) 669 
DZ (026 65) 58609 
ВORDER РАIАСНUТЕ CENIRE 
lп beautiful Northumbrian coun
tгyside. 207, full equipmeпl, free 
hiгe, RW/CRW lnstгuctloп, Tan
dem. Visitors welcome, no memЬer
ship fees. Centгe has superb 
accommodalioп (booking esseп
tial), ваг, Restauгant, Eпtenatn
meпts. Weekend апd midweek 
(summeг). 
Border Parachute Centre, 
Dunstanburgh House, EmЬieton, 
Alnwlck, NorthumЬertand 
NE68 3XF 
Tel: (0665 76) 588 or 433 

ЕАSТ СОАSТ РАRАСНUТЕ 
CENIRE 

Srngle Епgrпе Aгicгaft. Twiп wheп 
пecessary. Studeпt and advaпced 
paгachute krt hrre. Style. Accuracy 
апd Relative work rпstructюn. 
Weekeпd courses. (рrе-рага tгarn
rng avarlaЫe mid-week). Non
memЬeгs welcome. 
East Coast Parachute Centre, 
Oaklngton Airfield (Military), 
Longslanton, CamЬrldge. 
contact address: W.P. Slattery, 
8 Burns Cгescenl, Chelmslord 
СМ2 OTS, Essex. Tel: (0245) 268772 

DORSEТ РАIАСНUП CENIRE 

Cessna 182. RW апd Studeпt trarп
rng. Frreпdly DZ. compelitrve rates, 
handy local В & В ог camping wilh 
showeгs пеагЬу, good pubs. Сап
tееп оп DZ open Wed/Fгi. SaVSuп, 
just гiпg 
Dorset Parachute Cenlгe, 
Веге Faгm, Bere Regls, Dorsel. 
Tel: 0929 471939 

RN & 1М SPA 

S L Pгogressюn. Fгее Fall Pro
gressroп. AFF. Prt, CRW Trarnrng 
Ьу Europe·s most experrenced 
and successful jtJmpers. Arr to Аiг 
Vrdco. Krl Hrre (гоuпd & squaгe) 
Cessпa 182 (rn flrght door). Bar. 
Canteeп. F-ree Showers. Camprng. 

Dunkeswell Aiгlield, 
Dunkeswell. 
Hoпitor. Devoп. 
Ter: Luppitl (040 489) 697 

PmR80ROUGН PARACIIUIE 

CEN'IRE 
Full time centre. Shor1s Skyvaп, RW 
lпstruclion, Grouпd to дiг & Аiг to 
Аiг Video, uпгestгicted altitude, 
accommodation. free campiпg, Ьаг, 
food, AFF. Taпdem. Fifteen уеагs 
uпгivalled ехрегiепсеd. 
PeterЬorough Parachute Cenlre, 
SIЬson Alrtleld, Wanslord, 
PeterЬorough Те/: Elton (08324) 490 

ltSWIOI PARACНUJE CENIIE 
Оnеп 6 days а week (closed 
Tuesday). lslaпdeг апd Cheгokee Vl 
регmапепtrу availaЬie - Studeпt. 
RW and CRW lnstгuctioп Ьу full 
time staff, Pil, excelleпt Riggiпg 
Facilrty - Food - Accommodatioп -
Campiпg апd Ваг оп Drop Zопе. 

lpswich Parachute Centгe, 
lpswlch Airport, Nacton Road, 
lpswlch IP3 9QF. Tel: 0473 76547 

SCOПISH PAIACHUTE 

CLUB 

Open weekeпds апd most puЫic 
holidays. С206 апd С207, all types 
of tгarniпg. Besl ol facilities 
iпcludiпg: Fап Traineг- Gгavel Pit - 2 Tгaiпiпg/Lecture Rooms - Aiг
to-Aiг Video - Electгoпic Pad -
Сапtееп - Louпge Area- Packiпg 
Tables. 

Scotllsh Parachute Club, 
Strathallan Alrfleld, Auchteradeг, 
Perthshlre. Tel: 07646 2572 -
Weekends. 

А 1 SKYDIYING CENTIE 

We have access to assault courses. 
а Ski slope апd lots of fuп thiпgs to 
do оп wet and windy days, whilsl 
still having uпrestгicled aiгspace 
fог skydiving days. 

А1 Skydlvlng Centre, 
BasslngЬoume Barracks, 
Royston, Hem SG8 SLX 
Tel: Royston (0763) 48400 

NOIIIВN PAIACIIUIE 
CENIIE 
Open еvегу weekeпd. 2 Aiгcгaft, 
Ассuгасу Pit, Clubhouse, Cafe оп 
camp. Fгieпdly atmospheгe, пon
membeгs made vегу welcome. 
CRW/RW lпstгuctioп, аiг video 
availaЬie, В & В апd fгее campiпg ott camp. 

Northern Parachute Centre, 
TopciiHe Alrfleld, Nr. Thlrsk. 
Tel: 0845 - 577371 ext. 367 

UGIISCOП SIYDIYDS 
д weekend club which cateгs fог 
all levels with а gгeat club 
atmospheгe. 1st jump, RW. CRW 
tuition. Cessna 182, camping, В & 
В, uпbeatable pub апd grub. 
Alleгпative adveпtuгe activities Ьу 
the sea. 
Eaglescott '§kydlvers, 
Gary Lawry, 48 Ashley Park, 
Dolton, Wlnklelgh, N Devon. 
Tel: 08054 - 293 DZ 07693 - 404 



САРПАL SCHOOL OF 
PARACНUIING 
London's closest centre. lslander 
aircraft and licensed bar. S/L 
courses. Progression tnd Tandem 
availaЫe. Split DZ nas obvious 
disadvantages but wl)y not рау а 
visit. Some consider us а friendly 
bunch - you may Ье pleasantly 
surprised. 
Capltal Clty Parachutlng, 
Blggln Hlll Alrport, Blggln Hlll, 
Kent, TN16 ЗВN. 
Tel: (0959) 74418 

US1IUII ADVENI18ES 
With 4 full time AFF lnstructors (5 
more on call) and 8 AFF Rigs at 
our dlsposal Slipstream offer you 
outstanding instructlon. We oper
ate full time with the use of all 
Headcorn's facilities. 
Sllpatream Adventuret Тtм Alrfleld, Headcom, 
Kent TN27 9НХ 
Tel: 0622 890641/890882 
alto Thruxton Parechute Club 
Tel: 0264 - 772124 

BLACK KNIGНТS 
PAIACHUTE CENТIE 
Week-end centre, first jump SL 
courses. radios and aeroconicals, 
Tandem Courses, SL & FF pro-

. 
gression to category 10. RW and 
CRW instruction. Cessna 185 (in
flight door). SL & FF kit hire. 
Accuracy pit, canteen, washing 
and toilet facilities. Camping and 
caravans on DZ. В & В local. 
Contact: ВоЬ Parry 
Patty's Farm, Hlllam Lane, 
Cockerham, Nr. Lancaster. 
Tel: wнkend 0524-791820 
mldweek 051-924 5560 

Slllier Stars Pare Teilm 
RСТ Parachute CluЬ 
Azirnghur В.Orracks. Coleme, 
Nr Chippenham. Wiltshire SN 14 8QY. 
Те!: {0225) 743585, 743446. 743240 

Skysports Parac:hutlng 
Dorset Parachute Centre Веrе Farm, Веrе Reglis, Dor-xt. 
Tel: 0929 471939 or 0329 832968 

Вadmlnton Parachute CluЬ 
В&dminton, Avon. 
Tel: 045 421 486 
conta<:t: John D..llis. 
New Villas, Вadminton, Avon. 
Те!: 045 421 249/379 

Апnу Parachute Assoclatlon 
The Commandan� JSPC Alrfleld Camp, 
Netheravon. SalisЬul)', Wilts. SP4 9NF. 
Те!: Вulford Camp (09803) 3371 ext 245/277 

Capltal Clt;y Parachutlng Centre 
Вiggin Hill Alrport, 
Вiggin Hill, Кent TNI6 3BN. 
contact: Clive Ure (at centre address) 
Tel: Вiggin Hill 74418/71499 

British Colleglate Parachute Assoc. 
с/о Duncan Lanqhorn 
Sur·ey Un1vers1ty Parachote Club. 

Stнdeпts Unio11. 
Surrt>y Un1vN<;1ty. Guildford. 
Suнey GU2 5ХН 

Allllated Clubs: 
ваt/1 University 
Вristol UniYersi ty 
Вrunel University 
Durham University 
Goldsmiths College 
Keele University 
Lancashire Polytechnic 
Uveroool Potytechnic 
Uve1 Jniversity 
Newcastle Polytechnic 
Newcastle University 
Nottingham University 
Oxford Un1versity 

Ptymouth Polytechnic 
Portsmouth Polytechnic 
Sheffield Polytechn1c 
Sheffield University 
Southampton Univers1ty 
Su rrey Univers1ty 
Т rent Polytechnic 
Universlty of E.ost Anglia 
UWIST 
Leicester Polytechnic 
Salford Unlversity 
South Вank Poiytechnic 
Warwick University 

Shropshlre School ol Parachutlng 
CCI - D. Palmer 
Те!: 0743 723919 

Вlllckpool Panк:hute Centre. Вlackpool Alrport. Вlackpool, Lancs. 
Т�!: 0253 41871 

Joint SеМс:е Parachute Centre 
Hong КDng Воmео Unes, ВfРО 1 т el: ().983 7221 

Мllnchester FreefaU CluЬ 
conUICt: 9 Sl Лndrews Roed, Stretford, Мanchester М32 9JE. 
Tel: 061-86� 3912 (24 hours) 
Jlllerln Parachute CluЬ 
Т opcliffe Alrfield, Alanl>rooke В.ОГПIСks, 
Topcliff�. Nr Thi'*. N. YO<ks. 
Contact: W0t Вill Rule, 
НQ Nedlst & НQ 2 lnf. Dlv. lmphal Elks. 
Fuford, York YOI 4.чl. 
Те!: Work 0904 59811 ех1 2420 
Ноте: 0904 31597 

Мldlllnd Panк:hute Centre 
Long Мarston Ailfleld, Slnotford on Avon, 
Werks. Те!: 0789 297m 
contact: D. De<lkin, Тltton Cottage. 
Slourport on Se\ioem. Те!: 5954 
N�t Panк:hute Centre 
Cal1< Alrfleld. FlooiФurgh, Nr G1'8ng4! <>- Sands. CumЬtio. 
Tel: 044853 672 
conЬ>ct: J.D. Prince, 21 The Coppice, 
lngol, Preston, Lancs. Т е!: 0772 720&48 

Nlllth London Panк:hute Centre Cranfield Airport. 
Вo!dford МК43 0/IP 
Те\: Вo!dford (0234) 751866 

Oxon & Northllnts Parllc:hute Centre 
Hinton-in-the-Нedges AlrМid. sь..,,.., 
Nr Вrac:kley. Notthants. 
contiJct: М.Е. Вollon. м Oak Pal1< Rd, 
Wordsley, SlourЬiidge, 
Weot Мidlands DY8 5YJ. 
Те!: (0384) 393373 

The Pathflnders' Quards Freefall 
Parachute Team 
Нeodcom Parachute CluЬ. Нeodcom. Кent 
т �1: 0622 890862 
contact: Dallid Т ucker, The Pathfinders, 
Guards Freel'all Parachute T�am, Guards 
Depot, PirsЬrigh� Surrey GUI4 OQQ 
Те!: (04867) 4511 ext. 267 

POPS <JК 
Hon. Treas/Sec. C.L Вell, 
40 Claremont Drtve, Ormskirk, 
Lancs. L39 4SP 
Т el: 0695 73321 

RAFSPA 
Weston-on·the·Green. Nr Вicester, O>Dn. 
Т el: 086 989 343 

RAPA JSPC (L), 4791 Seenelager, 
Вelefeldstr, Normandy, К..serre. 
Те!: 01049 5254 82 2378 

RМCS Parachute Club 
Soulh Cemey, Gloucestershire. 
Те!: 0793 782551 ext. 2566 
The Red Devils 
Oueen's Parade, Aldershot, Hants . 
Те!: Ald (0252) 24431 ext 4600/4699 
contact: Red Devils, Browning В.Orracks. 
Aldershot, Hants. 

Hereford Parachute Centre 
ShoЬdon Aerodrome, 
Leominster, Hereford. 
Tel: Kingsland 551 
Chief lnstructor (а\ club address) 

RN & R/'t'l SPA 
Old Control Tower, Dunkeswell Airfletd, 
Nr Honiton. Devon. 
Те!: 040 489 697 

Cyprus ComЬined Servlces Parachute 
Club (CCSPC) CJSA ТС Pergamos Camp BFPO 58. 
Те! from UK: 01035741530000 ext 337/245 
contact: Club Cl 

Gmmplan Skydlve Centre 
Fordoun Aerodrome, 
Fordoun, tGncardineshire. 
contact: Т. Ще 
Douglas Muir .. 
Ву Friockheim. Angus. 
Tel: 024 12 636 

Dunkeswell lntematloiUII 
SkydiYing Centre 
Dunkes,..,ll Alrf�eld. Nr Honiton, Devon. Tel: Luppitt (040 489) 350 

lpswich Parachute Centre 
lpswich Airport. 
Nacton Road.lpswich, IP3 9QF 
A.G. Knight Те!: {0473) 76547 

The Вlllck l<nghts 
conUICt: ВоЬ РаГI)' 
Patty's Farrn, Hillam Lane, 
Cockerham, Nr lancaster. 
Те!: 0524 791620 

Scottlsh Sport Parechute Associatlon 
Alison А. Gilmour, 
5 Comely Вank Row, EdinЬurg h ЕН4 1 DZ 
Те!: (031) 343 3227 
Vtdeo, non �rs �lcome 

South West Skydlvlng Club 
Вodmin Flying CluЬ, 
Cardinham, Вodmin. 
fF1 St ..... Whitehead (Sec�l)') 
Те/:�538 

Leeds Вradford Freefall CluЬ 
Topdiffe Allfield, Nr. Thirsk. 
North Yorkshire. Те!: 0845 577371 ext 259 
contact: SecretaГ) lngrid Jones, 
201 Н./1 Lane, Нorsforth, Leeds LS18 5EG 
Tel: 0532 586256 

Doncaster Parachute Centre 
Doncaster Alrport, 
8awtry Roed, Doncaster. 
Tel: Doncaster 532636/537085 

Slфird Parechute School 
Artюlfleld, Nr Reading, Вerks. 
contact: The Lodge. ArЬorfleld, Reading. 
Вerks. RG2 9JS 
Те!: ArЬorfleld Cross (0734) 760584 

ShrewsЬury �ivlng Centre 
Forton Ainield, Мontl'ord Вndge, 
ShrewsЬul)'. Shropshire. 
Те!: ShrewsЬury (0743) 850622 

Stalfordshlre Sport Sk)<dl\<ers 
lllrmlng/lllm & Covenlly 
lnterleaslng FF Т um 
9 Olympus а.-. Allesley. c�n\1)'. 
Tel: 0676 23351 

THEPRICE IS 
RIGHT 

Made ro measuгe suits in yom· clmicl' о{со/оиг.\·. IJt'.\'iRn.f'm· mulcnн am l .�епега/ JНn.,шн·. 
Тн·i11 or· si11.�ie zip dcsiд11s. fr·om [211. 50 to [311. 01! iiГ tblниii.�<'-
De /их е R W Juiн ,,·itlt ,r:гublJs ашl ассс•J.шгiс.\ {50 rmly. 
Уоиг пате Ol' llllltafs cmbгoitfl'l'l'lf. Н/� 11 hat/.f(<' хе1пr оп t'll'. /:)u•/fem Гаl,пп. 
н·cllmatle aml/on.� lastill.� kit. Р & /' U appr·ox. MerвЛVomm., a/1/catlr<'l' }.:illl'<'-' {!О int·. Р & Р. ,IUMI'SUПS 

JUМP КП SALES 4. Ошюоп Clnse, Rise Рагk. 
Nouingham 0602-277485 a.fk .fnг Joe ог Sue. tfay/el'enin,r:.,·. 

ТНЕВООК 
"The Complete Sport Parachuting Guide" 
Ву Charles Shea-Simonds. This hardback book will form а 

major part of any training programme Ьу guiding sport 

parachutists through their entire course - from how to prepare 

for the first jump to how to 

organise team display events. 

Chapters оп: е Equipmeпt • Parachute packiпg 

• Aeroplaпe drills • Freefall е Exits • Spottiпg 

• Emergeпcies • Formatioпs е Сапору coпtrol • Night Parachuting 
• LandinQS 0лlyf12·50 

plus Post & Packing (1.25 
(Overseas (2.50) DEALER ENDUIRIES WHCDME 

-----

1 � ���-м--�--10-�--s�-.:���J!J��! 1 11 
SWINDON, WIL TS. SN4 8ЕА. UNIТED KINGDOM 1 

(12.50 Post & Packing i:1.25 JтотдL J 1 Overseas Post & Packing [2.50 . _ 

Please send me О copy/copies 1 1 Name 1 Address 
P.Code Те/: � ANDACCEss:z: !:!l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 '-----------------------------------------------------------' ------ ......................... 
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2nd STAGGER 
ВАСК B O O G I E  

Тhе weekend of the 13th апd 14th 
SeptemЬer, Doncaster Paraclшte 
Club 5taged the 5econd Ashford 
Reuпion/Stagger Васk Boogie, which 
it now appears will Ье ап annual event. 
Аnуопе out there that was поt аЬiе to 
attend mi5sed а 5mashing пon·stop 
fun weekeпd. 

Saturday morпing we awoke to а 
perfect late 5ummers day (although 
the early temperature was telling us 
that winter was ju5t around the comer) 
Тhе 5taff at DPC had really put in 
some hard work and provided U5 with 
an l51ander, their normal Cherokee б 
and а Jet Ranger Helicopter. Тhе 
manife5t wa5 opened and the Вoogie 
Ьegan. Тhе Chopper \\'д5 booked 
nearly all day with а lot of people 
making their fir5t jump from one. 
Dave Monis, Ali Anderson, Arthur 
Collingwood were all on hand to make 
tandem jumps with any intere5ted 
parties and had quite а few takers. Тhе 
day was over all to quickJy but as the 
night drew nеагег the activity wa5 
turned toward5 the hanger where 
50me very willing people started to 
ргераг the ЬarЬeque and 'fe5ta and 
the Vomits' were tuning up. Тhе 
atmo5phere was great and everyone 
seemed to find someone they hadn't 
seen for age5 and ju5t had to have 
another drink with!! 

Sunday morning wa5 very kind to 
the late night reveller5 and arrived with 
thick fog, but as the morniпg went on 
it cleared and once more the 5UП 
5hone and the wind stayed calm. Lots 
of fun jump5 were organised and 
enjoyed Ьу many. 

We would like to thank on Ьehalf of 
everyone there, the staff at DPC, the 
Red Вaron Canteen and the Flying 
Club for 5tagil1g such а non·stop fun, 
hassle-free Ьoogie. А good time was 
had Ьу all and we are sure that this 
event cannot fail to get Ьetter each 
уеаг а5 Donca5ter Parachute Club 
grow5. We find it а very happy drop 
zone. Thank5 again. 

BARRIE & WENDY ANDERSON 

FROM ТНЕ DESK OF 
WAL TER GUBBINS, 
I.F.C. 

Edward, (to give you your full named Ed). 
Following my gloЬal fame in that far 

5ighted, Sunday necces5ity, You 
Мagazine. Г m still gra5s roots enough 
to continue placing pen to paper and 
5oothing your trouЬied puЬiishing 
empire with reader winning journal· 
ism.... From the Desk of Walter 
Gubblns IFC. 

�� 
Why trouЫed 1 hear you murmur, Never mind Rodders, they might let_ 

well there 5eem5 to Ье more acidity you out to play next time. 
Ьеtwееп the cover5 of Fought Para· John Davie5 at the mo5t quaiпt of 
chutists than iп the гаiп over the Eпglish Drop Zoпes, Вadmintoп, 
Norwegian fore5ts. But never fear inform5 me that he has а loud hailer 
memЬers, your old апd wise meпtor for free lоап duriпg winter as they аге 
Wally is here with а few soothiпg closed. Named Vera, she's cheap to 
words. ruп, пееd5 no artificial amplification to 

Now why all the hoo hass aЬout геасh up to 4,000 feet agaiпst the 
charity jump5? lt's а well knowп fact wiпd апd has а built-in sense of what 
that Dave Tumer i5 to charity

_
'what � to say. Johп has actually implied that 

Lorean was to the motor mdu5try . you could po55iЬiy keep her for good. 
Don't start writing solicitor5 letters yet Тhere i5 apparantly no truth in the 
Dave а5 that is firstly опlу а personal rumour that Sibson will revert back to 
opinion a11d you'd have to get past the а softer brand of loo paper. Еvеп 
old trouЬie and strife, Griselda. Апd at allowing for stolen rolls in aid of Juпior 6ft бins, 17 stoпe in the nuddy with School traciпq lessoпs, the coпsump· 
btcep5 life Geoff Саре5' thighs, Old tion of hard versus soft is down 
Walt here feels pretty safe. threefold. 

As far as WG here i5 coпcemed if lп my la5t epi5tle 1· m 5ure you mu5l 
people feel а heap Ьetter jumpiпg out have Ьееn extremely excited Ьу my 
of the occasional Cessпa tagged recent developments on the compu· 
'Good Guy Charity Jumpeг' that'5 fiпe terised and self righting jumpsuit5. 
Ьу me. lf the organiser5 wish to get well l сап assure you that they аге Ьoth 
richdoiпgit that's fine bymetooaпdif comiпg on а5 well as the Channel 
you wish to kill the future of the sport Т unnel but 1 would just like а little of 
Ьу Ьleediпg it dry iпstead of пuturiпg your due atteпtioп whilst 1 congratu· 
апd developiпg the пewcomers that'5 late one ог two of the entrepeпeurs 
fiпe Ьу me too .... But if that happens amoпgst us. 
апd Wally Gubblns i5 forced lo Yes, tlюse slaves of the sewing 
emigrate to that uncultured land mass machines, Hopeless апd Nearly of 
America that'5 your loss апd that Тhrombosis 5uits and Wilung and 
could Ье seriou5. The man rе5роП5· Gгоап5 of lmmaterial 5uits, plus of 
iЬie for lo5ing Wally Gubblns for course the other пewcomer5 into tl1e Britain would soon Ье clё!ssed in the market. 
same league as Dеппi5 Conпor5 For the la5l several year5 they have 
when he lost the America · s Cup. taken us on а tour of freefall statistics ... 

Now, apart from yours truly here, Years ago we had to have twiп zipped, 
there аге others who сап help the sad then Ьig wiпg. then Mega followed Ьу 
demise of the parrot chutiпg fratemity Вalloon suits, Ьасk to smaller suits, 
(we could Ьесоmе as гаге а5 otters but single zipped, now а Ьit 5maller, 
and have to start night jumping to поw spray on but iп the right colour for 
5urvive), namely the ВРА Council, grouпd to air ... haпg оп how about а 
Ьetter known as the Мafiosa. 1 see differeпt colour for the air to air 
from the free sheet in the latest ЬiЬiе camera, whoooa. you've got the 
that the really ugly hopeful5 have wrong material, try this, поw that, have 
refraiпed from eпclo5iпg а piп·up pic, you got а comblnatioп of two 
the old Don (Jim l've done 3,000 materials, if so аге they iп last year's 
jumps, Ьгоkеп my leg, thrown а party fa5hions. 1 ask you all how many jump· 
апd Ыown а demo all оп опе jump, suits have you got? Ьecause they tell 
Crocker) has tried to fool the me 1 пееd one for every day of the year memЬership that he's nearer 5О than with а few spё!res for Sundcys, RW, 
60. Old mап Johnston 5till ha5п't had CRW, Styte, Accuracy (well delete the 
piccy takeп 5iпсе Ьeing released last two unles5 you аге weird), demos, 
whilst Johnston Jnr has outgrowп the videoing etc. Yup ... c,ever lot those 
20р foto booth. jump suit manufacturers especially 

Now 1 must report а couple of 5mall wheп you look at 'Brian, l'm not really 
items that have crossed my desk Chiпese but 1 am а Skygod, Dya5' who 
receпtly. Congratulatioпs аге iп order still maпage5 а few points in an old 
to my little lads the Moriпes. Once pair of army mechaпic5 overalls ... ог 
again they гepresented us iп fine styte mауЬе we don't know cos they're 
Ьу picking up some 5ilver and three camouПaged. 
пew5traiп5of aпtisocial diseasesfrom Quote of the month comes from 
the Antipedes. As avid Wally readers the location of the АЬЬеу Natioпal ТV 
and faпs will kпow, l've Ьееп coaching Commercial locatioп. "The Sky is Му 
the chaps for some time поw (NB the Studio". says piccy snapper Sward. 
гecent wortd record апd псхt time "Не paiпts with clouds", came the 
could we have а picture of the 24 stack follow up from the producer. And Ed, iпstead of а routine 23). Herr whilst thi� w;�s going on ргеу tell me 
Capitaп Rod Von Вo5well. well known what that well known and much loved ТV commentator of Мarines triumps, (Ьу hi5 child) Dce Zee owner and film· 
is still under the illusion that he had star was up to. Please see erкlose 
somethiпg to do with their 5ucces5 Sward Snap. ln fact Ed l'd like to make 
from а de5k 5ome 15.000 miles away. it iпto а caption competition. So 

slogans please to Wally Gubblns. 
КАОS, Old Sodbury. Avon. lf Dave 
How-was·she won't give а pnze then 1'11 
find something cheap and tackey ... 
which rcminds me. still а few Wally the 
Movie copies left! 

Love, hugs and ki55es to all my 
female devotees. So till next time cold 
skie5 and warm beds. 

EveryЬodies Ьest mate, WAL TER. 

SWEET SUE 

As one of rnany r1иndreds of people 
who have phoned your head office, 
with que5tions like · "Why did my Х 
Large sweat 5hirt conne out of the 
wash а small", ог "Piease can you 
direct me to а DZ with blue 5kies 'cos 
it's raining here at Long Мarston" 
(plug. plug). 1 have always spoken to а 
very nice person called Sue. She has 
alway5 had the time to chat and make 
helpful sugge5tion5, 50 how aЬout а 
picture to put face lo voice? What а 
nice place it must Ье to work in with 
their own butler to make the coffee! 

But to get to the point, here 1 am 
writing as а student who had just 
completed my kit convcrsion. and 
would like to say a "Big Thank You" to 
all the regular people at the Midland 
ParachLtte Centre who have put up 
wit/1 me and helped me through to 
Cat. 8. Тhanks to Lesley and Мicky 
Мathews, whose food has helped me 
to fall faster, and fa5ter. Т о Jim 
ShiiГpeS CCI, and e·;ery watchful Wise 
Owl over the mayhem that us student5 
сгеаtе. Also to tl1e in5tructor5 · Chris 
'Watch my anns' ВаНаnсе · John 
'Sing lt again' Мауо · Kevin 'l'm in 
love' Birchall, and last but not least 
Dave 'God l 'm drunk' Deakin. 

Finally 1 would like to extend а warm 
invitation to any of you Parrott 
Shooti5ts out there, to come over and 
leap with abandon from our lslander 
into one of the friendliest DZ'5 about. 

То J.T. Crocker whocame a Ьit of а 
сгоррег · get well soon. 

MIK ВАRТLЕТТ, С7408 

SKYDIVE DELAND! 

Skydive Deland (in Florida). but 
readcrs might like to think twice about 
doing 50 if they own а 'Chaser' 
container 5ystem. Тhеу will not Ье 
stopped from jumping. мd therc is 
not too much proЬiem so long as you 
do not mind the hassle from John 
Shennan and his staff from the Jump 
Shack, (which is located on the air· 
field). Sherman has а long standing 
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drspute with Lofty Thomas in which 
he says that the 'Chaser' system bears 
such а close resemЫaпce to his own 
'Rасег· design that he alleges сору· 
right iпfringement and couples this 
with various disparagiпg remarks 
about the safety of the 'Chaser'. 

1 have no wish to enter this 
controversy but simply want to warn 
people that they will get an earful of 
these comments at Deland, whether 
they ask for them ог not. And if you get 
to use your reserve, you will have to go 
elsewhere to get it repacked. Only 
riggers may pack reserves iп the USA, 
and по опе at Deland will touch а 
Chaser because the squeeze is put on 
them Ьу the staff from the Jump 
Shack, оп the basis that the system is 
not TSO'd (US safety checked), and 
therefore it is illegal to pack the 
са пору. 

The problem can Ье resolved Ьу 
driviпg two hours west to Zephyr Hills 
where they have ап exemptioп which 
allows people to jump поп TSO's rigs. 
апd therefore their rigger may pack 
the reserve iп such а system. So thick 
twice about Delaпd if you оwп а 
Chaser, which is а pity because 1 thiпk 
it is а пiсе drop zопе and well run Ьу ВоЬ Hallett. 

NIGEL JACKSON 

ТНЕ GREEN I N  
CYPRUS 

O n  the 4th September last, thirty 
Halfpenny Greeners departed these 
shores for а holiday in Cyprus. The trip 
was organised Ьу John Keen, по 
mеап feat! as you сап imagiпe, so to 
Johп our first thaпk you. For two 
faпtastic weeks we had the best of 
both kiпds of holiday, parachutiпg all 
morпiпg апd all the regular suп, saпd, 
sea апd lazy afternooпs Ьу the pool 
etc. Our parachutiпg was carried out 
at the Comblпed Services Sports 
Parachutiпg Сепtге, based at Perga
mos Army Camp оп the Easterп епd 
of the Greek portioп of the lslaпd . lt is а 
ВРА гuп сепtге апd is fully equipped 
to deal with апуопе по matter where 
they lie iп the category system. Ruп Ьу 
the CCI Gary Douglas, апd his аЬiе 
team of lпstructors, Drivers апd 
helpers. Not to meпtion а complete 
riggiпg service, which remiпds me 
that 1 саппоt rememЬer all the пames 
so suffice itto saythateveryoпe pulled 
together to make our two weeks para
chutiпg the most varied you could 
wish for. Progressioп, Relative, Water 
jumps, пightjumps. lt was all there for 
the askiпg, we were all very impressed 
with the orgaпisatioп. And it didп't 
stop there, thaпks to Gary апd his 
good lady wife Маuгееп, who bot.h гuп 
the Ьаг at the Drop lпп, aided Ьу 
several voluпteers iп the grul::> depart· 
meпt, the most coпvivial of barЬeques 
were served, much appreciated Ьу the 
raveпous апd thirsty mob from 
Наlfреппу Gгееп!! All iп all everyoпe 
had а very eпjoyable time over there, 
апd 1 would recommeпd апуопе to 
take а parachuting holiday uпder the 
kiпd auspices of Gary Douglas, 
Маuгееп апd the ComЬined Services 
Sports Parachute Club. The address is 
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iп the Маg Club Page · prices?? Well l few experieпciпg the problems 1 have 1 can't let this opportunity go Ьу 
paid .i::З20 for а daytime flight ar1d а had recently, it will Ье worth this letter. without addiпg my thoughts оп 
very пiсе apartmeпt close to the 1 have just гесепUу, due to my work, Ampuriabrava DZ. Апуопе who had 

Parachute Сепtге. 1 rented а small moved to live iп Sweden for 1 2  jumped there would, 1 am sure agree 

motor cycle for .i::З ре г day апd iп two months. Obviously, 1 am very kееп to that it is а DZ ideally suited to 

weeks 1 maпaged to do over 500 coпtiпue Ьу parachuting careet. The experieпced skydivers. All credit to 

miles, food is quite expensive but is а Ыg problem iп Sweden is where to Мitch, Мaria and Rolaпd for ruппiпg 

lot cheaper at the Narfi iп Pergamos or jump. There is по lack of parachute what 1 thought was а thoroughly 
at the Services beach restauraпts in centres here, in fact, it is quite the епjоуаЫе Christmas Вoogie of 1 985. 
Dhekelia. Take а small passport photo opposite. However, the vast majority However, the obvious 'teethiпg 
out with you (theycharge the earth out are, although civiliaп run, withiп troubles' that any new DZ experiences 
there) апd Gary will give you а free military areas. Therefore пo foreigners сап опlу have Ьееп hindered, wheп 

pass giviпg you access to all these allowed. the now world reпowned duo, turпed 
places. Му advice to anyЬody рlаппiпg to up and attempted to completely over· As 1 close dowп Dave 1 would just come to Swedeп either to live or for а ruп the manifest Ьу using their 
like to thaпk Топу Oakes, John Keen short visit, is to coпtact the centre you universal prestige as grouпds for 
and Steve Saunders v..tю, haviпg paid plant to visit well in advaпce. There is being permitted to douЬie-manifest. 
the same as the rest of us, devoted по fuп iп turning up, as 1 have, оп а This attempt was thwarted Ьу Мaria 
much of their parachutiпg time to lovely clear day опlу to Ье turned Peterson, who despite а very persis-
assistiпg Gary in ensuring we were all away. teпt Leo Dickiпsoп remaiпed uп-ореп 
correctly instructed and briefed at all Оп а good note, when you do fiпd to Ьlackmail. 1 appreciate that both of 
times. As Charlie used to say Ьlue somewhere that will accept you, 1 am you are 'very Ьig fish in your own little 
skies.... sure you will Ье made to feel very ponds· but dare 1 suggest both of you 

WINGWALKER, ВРА 49058 welcome and you will eпjoyyour visit. should come down off of your 

Most of the centres 1 have visited have pedestals. i п  the immediate future, 

G O O D  TRIP? 

1 feel l must write to you, praising the 
instruction at Perris Valley, California. l 
have just returned from there after 
three weeks intense skydiving. 

1 went with а grand total of 14  
jumps, апd with the iпteпtion of 
Ьecomiпg Cat. 8 with а С liceпce (miп. 5О jumps). 1 gave myself 4 weeks to 
do it in, 1 did it in three weeks апd more 
Ьesides. 

Due to the expert tuition of Mr. Jim 
Wallace 03497 and Gail Sims 09029 1 completed ап AFF course, theп weпt 
through RW school, successfully did 
three 2 ways, two З ways and four 4 
ways during the course of my stay. 1 
did а tandem, (which was throwп in 
free) 1 jumped from а ballooп, 1 also 
did З CRW ( сапору relative work) with 
Jim and succeeded in making а side 
Ьу side and nurnerous Bi-plaпes of 
which we laпded the last опе, апd 
finished it all off with а demo jump into 
the centre of а race·track and did а staпd-up laпdiпg right iп the middle. 1 
came home after three weeks Cat. 8 
with а total of 5 1  jumps. 

1 also came home with overбO mins 
video of my jumps and lots of photo· 
graphs, expertly done Ьу Мr. Топу 
Spandl. All the frieпds 1 made at Perris 
really pulled out all the stops to help 
me and make my stay so memoraЬie. 
lt is а first class place with first class 
iпstructioп. 1 would highly recom
meпd it to аnуопе. 

lf апуоnе would like any informa
tion regarding accommodation ог 
transport to Perris please coпtact Eric 
Finпey who was my Eпglish coпtact 
there. The address is: 2095 Goetz 
Road, Perris, California 92370, USA. 

The cost of all this? Well it was 
expeпsive, but 1 am so fortunate to 
have Ьееn Ьlessed with а wo11derful, 
thoughtful, kiпd апd geпerous boy
frieпd, who also поw iпteпds to take 
up the sport, so look out Perris, you 
may have·to do it all again!! 

VAL CROWТHER 

SSWEDEN 

1 douЬt what 1 have to say will affect 
too mапу people, but if it stops опlу а 

been very well organised and the Ьeforeyou
_
go completely overthetop. 

people very frieпdly. Obviously, if Why not VJsrt other dюр zones, other 
апуЬоdу is visiting Sweden and wants than at competrtюn trmes, when your 

to parachute they аге welcome to playmates аге elsewhere, and see how 

contact me. 'пormal' people Ьehave. 
SТEVE RISBY С705З One other thing does intrigue me, 

P.S. Regards to all at MFFC. Ьoth of your egos must Ье of 
enormous size Ьу поw, but tell me · 

Q UOTE OF ТНЕ 
M O NTH 

Thought you might Ье iпterested i11 
а quote from Halfpe1111y Gгееп last 
week. А Cat. 8 jumper (who shall 
remain пameless but who for the sake 
of argumeпt we'll call Fozzie) was 
acting as the studeпt оп а Taпdem 
lпstructor evaluation dive. All was well 
uпtil six graпd wheп she suddeпly 
spotted the evaluator about six feet 
away and her face became а study of 
pa11ic. Whe11 asked about it оп the 
grouпd after the dive she said, "1 
thought you were the Taпdem 
lnstructor апd you' d left me all аlопе 
without а parachute!" 

Nol lo worry fOL · keep hiШпу Uюse 
wiпdows! 

ТОО MUCH 
WALLY I N G  

RAY ELLIS 

As yet another ВРА magazi11e 
flutters 011 to my doormat, 1 fiпd myself 
askiпg how mапу Р. Reynolds апd L Dickinson self-appreciatioп letters 
апd articles we are going to Ье 
subjected to i11 this Ьi-moпthly? While 1 
am sure we all fiпd Gubbiпs· aerial 
aпtics епjоуаЬiе апd the disparagir.g 
remarks with геfегепсе to 'youпg 
Derro Thomas· апd his skydiviпg 
prowess fai11tly amusing, l hear оп that 
very reliable grapeviпe of ours, that the 
readership iп geпeral, is а little peeved 
at the moпopoly that the iпfamous 
pair have iп the mag. DouЬtless your 
follow·up to this remark will Ье words 
to the effect that you doп't receive апу 
other mail, а very straпge рhепоmе
поп, coпsideriпg we have а memЬer· 
ship somewhere iп the regioп of7,000 
plus, and only two bother to contribute 
to the magazi11e. 

how is your 'id' getting along? 
Anyway, now that l've had а good 

souпd-off, please let's have less of the 
'Ваtmап and Roblп' articles and get 
back to the purpose of the magazine, 
i.e. communicatioп not adoration. Ве smooth in the groove - hot in the 
slot. 

ANONYMOUS 

lt is а pity that your stroпg 
feeliпgs оп the subject of Wally 
апd frieпds did поt go so far as to 
епаЬ/е you to put а пате to your 
letter. Опе саппоt help feeliпg 
that ап апопутоиs letter writer 
does поt deserve to Ье takeп 
seriously. We have а rule with 
regard to correspoпdeпce, по 
пате, по puЬ/icatioп. Put your 
пате оп the liпe with the rest of 
us. lt is поt а сгiте to have 
opiпioпs. 

However, as 1 suspect that your , 
opiпioпs тау we/1 Ье held Ьу а 
питЬвг of ВРА тетЬегs, 1 feel 
that уоиг criticisт deserves ап 
aпswer. 

То start, the regular coпtribu
tioп of the Wally Gubblпs Letter 
has пothiпg to do with Pete о г Leo. 
The author is A.N. Other whose 

ideпtity is kпow to те but 
certainly поt PR апd LD. 

lf 1 took Leo's contributioпs 
I-oth writteп апd photographed 
out о! the тagaziпe it would Ье 
тисh роогег. 1 hope you appreci
ated the pictures апd write up оп 
the Marines Record iп the last 
тagaziпe! 

You are alтost right wheп you 
write, "1 don't receive any other 
mall, а very strange phenomenon 
conslderlng we have а member
shlp somewhere in the region of 
7,000." Alтast without exceptioп 
uпless а letter о г article is libellous 
too регsопа'Г ог апопутоиs it is 
puЬiished. What you see is what 
we get. 
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l f  you diбn't appreciate the 
/ast mag because of PR and LD's 
contributions you are going to 
hate this one. 1 do hope you like 
Tandem! 

NO CHANGE LOGO! 

1 read with some alarm the article in 
the OctoЬer edition about the change 
of logo (page 7). 1 lllink the council 
should reconsider whether it actually 
needs changing. Мr. Partington-Smith did а fantastic 
job in designing а logo lllat is pleasing 
to the еуе and does not involve cliche 
images such as canopies. 1 take the 
point that the equipment depicted is 
outdated, but what is wrong willl that? 
1 don't think that the 'vintage' style of 
the logo in any way detracts from the 
corporate iтage. ln fact, 1 feel it would 
Ье detrimental to change the logo 
after it has Ьесоmе so well estaЬiished. 

А further point - llle out-of-date kit is 
still used Ьу lots of students until they 
progress to the up-to-date kit! 

DAVID ВLАСКМОRЕ, ВРА 317584 

N O  CHAN G E  LOG O  

With reference to the iteт in Drop 
lnn, Ocl '86 issue, regarding а new 
logo. 

Why should we have а new logo 
when we already have а perfeclly good 
one? The existing logo is uncompli
cated with clean lines whict1 is easily 
identifiaЬie to Ьolll jumpers and non
jumpers alike. AJthough the skydiver 
in our logo is not wearing а тodern 
rig, the logo st.ill has а modern look 
about it which speaks highly for the 
design Ьу JPS. 1 feel that the cost of а 
design change would Ье quite un
necessary and unacceptaЬie. 

As а Graphic Designer, 1 have 
always held the Ьelief that once one 
has а good logo, st.ick with it! 

Congratulations on а well produced 
OctoЬer issue. Нарру landings and 
Ьlue skies. 

CHIRS MILLS, POPS 30 

M IDLAND 
C O R R ECTI O N  

Have just finished а good chuckle 
over the new Snooper Swooper DZ 
directory and guide of council 
nominees. 

Pausing to take ту finger froт 
pulse to pen, it seems the Midland РС 
entry needs as update. Suffice to say, 
"Мidland РС а club and its members, 
reтarkaЬie only for that infamous 
auto proЬiem. А constant tedious 
knocking from а vaguely identified 
nut, lost at the back." 

МARG ORIТY 

B R ITS IM PRESS! 

Earlier this month two of your 
countryment visited our drop zone 
(lan Hunter and Elaine Moon), if they 
are typical of your jumpers, 1 would 
love to have you all come and visit us 

soon. They were excellent representa· 
tives of your Sport Parachute Associ· 
ation and Great Britain. Blue skies, AL GRAМANDO 

SAY NO MORE 

Тhankyou for your reminder i n  the 
NovemЬer edition of Sport Parachu· 
tist of the сору date for the January 
edition - howfortunate, itaпivedjust in 
time for Ьonfire night. Knowing from 
the number of letters that l've received 
during the last week that so many 
people are waiting with bated breath, 1 
wouldn't want anyone to miss the New 
Year episode of 'Nogologo'. 

Well, 1 must say l've finally been 
exposed, and congratulations, it's all 
down to you Mr Editor. You are of 
course quite correct, 1 don't write my 
own letters, 1 plagiarise them, they are 
full of 'Мarketing Week' jargon, and 
occasionally illustrated with ап odd 
stolen quote or borrowed logo. After 
all, how could 1 possiЬie have the time 
to sit down and compose such 
extensive works when 1 spend so 
much of my life posing around DZs in 
the old (or should that Ье new) Ferrari, 
flashing the diamond encrusted Rolex 
Oyster, throwing pool parties for 
trendy jet-set groupies, and of course 
arranging the daily Securicor collect
ions to transport all that ill-gotten gain 
to the local 'TurnerЬank'. 

Му apologies to Кim Мaxwell of 
Mind. Тhere аге more mentally ill 
people in the UK than mentally 
handicapped, alot more. You only 
have to read about some of the 
hideous crimes the newspapers report 
every day to realise that. Тhough, 1 
suppose that it comes as some 
surprise to learn that according to the 
infonmation revealed to us in the last 
issue that as many as one in four of the 
population suffer at some time from а 
mental health proЬiem. That means 
that at least 500 of the 2000 or so full 
memЬers of the ВРА will suffer at 
some time - 1 wonder who the other 
499 аге? 

Now to the meatof this letter. This is 
not me writing from now on- okay, but 
1 promise 1 will find а few seconds to 
sign th� bottom. Тhis month l'd liketo 
address myself to а far more 
important matter than nogologo or 
the pro's and con's of Charity 
Parachuting. 

1 must say that 1 support whole
heartedly the views of John Unes, and 
the commentary in support of John's 
letter Ьу Charlie Shea-Simonds put 
forward in the last edition. AJI too often we receive lette•·s sucl1 as l11e uГJe 
which follows, 1 have deleted the 
student and centre names to preserve 
anonymity - but 1 think that this says it 
aii:-
"Thank you for your letter last week, 
congratulating me on the completion 
of my parachute jump. Unfortunately 1 
have not yet made the jump. 1 had 
hoped to make it this weekend but 1 
was prevented. l lllink that you ought 
to know about the circшnstances 
surrounding this failure: 
Sunday 27/ 1 О - completed all parts of 
training course. 
Saturday 1/1 1 - waited at the centre 
from 0845 - 1400 for llle weather to 

clear. On leaving 1 was specificallytold 
that jumps were allocated on а 'first 
соте first served' basis. 
Sunday 2/ 1 1 - arrived at the centre at 
0850 and booked in at manifest. At 
lllis stage lllere was already some 28 
people in front of те. The weather 
forecast was good and flights com
тenced at about 0930. The firstjump 
was restricted to experienced club 
members. Subsequent flights all 
carried inexperienced leaтers. As 
each flight carries 8 people 1 expected to Ье on llle fourth flight - this. in fact, 
was not the case. The club carried out 
some ten flights and at 1 600 1 and all 
the olllers waiting were told to go 
home, despite the fact that all of us 
had booked in around 0900. 
The reason for us being 'Ьumped' was 
not given, although the rumour was 
that а сотраnу of students who had 
paid for а video were given prece
dence. 
As 1 waited to reclaim my training 
record card the таn in front of те 
complained to а mетЬег of the club 
staff about llle unreasonaЬie delay 
and lack of communication, he was 
told "if you don't like it 1'11 tear up you 
record сагd and таkе sure you never 
jump, now sod off'. This is not really а 
very helpful attitude and unlikely to 
encourage students to return. 1 shall 
try again next weekend and hopefully 
will Ье successful this time." 

Regardless of how а first juтp 
course is funded, the centre that takes 
that student has а duty to provide 
service of at lease а minimum 
standard. The majority do, but some 
don't. All too often in letters of 
complaint we find that it isn't the club 
ог centre facilities that are criticised 
but the attitude of centre personnel 
and llle lack of communication 
Ьetween staff and students. Mosl 
proЬiems see to соте about because 
а centre from time to tiтe Ьites off 
more than it can chew, it becomes 
overloaded, llle staff become over
worked and as а result bad teтpered. 
The students, each expecting а really 
special experience, become the ones 
to suffer. 

At this t.ime 1 particularly sympathise 
with David Pali<er, who, 1 think we all 
feel has made every effort to further 
'the sport' over the past few years as 
well as his own interests. Dave' s letter 
is obviously ОТТ, and probaЬiy 
spawned from feelings of frustration. 
However, 1 don't think that in the type 
of compet.it.ive situat.ion such as Dave 
is in that anyone сап expect llle 
Association to take the private intere�� of one memЬer who is а DZ 
owner into account when considering 
any applicat.ion to Council to open а 
new centre Ьу another memЬer. 
Council should, 1 believe, look at the 
potential facilities to Ье offered and 
the track record of the new centre 
proprietor. lf all other aspects of llle 
new operation check out, the fact that 
а new centre may Ье next door to an 
existing one should really Ье 'Ьу the 
Ьу'. Afler all the economy and laws of 
Great Britain are designed to encour
age free enterprise, and associations 
such as cartels аге illegal. 

1 think that Rob NoЬie-Nesbltthasa 

, very balanced view of the situation. 

Eventually, without а doubt the bad 
DZs will go to the wall regardless of 
whether Council interfere or not. 

Now, for the bad news. 1 am ever so 
sorry, but with llle Skiing season 
coт1ng up this will Ье ту last 
contribution to Nogologo. Just to 
show you what а good sense of 
humour 1 have though, l've decided 
that 1' m prepared to let you have the 
last word Dave, so fire away .... 

Having just aЬout taken over а full 
page of the last edition of llle 
Мagazine ту ploy has worked. , 
Noпnally we purchase а full page ad 1 
at Christтas to thank everyone for а 
great year etc. As it's not been such а 
good year, looks like we can say 
thanks for free this year - THANKS. 

Вest wishes, 
DAVE TURNER 

P.S. l've got this really good idea for 
the new ВРА logo .... 
P.P.S. 1 do so hope that the ruтours 
that your days as editor аге numbered 
aren't truc! 
'86 INTERNATIONAL 
FUNDRAISING 
AWARDS 

----------------

At а tiтe when the Sport is suffering 
а substantial amount of bad press, 
here isa Ьitof good news which we are 
sure that you will Ье pleased to hear, 
and hope that you may Ье аЬiе to use 
it to f urther promote а positive attitude 
lowards our sport. 

Mencap entered our 'Sponsored 
Parachute Jump Scheтe' in the 
above event in the category of 
Appeals to the General PuЬiic'. The 

event is sponsorcd Ьу the Voluntary 
and Christian Service and eпtries are 
accepted from recognised charitaЬie 
organisations worldwide. 

lt came therefore as quite а shock to 
learn yesterday that we have won our 
categ01y, and that our scheтe \Vas 
l1ighly commended overall. Submiss
ions were judged on originality, 
enterprise, presentation, distribuuon 
and cost effectiveness. Our entry is 
now to Ье displayed at the forthcom
ing lnternational Fundraising Work
shop in The Hague at which 200 
major charities worldwide participate. 

Thank you for your support of llle 
Mencap Sponsored Parachute Jump. 
Вest wishes, 

DAVID TURNER 

AS OTHERS SEE US! 

1 have recently returned to England 
after spending the last 1 5  monllls at а 
Uпiversity in France. During this time l 
read of two or three fatalities, 
numerous injuries and of sоп1е MP's 
who wished to slop Sport Paгachuting 
altogether (at least the sponsored 
jumps). What 1 read was as tl1e 
foreigner sees us - lt1e reporter who 
has little or no first hand knowledge of 
the facts - with no follow-up story to 
give the reasons or the answers. When 
1 s tarted paгachuting, 1 fought like hell 
to Ьеаt the system - the ВРА Category 
System - only to have Charlie Shea
Simmonds read me the ten com
mandments and nail me to the cross. l 
survived and safely. 
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However, dunng the last two to 
three years we seem to have made an 
aboul turn. Now we have а good ВРА 
syslem but wilh exemptions for DZs. 
We have а situation where а studenl 
may Ье despatched over а postage 
stamp of green if the wind Ыows NNE 
only if the wdi tra�els d m1:2ximum of 
5351<� metres, the tide is out and 
Brilish Rail swilches off the current 
immediately the train has passed -
whatever happened to the real DZs. 
The first jump for anyone who wishes 
lo retum should Ье enjoyaЫe nol an 
entry tesl for the SAS. 1 am all for the 
conlinuence of Sport Parachuting bul 1 think the word exemption was а 
retrograde step. 

M.G. HARRIS, D2335 

WE BOOBED! 

What has feminine pulchritude of 
the 'Penthouse· variety to do with 
parachutes and Ampuriabrava? 

The answer clearly is that Leo 
Dickinson was in Ampuriabrava 
filming а topless taпdem and in his 
letter ( OctoЬer 86) refers to the size of 
certain parts of the Penthouse Pet's 
ar1alomy. ln case we missed his poinl, 
you supply а pholograph of the Pel so 
that we can form our own judgement 
of the size of the Pet's mammary 
glands. 

PresumaЫy any woman reader is 
supposed lo pass oversuch an image 
with an indulgent click of the tongue, 
'Ьоуs will Ье boys' etc. etc. 1, for one, 
am funous that such а photograph 
linds its way into 'The Sport Para
chutist' rather tt1an Penthouse where il 
clearly Ьelongs. 

KIM МAXWELL 
Mammary Glands! Ed. 

ON ТНЕ RIGHT 
LINES? 

lt was with great interest that 1 read 
John Unes' letter. lt was thoughl 
provokiпg апd 1 am sure far reaching. 
Certaiпly it seems to Ье just the first 
step on the ladder to leпgthy 
discussions. 

l'd like to move away slighUy from 
John · s points to look one stage further 
Ьасk, at the whole ВРА structure. lf we 
аге in, or headiпg for, а mess then il is 
the ВРА we musl look to for the 
guidance inlo lhe future. 

1 feel that within the commercial 
world the ВРА is exceedingly light· 
weight, we аге paiпfully short on 
politiciaпs. пegotiators and business 
m�nded people. So what of the ВРА. there аге 
several questions 1 feel should Ье 
asked, if only to Ье clear iп our own 
minds: Should the ВРА Ье an over· 
seeing Ьоdу for the sport, should it Ье 
non profil making but self liquidating. 
should it Ье business minded and 
should it саге if its affiliated centres аге 
profit making. 

Looking at the structure of the 
Council: Should we have а committee 
о г а management system? lf it" s to Ье 
а committee is our current system 
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healthy, is it nght that the majority of 
council memЬers have а vested 
interest in sport parachuting? 

The relationship Ьetween the ВРА 
апd the clubs (and how many true 
clubs are there) is very similar to the 
industry 1 work in, lndependeпt, 
Commercial Radio. We аге governed 
Ьу the lndependent Broadcasting 
Aulhority (IBA). The difference Ьe
tween the IBA and the ВРА is that in 
broadcasting we are govemed Ьу а 
management team who once having 
sel the guidelines allow us to operate 
in any way we see fit. Our licence is 
only secure for nine years Ьefore we 
have to reapply, however we can have 
it revoked for serious offences. ln 
short we have to Ье creative, commer
cial and self regulatory. 

l'm sure that at present the ВРА is 
short on respect from its affiliated 
clubs and centres but lacking the 
power to properly govern the future 
of our sporL 

Now l'm not suggesting that а 
central organisation should have great powcrs over the businesses llt 
the sharp end but 1 do feel that there 
are many centres living for the short 
term withoul thinking of the long term 
future. lt may just Ье that the charity 
schemes have something to do with 
this. 

lf the centres (in general) are unaЫe 
lo impose self regulation then it must 
соте from the governing Ьоdу, that 
means that the ВРА must start 
thinking along the lines of centres 
financially but in the long term. 

Why is it thal the ВРА doesn't run а 
central Ьooking agency for students 
and demos? Surely the goveming 
Ьоdу has the highest credibllity factor 
to the outside world. 

Why is it that the ВРА doesn't run а 
chanty scheme which can Ье tailored 
to meet the needs of the charities 
whilst promoting the future of sport 
parachuting. lt can Ье sold as а course 
of three or more jumps, packaged to 
include an alternalive such as tandem 
and even accompanied Ьу а package of useful and entertaining information 
making it easy for the once in а 
lifetime bottle merchant to enter into 
the sport. 

Could the centres with а high 
retention rate not gain financially Ьу 
ВРА incentive schemes whilst the 
studenl factones рау а higher price. 

Why is it that the whole memЬer
ship subsidise those who wish to 
Ьесоmе inslruclors in the form offгee 
courses and manuals. lnstruclors 
courses should Ье paid for Ьу the 
centres or the Pl' s themselves who are 
аЫе lo earn reveпue through their 
ratings. 1 аgгее that examiners and the 
like are to Ье encouraged Ьу the ВРА. 

At present 1 feel that we in sport 
parachuting are very short sighted, 
highly introspective апd have little 
idea how the outside woгld of 
business and the media see us. We 
аге а multi million pound iпdustrywho 
think and act in fragmenled Ьit parts. 

Let's think Ьig, let's getprofessional 
let's start marketing what we have and 
stop losing most of whal comes 
through our centгes. lt"s time to 
Ьесоmе business minded in mоге 
ways lhan one. 

Finally this letter is wntten as а 
general thought provoking paper, it is 
поt an attack on any individual or 
organisation. 1 think it would Ье sad if it 
was pulled to pieces on the grounds 
that 1 have no experience in running а 
centre. 1 do have experience in the 
media as а radio presenter, journalist 
and commercial development man
ageг. Each уеаг 1 obtain huge 
amounts of sponsorship fог а wide 
variety of projects (including parachu
ting) and 1 do run а business 
соппееtеd to parachuting. lt's time to 
stop the blckering, think Ьig and 
pгogгess the sport into the next 
decade on а firm footing. 

SIMON WARD 

SIMON AGA I N  

1 have pleasure in enclosing а snap 
of the Royal Мarines world record 24 
Stack, just to prove that they really did 
do it 

1 would just like to add that whilst 
Kev Goode and Мalcolm Topping 
(ТС) actually pressed the button of the cameras to obtain the looking up 
and looking down shots of the stack (as puЬiished in the last issue), it was 1 
who wenl lo coпsideraЬie lrouЫe and 
expense lo take the shots. 

The chest mounts were specially 
desigпed to allow the jumpeгs to 
freefall and deploy Ьefore 'opening' 
the mounl to place the camera seveгal 
inches away from their bodies. All pre 
adjustments of mounts and cameras 
were done Ьеfоге the jumpeгs left the 
aircraft lo suil the exact conditions, (Ьу 
me). 1 suppose 1 should also credil 
Olympus Cameгas and Fuji Film too!! 

Вest wishes, 
SIMON WARD 

P.S. l'm pleased to say that the 24 
stack (amongst others) is soon to Ье 
availaЬie liS а poster. n1t: Royal 
Мarines аге pгinting а run at present 
as well as an iпdependent commercial 
company. 1 expect to have them 
availaЫe very sооп. Furtheгmore the 
1 987 USPA Caleпder has two pictures 
of the Royal Мarines 1985 stacks, one 
sunset and one al night. 

DON'Т KNOCK 
CHARIТY 

1 am surpnsed that the October 
ed tion of The Маg did not have 
'Special Let's Knock Charity Para-

chutiпg lssue' priпted оп the front 
соvег. 1 orgaпise Skydive ACТion 
Paгachute Courses for the North East 
Community Trust, The Aidan Charit· 
аЫе Trust All our 'first-timeгs' аге 
traiпed and jumped at the Вогdег 
Parachute Centre which was re
opened in 1 983 Ьу John Hudspeth of 
АСТ and Кепу NоЫе, as а fund 
raising base. lп fact in 1987 ВРС will 
have only one souгce of first timeгs, 
АСТ, and 1 expect there to Ье in excess 
of 1 ,000 of them. lt is immaterial to те 
whether these people have always had 
а buming desire to do а parachute 
jump or whether our advertising о г my 
efforts have attгacted them, they are 
all potential fund raiseгs and potential 
Sport Parachutists. 

ВРС is the only true Charity 
Parachute Centre in the country. We 
ask fiгst timers for а commitment fee, 
which is consideгaЫy cheaper than 
the cost of а commercial course, and 
it is гefundaЫe if they гaise enough 
money fог АСТ. At ВРС we offer not 
only а course and jump but а 
thoroughly enjoyaЫe weekeпd made 
possiЫe Ьу our excellent facilities, see 
Kerry NoЫe's letteг in the October 
Edition. They do have а great week
eпd and why not, who says that fuпd 
raising has to Ье Ьoring or unpleasant, 
they аге also more likely to continue in 
the sport апd our retention rate is very 
good. lt is true to say that many of 
them don't саге all that much which 
charity they are jumping fог. So what, 
chanty Ьeпefits, they Ьenefit, Sport 
Parachuting Ьenefits. All of our 
regulaг jumpers are hoone grown. they 
all started оп а <:harity course 
рlаппiпg to do one jump, enjoyed it 
and carried оп, myself included. 
Without these first timeгs no paгa
chute centre could eJdst and ВРС is по 
exception. We limit оuг courses to а 
maximum of 30 per weekend so that 
we can provide individual tuition, а 
good fuп weekend wheгe every опе 
gets to know each otheг easily, and so 
that our гegulaг jumpers don't have to 
queue up Ьehiпd а couple of hundгed 
studeпts. Don't take my word for it, 
ask some of our visiting jumpers what 
they think of Brunton, they don't visit 
our DZ only опсе. 

John Unes is quite right to Ье 
concerned for the future of our sport 
and he makes some very valid points, 
but the same cannot Ье said for Dave 
Par1<er. То says that 'the predomin· 
antly sudent operation is often fed Ьу 
the money oгientated charity shaгks', 
and 'if а parachute centre needs to геlу 
on pгovided charity jumpers, this 
suggests а poor operation which 
should Ье disaffiliated from the ВРА 
forthwith', апd even 'the council 
should Ье looking for effective ways to 
put them out of business', is not only 
ludicгous but, frankJy, not worthy of а 
man who claims to саге about the 
futuгe of our sporL Вorder Parachute 
Centre offers excellent facilities to all 
jumpers both on and off the airfield 
and if this crazy suggestioп were ever 
to Ье passed Ьу council, luckily 1 have 
mоге faith iп them than some it would 
seem!, shouldiВPC just close down? lf 
it did, the voluntary sector in this area 
would Ье very much the poorer and 
there would Ье no parachuting 



Ьetween Topcliffe and Strathallan, а 
sad state of affairs. Would this serve 
the Ьest i nterests of Sport Parachuting 
iп the North East, 1 don't think so. 

Вest wishes, 
OAVE POffТER, 05362 

Aidan CharitaЫe Trust, Gateshead 

A I RCRAFT WHAT! 

What а shame to see the emotive 
headline 'Aircraft Мismanagement' 
�fter such an enjoyaЫe competition 
as this years Nationals, particularly as 
there was little constructive input for 
the good of competition in the letter. 
Му first reaction to the aпoпymous 
letter was, 'drivel' but 1 took а second 
look апd revised Ьу opiпion to 
'coпceited drivel'. What is this aЬout 
oddba\1 teams Ьeing rationed out the 
competition aircraft? 

1 too have speпt тапу hours in the 
cold seat of small open door aircraft 
and our team seriously coпsidered 
usiпg the aircraft with 'роог relatioп' 
grips despite the practical difficulties 
posed to the геаг floater, but who is 
going to deliЬerately disadvantage 
their team when the opposition сап 
use а пеаr perfect rnachine? 

Тhere were token grips on the 
secoпdary aircraft which although in а 
similar positioп were опlу representa
tive of the excelleпt rails оп the 
primary aircraft. These grips looked 
useless on the grouпd as the thin 
taped gripper folded back on itself. ln 
reality there was very limited oppor
tunity to make use of practice rounds, 
to try them in the air. 

Оп more thaп опе occasioп 1 
pointed out that if а proper grip were 
taped to the secondary aircraft then 
our team would use that опе. 

Тhis was not an argument aЬout 
piston/turblne aircraft but aЬout 
giviпg all teams ап equal opportunity 
to make а good exit. 1 am all in favour 
of making Ьest use of all aircraft 
availaЬie but in an open competition it 
is поt fair to dowпgrade the attempts 
of any of the entrants. 

lt would have Ьееn fair to insist that 
all teams use both aircraft on а rota 
basis which would have meaпt aЬout 
1 in 3 jumps Ьeing from the Piston 
lslander. ln that case 1 am sure that 
suitaЬie grips could have Ьееп 
agreed. This would have increased 
aircraft use evenly and have Ьееn fair 
to all entraпts. 

Talk of 'oddball(s)' with less than 
sufficieпt iпterest and dedicatioп сап 
only ostracise potential competitors 
and reduce the eпtry in future years. All the Ьestforthe NewYearaпd the 
new season. 

KEN GREGORY, ВРА 60474 

The author was Patrick Long 
whosв патв was unfortunatвly 
omittвd. 

Ed. 

PRESS RUBBISH 

While readiпg the Sunday maga
ziпes 1 пoticed ап article оп а taпdem 
jump. 1 was shocked to see iп priпt that 
the CCI threw people out of aero
plaпes апd hopes they will remember 

their grouпd traiпiпg - to bend their 
knees апd keep their feet together to 
execute а pertect laпding so as поt 'to 
ki ll ог maim themselves оп the 
impact, also calliпg PLF boriпg (he 
should thiпk of goiпg to Eaglescott!) 

1 feel we could we\1 do without 
people like this iп the Associatioп апd 
1 hope he is поt. 1 mеап по disrespect 
to the mеп in the report, but this type 
of coverage is bad for our sport. 

We should do something to show 
people that Sport Parachutiпg is what 
it says, it is а sport апd поt just fuпny 
people who make Вопd films look 
good. 

1 agree with Мr. Unes' апd others' 
letters in the ОсtоЬег Мagazine. lf this 
is what we get from the press 
shouldn 't we try to give our sport more 
favouraЬie coverage, could we поt 
seпt reports about boogies апd get 
people to соте and seem them, not 
just as demos but to show what the 
sport has to offer to people. Perhaps 
takiпg videos of Ьoogies апd seпdiпg 
them to locai 1V statioпs. lf а dog who 
eats watches сап get оп 1V АМ why 
поt а Craпfield Night or Оау Boogie. 

МАRК JONES, ВРА 244428 

CYPRUS AGAIN 

Тhе (emptiпg thought of warm 
weather skydiviпg, coupled with the 
cold British winter and а chance 
meetiпg with Gary Douglas, the CCI 
of Cyprus at the AGM revived the 
idea of the HGPC Meet in Cyprus 
for 1986. 

А пumЬег of club memЬers had 
made the trip to Cyprus iп the past 
and their enthusiasm rubЬed off on 
everyoпe else as they related past 
experieпces оп the islaпd, water 
jumps into the Medditeraпeaп, 
flowing ales, hard OZs and sultry 
пights. 

lnterest grew quickly апd the 
hardcore group of ten or so that 
formed the original nucleus 
iпcreased uпtil Ьу departure day in 
early SeptemЬer we had а party of 
thirty accounting for ten рег cent of the seats оп the Cyprus Airways 
flight out of Birmingham. 

Priority on arrival was to contact 
Gary 'No ProЬiem' Oouglas and set 
up the jump programme for the 
week апd brief the пewcomers to 
the lsland on the club ground rules. 
Тhе eпsuing nine days found 
jumpers never previously seen 
moviпg Ьеfоге ten-o-clock, up at the 
crack of dawn апd ready to go оп 
the first lift of the day at 7 a.m. 

We had as а group varying levels 
of expertise апd Ьefore leaviпg 
England it was decided to use the 
time to its best advaпtage апd 
ensure that everyoпe achieved some progression. Thanks to superb co
operatioп from Gary and his staff 
we fiпished the jump programme 
with everyone getting iп jumps 
towards their next step iп the 
category system with tandem 
coпversioпs, water jumps, пight 
jumps and relative work iпstruction. 
Congratulatioпs must go to Jan 
Fozzard оп her successful tandem 
coпversioп апd iпtroductioп to 
relative work, to Mel DarЬy оп her 

relative work апd outdriпking and 
outjumping everyone else, they were 
all jealous Mel! Danny Cronin must 
also Ье meпtioпed, having tried 
AFF iп the UK апd hittiпg proЬiems 
he successfully reverted to the 
category system and progressed_ 
back up to tweпty secoпd delays 
while iп Cyprus. 

made everyone welcome and 
dispensed crates of ale with gay 
аЬапdоп every time the 'Вell' range. 
Thanks to everyone iпvolved апd 
look out, we've started рlаппiпg the 
1987 trip already. 

J.K. ВРА 5323 

L UCKY SA! Special congratulations must go 
to Мick Woodward who has 
uпdergoпe successful kidпey 
traпsplaпt surgery and proven to 
everyone that it was not а disabllity 
Ьу arriving iп Cyprus as а Cat 7 
jumper, completiпg his conversion 
to а tandem rig and а square, doiпg 
Ьoth the night апd water jumps апd 
goiпg оп to Cat. 8. Well dопе Мick, 
апd 1 do like your sliпky little Ьlack 
numЬer! 

Everyoпe would like to say а 
special thaпk you to all the staff in 
Cyprus who made everything 
possiЬie, in particular to Gary and 
his charming wife Maureen who 

Justin Harvey-Smith will have to 
carry оп dreaming until next · уеаг, 
because my letter is too late. Неге, in 
my adopted land, 1 5  thousaпd feet 
from а Cl 30 is а regular eveпt. We do 
not need radio spots Ьecause we doп't 
have to dodge cloud, апd jump rates 
have never Ьееn above 5;7.00 so far. 
Oue to our grouпd elevatioп, охуgеп 
is supplied via portaЬie bottles, 
although the speed of the aircraft 
doesп't usually require its use. 

Blue skies to you guys, 
NIGEL PEART 03883 

Johaпnesbury RSA 

Pioпeer Parachute Сатрапу, /пс. has receпtly Ьееп 
made aware of reports of fabric which does not meet 
miпimum streпgth requiremeпts fouпd iп paпels of К-ХХ 
parachutes. 

This fabric has Ьееп traced to а productioп гип of thirty К-ХХ parachutes, assemЬ/ed duriпg November-December 
1981. 

Parachutes which are suspected of coпtaiпiпg this fabric 
are listed below Ьу Serial Number. These parachutes are 
а/1 white iп colour. 

THESE PARACHUTES ARE GROUNDED, ARE NOT 
ТО ВЕ REPACKED, AND ARE NOT ТО ВЕ USED AS 
RESERVE PARACHUTES UNТIL ТНЕ FABRIC HAS 
BEEN TESTED. 

А/1 parachutes listed below are to Ье returпed to Pioпeer 
Parachute Сотрапу /пс. for examiпatioп апd testiпg. 
598539 598553 598864 
598540 598554 598962 
598541 598555 598996 
598542 598556 598997 
598546 598579 598998 
598547 598842 598999 
598548 598843 599002 
598549 598844 599003 
598550 598845 599007 
598552 598858 599164 

This Safety Notice applies оп/у to the А/1 White К-ХХ 
parachutes listed above. 

Returп of parachutes апd proof of purchase to:
Pioneer Parachute Со., lпс., Pioпeer /пdustria/ Park, 
На/е Road, Maпchester, С Т  06040 
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VISIT WALES' 
ONLY S MNG 
CENTRE IN 1986 

�� 

AFF Level 1 сошsе and skydive 
from 12,000ft. �240.00 

1st jump S/L сошsе from 2,200' 
from �50.00 

R/W instruction on the W AR.P. 
system 

All Student gear: 
AO.D's, Radios & net skirt 

canopies 
Student freefall jump �9.50 each 

Static line jump �9.00 each 
Air to Air Video 

5 metre ассшасу pit 
Toilets, cafeteria and bar 

Camping & caravans welcome 
April - SeptemЬer 

Annual lO day Ьoogie - July 
18-28th 1986 

Boogie registration � 15.00 
Jumps �10.00 from Skyliner 

at 1 2,00ott. 
For fшther information contact: 

Swansea Parachute CluЬ 
Swansea Airport 

Fairwood Common 
Swansea, SA2 7 JU 

Telephone: Swansea (0792) 296464 

, 



BvRobColpus
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TANDEM VECTOR PROBLEMS

A number of potential problems with the Tandem Vector
have been discovered by BPA Tandem Masters.

It was found that it is possible for the plastic ball, which is fitted
to the lanyard release, to interfere with the 3-Ring system and
possibly prevent a successful cutaway. It was also found that
when the locking pins (which secure the students snap hooks to
the main harness 'D' rings) are inserted it is possible for the
retaining cord to foul the 3-Ring system, and again obstruct an
attempted cutaway. It was suggested by a British Tandem
Instructor to insert the locking pins from the inside, which then
alleviates this problem.

A third problem was discovered where seven of the nine stows
on the deployment bag had fallen out of the stowbands within
I Sins of leaving the container on several occasions. It is believed
that this could be a major cause of line knots upon deployment,
possibly necessitating a cutaway.

One British Tandem Master has successfully cured this
problem by adding an extra row of rubber bands down the
centre of the bag to prevent 'line slump'.

Bill Booth of 'Relative Workshops in Florida, USA,
manufacturers of the Tandem Vector, reports that he is aware of
this problem and that he is currently having manufactured extra
strong rubber bands which will be sent to owners of Tandem
Vectors. In the meantime he recommends that two rubber
bands are used for storing the suspension lines.

282 FOIL

North American Aerodynamics Inc. have now added a 282
sq.ft. foil to their range of accuracy canopies.

The 252 foil has been universally popular with the world's
accuracy jumpers for years. The 282 which was introduced
earlier this year, took the top three places in the accuracy event
at the GS National Championships.

PARACHUTES DE FRANCE STANDARDISE

Parachutes de France are making several changes to their
Jaguar harness/container system and the braking systems on
all of their canopies, mains and reserves. These changes will
enable the French systems to correspond to an official
International Standardisation.

The modifications involve the removal of the complete
harness covers, the lowering of the cutaw^- :nd reserve handles
and the raising of the chest strap. The olu Parachute de France's
small hard toggles have been replaced by the American style
soft toggle and brake loop system.

TANDEM RISERS

The Relative Workshop Inc. of Deland, Florida are supplying
owners of their Tandem Vector systems with replacement type 7
webbing risers to supercede the previously supplied type 8
risers.

The type 7 webbing has a breaking strength of 5500lbs
minimum, whilst type 8 is rated at 3600lbs minimum.

RIDGE SOARING

Ridge Soaring, as shown in the October issue of SP, at
Rhossili, is a large and popular sport in parts of Europe and
America. Some canopy manufacturers are now catering for the
Ridge Soarers by producing canopies designed specifically for
the activity.

Glide Path International now have Ridge Soaring versions of
two of their ram-airs, and Parachutes de France have a Ridge
Soaring version of the Turbo, Drakkar and Surfair. In parts of
France Ridge Soarers are staying aloft for 30 minutes or more,
working the thermals and ridge lift in the same way as hang
gliders.

Parachutes de France stress that the Ridge Soaring versions
of their canopies should not be used for normal parachuting, as
they are not built to stand opening shock, and in fact are not
fitted with any form of bridle attachment.

DEFECTIVE K20's

A number of Pioneer Inc's K20 reserve canopies have been
found by American riggers to have panels of defective fabric.
The K series reserves were reportedly constructed from Fill
fabric which normally has a tear strength of 5lbs and a pull
strength of 45lbs. However, the defective fabric failed at I ]

/2 • 2lbs
and 10 - I libs respectively.

The suspect canopies were manufactured between October-
December 1981 and all are white in colour. Serial numbers as
follows:-

59839-42 598549 598842-45 598962 599007

59854647 598552-56 598858 598996-99 599164

598598 598579 598864 599002-03

Pioneer recommends that these canopies are grounded
immediately and returned to them for inspection.

SSE, AAD POWER PLATE

Strong Enterprises Inc. are recommending that the SSE
Power Plate as used to install the SSE Sentinel Mk2000
Automatic Activation device should not be used on their series
of Piggyback systems.

Apparently the SSE Power Plate can cause several ripcord
activation problems when used on the Starlite Tandem, the
Clniversal Starlite Tandem and the Starlite Combination
Tandem. The FXC Model 2000 or the SSE Pin Puller may be
used in place of the Sentinel Power Plate.

BIG CRUISLITE

Paraflite Inc. have added a larger version of the Cruislite
Canopy to their range of ram-airs. The Cruislite XL is a 245sq.ft.
cordwise constructed, 7 cell designed for the heavier jumper up
to 230lbs. It has a reported pack volume of 554 cu.ins. and
weighs in at 8.75lbs.
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УНЕ SKYDIVERS DZ 
• DO YOU JUMP АТ DISPLA YS? 
• DO YOU JUMP IN MARGINAL WINDS? 
• DO YOU LIKE ТО CHOOSE WHERE YOU WILL LAND? 
• DO YOU DISLIKE PLFs? 
lf you aпswer YES to some or all of these questioпs, theп you 
should also aпswer YES to the опе below. 

• DO YOU JUMP А SQUARE RESERVE? 
The 'MINI MAX' is а 190 sq.ft. 5-cell square reserve, Ьias 
coпstructed for streпgth, performaпce апd small pack 
volume, at а very competitive price. Comes complete with 
'Free Bag' system апd quick pilot chute. 

ALSO FROM PF - MINI SURFAIR 
Bias coпstructed, 1 75 sq.ft. 9-cell, very small pack volume 
- а wild fuп сапору, bags of performaпce plus soft 
opeпiпgs апd а beautiful flare. 

TURBO - 225 sq.ft. 7-cell,  very good all rouпd сапору, 
fast апd lively - with deceпt accuracy poteпtial. 

SURFAIR 225 - Bias coпstructed, 225 sq.ft. 9-cell, high 
aspect wiпg for maximum glide апd super tiptoe laпdiпg. 

CONTACT - 224 sq.ft. 7-cell, CRW Сапору used Ьу the 
Royal Mariпes, Silverstars, TraiiЫazers, Netheravoп, the 
Freпch CRW Champioпs апd mапу other top CRW 
teams. 

MAGNUM - 245 sq.ft. 7-cell - Excelleпt Accuracy Сапору 
with small pack volume, also popular with heavier jumpers 
апd AFF schools. 

DRAKKAR - 290 sq.ft. Ьias coпstructed 9-cel l .  Excelleпt 
Сапору for AFF or heavyweights. Tiptoe laпdiпgs. 

MAGIC - 242 sq.ft. 5-cell - good staЫe сапору for 
accuracy or the square studeпt. 

MAGIC RESERVE - 242 sq.ft. Square Reserve for the 
heavier jumper. 

HARNESS/CONTAINERS - PF Jaguar - PF Requiп 
TSE Chaser - TSE Xerox. 

Most of the above items we have iп stock at Headcorn 
ready for immediate delivery. Plus а full raпge of 
Parachutiпg/Riggiпg Accessories iпcludiпg Symblosis 
Jumpsuits, Altimeters, Gloves, Helmets, Dytters, Frapp 
Hats, Ring Sights etc. etc. etc. Please contact Rob Colpus 
or Sarah Brearley on 0622 890967. 

HEADCORN 
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2 islanders - crw rw style 
& accuracy coaching 
student free fall aod's-
5 full-time instructors 
electronic pad 3 & Scm 
disc s - rigging facilities
large soft pit- air to air 
video - 1 200mm ground to 
air video - video room
food and accommodation 
on dz (42 bunk beds) 
team rates- caravans & 
tents welcome-

SLIPSTREAM 
ADVENTURES 
the uk's 1 st full-time 
accelerated free-fal l  school! 

for details phone 0622 890641 
ansphone 0622 890862 

or write to 'the airfield' 
headcorn, kent. 

COMPETITIONS 86 
SPEED S 
31 st MAY - 1 st JUNE 
LAC MEET 
1 З-1 4th SEPTEMBER 

Т Н Е  A I R F I E L D  
HEADCORN 
KENT TN27 9НХ 
0 6 2 2  8 9 0 8 6 2  



The London Skydiving Centre at 
Cranfield was the venue to build the 
largest night formation over Britain.

250 Skydivers turned up on the 
night dive weekend, Friday 14th 
and Saturday 15th No amber for 
their dark descents.

Friday’s weather wasn't kind to 
us, but it enabled Lyn George to 
brief most people on night dives 
before retiring to the Dakota 
Tavern. Saturday morning’s 

moderate winds allowed Matt 
Mortlock to get the day jumping 
programme underway with a Jet 
Ranger Helicopter and the 
Skylines. The 16 way night 

formation was planned for 
Saturday evening, by mid morning 

everyone had arrived and we 
started dirt diving.

Pete Reynolds brought his 
hand held, high intensity lights 
which would be used to illuminate 
the formation at twilight and night. 
To achieve the best film quality the 
16 people in the formation were 
supported by a further eight 
skydivers each aiming a light. The 
lights aren't the easiest of 
equipment to fly so Pete spent 
time fully briefing people.
Three dives were planned and 

completed, with a double cluster 
16 way being built on each. The 

exit order in the skyliner had three 

light people in float positions (two 
tailgate, one rear on the side door), 
a four way tailgate launched lead 
and four divers to make the initial 
eight star. There were three lines 

of people down the skyliner, with 
all but two of the lights going 

before the formation.
On the first dive in the afternoon 

we carried 24 in the Skyliner to 

practice for the twilight and night 

loads. Once the light people had 
set up in a circle around the 
formation Pete them to dock with 
their free right hands to build an 
unusual 24 way. 
light changed from a green 

shuffling chemical glow to near 
daylight to a dark exit. The 16 way 
double cluster built successfully, 
the illumination from the lights and 
Simon’s flash meant you could see 
everyone docking. With an exit 

altitude of 1200ft. the formation 
was complete by 8000ft. Wiggling 
and screaming went on to break 
off at 4000ft.
The twilight dive, an hour after 

the first, used full illumination with 
Pete filming for a Wally Gubbins 
sequence. The 16 way built quickly 
enabling us to transition to a 

second point. Sean Lee and 
Robby Barnes carefully calculated 
we could carry 26 in the Skyliner. 
This gave Simon Ward the 
opportunity to jump video and 

Pierre to record the exit with a 
hand held video.
The night dive was scheduled for 

9.00 p.m. We took off into a 
cloudless sky with a full load of 26. 

To film the exit, two hand lights 
were due to flash on with the ‘Set’. 

During the ready, set, go call the

Key to the success of the 16 way 
night dive was team work, with 26 

people working as one to achieve 
a good result. Thank you to all the 

participants:-

Neil Anderson, Karina Andrews, Jill 
Arundell, Badger, Sarah Breariey, 
Rob Colpus, Paul Dixon, Pam 
Duncan, Colin Fitzmaurice, Lyn 
George, Chris Gilmore, Gary 
Gnapp, Anna Goulding, Kevin 
Hardwicke, Con Homer, Brian 
Hucker, Jakey, Amanda Kenny, 
Steve Mikos, Dave Morris, Pete 
Reynolds, Geoff Saunders, Dave 
Stevens, Pierre de Teutre, Derek 
Thomas, Bob Thompson, Simon 
Ward, Andy Woodmansey.
Over two hundred people night 

dived on Saturday in three hours 
using the lift power of the Turbine 
Islander and Skyliner. For many it 
was their first night descent. The 
airfield layout proved particularly

suitable as you could follow the 
line of the main runway lights to 
the lights of the landing area. A 
flashing green beacon also kept 

you well away from the Institute of 
Technology

Other night formations ranged 
from two way to nine way. The 

nine way of Keith Bland, Ian Chick, 
John Coleman, Bob Connell, Steve 
Crouch, Nick Filleul, Tony 
Modebe, Tony Montgomery and 
Richard Skepper turned two 
points.

Many thanks to the staff of 
London Skydiving who worked the 
night shift, Helen Harber, Lyn 
George, Neil Anderson, Brian

Hucker, Robby Cooper, Diane de 
Teutre and Nathan.

Special thanks to Gerry 
Harrison and Paul Felix. Gerry is 
Sports Presenter at Anglia 
Television. He announced the 

attempt on Anglia Friday evening, 
trekked over to Cranfield on 
Sunday to collect the film which he 

showed on Monday evening. Paul 

Felix is Deputy Picture Editor of 
the Today newspaper. Thanks for 

your enthusiastic support to get 
Simon's still shots in the following 
Saturday’s Sports Supplement.
Thank you Sean Lee and 

Robby Barnes, our pilots, for 
getting us up.

CHRIS GILMORE

WAY
NIGHT
RECORD
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Surinam is cancelled, there is а 
civil war, we аге tl)'ing to organise 
Brazil instead. So the Мafia Brothers 
informed the skydiving world just 
two weeks prior to their well 
advertised boogie. 

Only half а dozen cancelled, 
everyone else decided to take their 
chances on the alternative venue for 
the World's first Tropical Вoogie. lt 
was а good gamЬie although having а DC8 charter full of 250 European 
skydivers was а wholly new 
experience. lt also brought home 
just how many in our sport smoke. 
lt looked as if the whole plane was 
alight at time and was very 
unpleasant for non smokers. Some 
of the abstainers said that they 
would not go again unless 
conditions were radically changed. 1 
would Ье among them. Perhaps two 
planes would Ье the answer but 
seriously why can't skydivers stop, 
normal people manage to. This 
however is my only major criticism 
to an otherwise very pleasant 
operation. 

Т wenty·four hours after leaving 
Heathrow, Amsterdam, L.as Palmas 
and Reclife we finally arrived in what 
at first felt like а Sauna but turned 
out to Ье Fortaleza in Northern 
Brazil. Тhе four star hotel with one star 
lifts breached golderl sands and 
coffee coloured maidens. Once it 
was worked out who was sleeping 
with whom, we came to realise that 
the local Brazilian jumpers were 
dying to show off their drop zones 
and planes. Тhе Hercules did not but the two 
Вandeirantes did materialise and 
apart from the odd oil lead they 
performed flawlessly. Brazilian built 
with two Pratt and Whitney engines 
they resemЬied two Porters and 
eagerly lifted 22 skydivers up to 
1 6,000ft in as many minutes. 

Winds were а 1ittle strong and а 
few injuries were caused as а 
consequence, but provided you 
were sensiЬie and landed away from 
buildings and fences you had little 
to fear. Without the wind the 
temperature would have been 
unbearaЬie Ьeing well into the IOO's 
for most of the day. Тhе first jump took place the 
aftemoon we arrived and was more а ceremony for the locals with 
Herman giving а Tandem ride to 
the 12 year old son of the General 
in charge. Pete Reyno1ds. Мandy 
and myself dived after Herman's 
Strong Tandem system but to no 
avail, without the drogue they fell 
like а brick out-house. 1 videoed 
them under сапору against the first 
of many spectacular sunsets and 
Brazilian 1V showed an altogether 
new spectac1e to this land of 120 
million people. 
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South American record, о 36-Woy. 

Food and Ьеег worked out very 
cheaply even if you couldn't 
understand their money with its new 
and old cruzeros. Pete and 1 put in а 
standing order for chicken buns 
each morning, neatJy avoiding any 
language proЬiem Ьу c1ucking and 
flapping ones arms around much to 
the amazement of the loca1 kids. 

Wally arrived ina Т ropical 
Skydiving outfit reflecting the 1 987 
fashions Ьу SymЬiosis. 1n fact it was 
so brightly coloured several people 
wanted to buy it there and then. 
Perhaps we can now get back to 
brighter colours, certainly they are 
more fun and make for Ьetter 
photos as SP Editor would vouch. 

Тhere were only 9 Brits and at 
first 1 worried that our language 
might Ье in the minority, but of 
course 1 had forgotten Derek who 
helped out tremendously. 

Due to the high run in speed of 
the Вanderatshee pilots, larger 
groups were rather spread out and 
favoured 1 0-12 ways with five 
floaters hanging on precariously. 

Alexis organised а two ring Horny 
Gorilla that allowed me to crawl 
inside and film · а Ьizarre 
experience as once in, there was no 
getting out. Wally dreamed up 
various tropical fruit and water 
balloon bursting dives that threaten 
to Ье even funnier than his bungee 
trainer. 

Night dives were every night 
reflecting the slightJy cooler 
evenings and saw Wally organise 
the World Night Nude L.adies 
Record Attempt. Not surprisiпgly 
nobody saw it or chose to see it and 
the record stands vacant. 

Мandy organised several good 
loads of 10-14 ways mainly Ьecause 
everyone else became too lethargic 
· packing in such heat being а 
particular chore. Тhе time came for а crack at the 
real South American record and 
Herman collected names. The base 
1 6  took 30 seconds to build an 8 
way so the names were changed to 
protect the innocent. Eventually 40 
jumpers took off with Keith 
lcebreaker and self to film. 

Nobody expected that the two 
plancs would Ье closely formatted 
and therefore it came as quite а 
shock at 1 OOOft. to see the pilot of 
the second Вanderatshit grinning 
just outside our doorway with wings 
clearly overlapping. We politely 
requested him to move а few 
meters further away for exit as 
otherwise 1 would have been 
tempted to' try а wing walk. 

The for�ation built to 35 with 
others low so 1 docked and made it 
36. А second attempt built to 35 
and 1 forgot to dock. 

GubЬins enterprises were 
considering running а further 



picture in the spot the Thomas 
series but felt it unfair as nobody 
would think to look in the formation. 1 must say Derro did an excellent 
job packing all those reserves that 
kept popping up, so reminiscent of 
Zee Hills some years ago and what 
with rating anyone who was vaguely 
interested in Tandem, then doing 
more jumps than anyone else, apart 
from lvan and Herman, he certainly 
got value for money. 

Негтаn had а close shave on his 
last tandem when his main 
streamered and his reserve Ьlew five 
cells. Не coolly opted to land his 
first time student in the swamp, 
thereby giving his passenger most 
of the ingredients for а D license. А 
Strong letter to Ted is apparently on 
its way. 

Credit must Ье given to the Dutch 
organisers from Texel and the Mafia 
Вrothers who at such short notice 
put together an event that 1 am sure 
will Ьесоmе а regular occurence. 
Nobody was left without anyone to 
jump with and several people did 
more than their allotted 30 jumps. 

Тhеге was one very surprised 
German who went back married! 
When interviewed for SP on the 
matter as to whether he would bring 
back his bride to Germany he said, 
"You must Ье kidding · l'm coming 
back here." 

LEO & МANDY DICKINSON 

Pete Reynolds stonds up. 

120-WAY RECORD 
The 'Ьig one' - а skydiving 

formation in triple digits was 
barely completed in July at 
Nationals in Muskogee, okay 
after two years of failures, when 
that 1 00-way record formation 
was surpassed. An almost 
unbelievaЫe 1 20-way formation 
was built at the World Skydiving 
Convention in Quincy, IL on 
August 1 1 th. 

Organised Ьу Roger Nelson 
and Roger Ponce de Leon, the 
formation was held for 3.01 
seconds (а minimum of 3 
seconds is required to qualify 
for а world record in the largest 
formation category). lt was the 
1 1 th attempt, from 18,500 feet. 
The jumpers ex.ited а gigantic 
cargo plane, the С-1 30, which 
can carry up to 1 50 jumpers at 
а time. The wide tailgate door 
undouЬtedly contributed to the 
success of the record. lt allows 
jumpers to ex.it 5-7 abreast, 
instead of single file exits 
required from side door planes, 
such as the popular DC-3. That 
allows all the skydivers to begin 
forming up sooner, without 
requiriпg the last jumpers to 
spend much of their time diviпg 
steeply down to the formation. 

Four attempts each were 
made on Saturday апd Sunday, 
and three on Monday. Some 
built to over 1 00, but funneliпg 
the formation (skydivers crash
ing together and falling out of 
the formation, usually when one 
ог more jumpers hits it too hard 
on ап entry attempt) was а 
соттоп eveпt. 

The hundred·way attempts in 
Canada, as well as the 
completed 1 00-way formation in 
Oklahoma at Nationals were 

ВУ NACY DWYER 
much steadier апd seldom 
fuппeled. 

Some improvemeпt occurred 
wheп the base formatioп was 
chaпged to the Ьig rouпd · iп 
this case 1 2  iп the rouпd 
iпstead of the tеп that were iп 
the 1 OO·way formatioпs. 

There were other proЫems as 
well. "We had а ргоЫеm", said 
participaпt Phillip 'Fiip' Colmer 
"of falling too fast with weight 
belts оп the base skydivers. 
There аге а lot of little things, 
Jike people not usiпg their own 
familiar jumpsuits. lп the 1 00-
way attempts you used your 
оwп jumpsuit, except for certaiп 
key people like base folks апd а 
few others. There was а certaiп 
comfort level there. The quality 
of people was there. They were, 
in fact, тапу of the same 
skydivers оп all the dives. 
МауЬе the heart's поt iпto it as 
much. So there might have 
Ьееп that Jittle more of а warrior 
attitude there. Апd maybe just а 
little less here. That little edge. 
All those were very little thiпgs 
that should поt affect good 
skydivers, but added up to 
affect the dives." 

Nelsoп's involvement with the 
1 20-way was much less thaп for 
last year's 1 00-way attempts 
because of the time committ· 
ment in runпing the World 
Skydiviпg Сопvепtiоп itself - а 
пеw location, пеw setups, апd 
obtaining the aircraft, including 
the С-1 30. 

The С-1 30 contributed to the 
final success of the completed 
1 20. lt allows more working 
time. lnstead of stringing 
jumpers, single file, all over the 

sky, as in the DC-3 ex.its, 
everyone is аЫе to leave the 
huge tailgate pretty much 
together. 

"We did the 1 OO·way from 
three DC-3's at 1 5,000ft.," said 
Colmer. "Неге the 1 20-way was 
from 1 8,000ft. Our best 
attempts for the 1 OO·ways were 
from lower altitudes. We were 
being affected Ьу the lack of 
oxygen here at those higher 
altitudes. Whatever you gain in 
altitude, you loose due to 
hypox.ia. We tried to minimise 
that Ьу staying at 1 6 ,000 feet 
and then zoomed up to 1 8,000 
feet while on jumprun". 

ln order to take advantage of а 
hole in the clouds to get the high 
altitude, one of the 1 20 way 
attempts landed about 30 miles 
off the airport on Мг. Leo 
Thompson's farm. "Jt must have 
looked like D·day to him," 
chuckled John Szumila, " 1 20 
parachutists laпding together. 
Не was very hospitaЫe to us. 
Не brought us all back to his 
house in pickup trucks, where 
he showed us his cows and 
gave us water while we waited 
for two hours for the convention 
buses to pick us up". 

The new large formation 
record is likely to stand for at 
least several years. The 
supreme effort and personal 
sacrifices that many skydivers 
made to Ье а part of them 
these past few years have cured 
many of them of the mega
mania, at least tor the time 
being. And the С-130 may 
пеvег Ье availaЫe agaiп. At апу 
rate, the Uпited States coпtiпues 
to hold the largest formatioп 
record iп the world · 1 20. 

HERD BOOGIE HOSТS 531 SКYDIVERS 
On August 29th · September 1 st, 

the United Parachute Club 
(nicknamed The Herd), again 
hosted the Herd Вoogie in New Hanover, РА. Four days of brilliant 
sunshine awaited 531 skydivers 
(down from last year's 565). Aircraft 
were in abundance, includiпg two 
Веесh 99's, The Bird Мachine DС.З, 
Blue Sky Ranch's TurЬine Porter, 
and two Т win Otters. 

Registration was $20, which 
included Ьеег Saturday апd Sunday 
nights and а five all·woman band 
one night. Jump tickets were § 1 5  
for alift u p  to 13,500 feet. 

Тhе traditional wet T·shirt contest 

was held, "but", said co·organiser 
Silvia Winiger (with Walt Schneider). 
"it's the last year we will hold it. 
Тhеге wasn't enough interest - from 
contestants, that is." ln the pasl 
they've had 8 ог 9 entrants. but this 
year only 3 women vied for the 
prizes of §300, 200, and 100.  

Тhе Herd again held а 
Мanufacturer's raffle to raise money 
to ferry in aircraft and support the 
boogie. Tow dollars рег гaffle ticket 
entitled skydivers to а chance оп 
winning prizes totalling §6,000 
which were donated Ьу parachute 
manufacturer's such as Paгaflite, 
Тhе Relative Workshop, National, 

and Glide Path lnteгnalional. 
Вalloon jumps were availaЫe for §50 up to 5 ог 6.000 feet. Tandem 

jumps (riding as а passenger with 
an experienced skydiver under one 
large paгachute) were offered for S J 50. 

"The Boogie was far from being 
political", said Winiger, а геfегепсе 
to the aпti-communist speecl1 
offered for entertainment Ьу Roger 
Nelson at August's World Skydiving 
Convcnlion. "lt was just good fuп 
and а party. People made as many 
jumps as they wanted to". That's 
what а boogie is all about. 
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F(R)IENDLY ENCOUNТER 
OF ТНЕ CLOSEST IOND 

1 thought some of you may Ье 
iпteгested to kпow about а 
paгachutiпg lumJПary whom 1 
гссспllу mcl оп опс of my globc 
tгottiпg expeditioпs. The сhапсе 
епсоuпtег came wheп 1 was visitiпg 
thc West lпdies · mosl оГ you will 
have heaгd of lhe Windwaгd lslaпds 
gгoup апd at the most easternly 
poiпt of lhis aгchipelago is the small 
islaпd оГ Wiпd Up, so called 
because it always Ьеагs the Ьгuпt 
апd full fury of the Тгаdе Wiпds 
wh1ch Ыоw iп U1al агеа. Wiпd Up is 
but а short distaпce from ВагЬаdоs 
апd the local fisheгmeп will take 
you theгe Гог а modest Гее. 

lt was while 1 was оп Wiпd Up 
that 1 met Fraпk Steiп, а опе time 
maгketiпg directoг оГ а leadiпg 
Amcricaп саг maпufactureг, who 
had Ьесоmе diseпchaпted with the 
high·pressured life. Shortfy after 
resig11iпg Гrom his pгestigious post. 
with а substa11tial goldeп haпdshake 
Fгапk successfully completed а 
riggers course апd, with his pot оГ 
gold, moved to Wiпd Up with his 
wiГe апd Гamily lo sel up his cottage 
busiпess. 

After the usual iпtгoductioпs, it 
did поt take loпg Гог оuг соттоп 
iг1tcгcst iп thc sport lo Ье гevealcd. 
t·'raпk theп quickly took me iпto his 
coпfideпce апd gave me а sпeak 
preview оГ some оГ his revolutioпary 
kit which hc hopcs to market sооп. 
His епliге raпgc will Ье sold uпder 
the tгade паmе of the 'Embracer' 
апd theгe аге а пumЬer of models. 
However. while 1 have Ьееп giveп 
pcrmissioп Ьу Fraпk lo disclose lhe 
Ьаге details of his wаге, 1 am поt at 
liЬerty to апswег specific queries ог 
to emЬark uроп соггеsропdепсе 
about thc kit. 

1 should also poiпt out at this 
stage that much of Fгaпk's thiпkiпg 
апd marketiпg skills гevolve arouпd 
his Ьackgrouпd, апd iпdeed the 
�J)tXifl<.:dliull uf ����� uГ llliS kil 
owcs much to his Гormative уеагs i11 
the саг iпdustry. 1 hope the ЬгiеГ 
descгiptioп Ьelow will give you all а 
taste оГ this maп·s гadical yet 
captivatiпg miпd. 

Fiгstly, the 'Есопоmу· model of 
the ЕmЬгасег featuгes а сопtаiпег 
iп Согduга, similaг to mапу 
maгkcled at ргеsспt. wilh а рор lop 
гeserve, iпside of which is а five·cell 
180 sq.ft. сапору апd adequately 
sized гоuпd ·гactory packed Гог liГe' 
гeserve; пeedless to say. the епtiге 
package is keeпly pгiced апd well 
Ьelow that оГ тапу leadiпg 
competitoгs. The пехt model up the 
raпge is the Embracer 'L', which is 
mоге еlаЬогаtе апd coпtaiпs а 220 
sq.fl. seveп·cell сапору with а 
steeraЫe and re-usaЫe reserve. The 
сопtаiпег сап Ье made iп leather 
with satiп 'comfy pads' as ап 
optioпal ехtга. Agaiп, this kit is very 
keeпly priced. 

The 'GL' model is as аЬоvе but 
comes with helmet (size to огdег) 
апd геv. соuпtег as staпdaгd. The 
helmet is fitted wilh а visor оп 
which а 'froпt up' display shows 
altitude. air speed, апd iГ 
progгammed prior to exit Гrom lhe 
рlапе, the amouпt оГ free fall drift. 
The геv. соuпtег is attached lo lhe 
сопtаiпег апd is largely Гог those 
paгachutiпg masochists who епjоу 
turпiпg themselves iпto helicopteгs. 
The couпtcr is gгaduated on а 1 ·5 
scale with each uпit гepreseпting 
Х 1 0  revolutioпs/miпute апd 
featuгes а yellow Ьапd Ьеtwееп З 
апd 4 апd геd Ьand Ьеtwееп 4 апd 
5. Тhеге is а manufacturer's heallh 
waгпing оп the reveгse of the 
appaгatus stroпgly advisiпg рага· 
chutists not to remaiп iп lhe геd 
band Гог too loпg. 

The 'Ghia' model гергеsепts lhe 
top of the raпge апd contains all the 
features as for the 'GL' but comes 
with Fгank's revolutioпary, uпprece· 
deпted Automatic Repacking Device 
(ARD), lhe manual versioп of which 1 am suгe тапу of you аге familiaг 
with. This small but highly 
sophisticated Ьох of tricks will clear, 
check апd repack the main сапору 
in а guaгaпteed 2 1  miпutes. The 
advantages оГ this iпnovative 
accessory are eпdless but at the 
very least will allow the hard·pгessed 
competitoг, iп а пatioпal event, the 
сhапсе fог а tea Ьгеаk. (Тhеге is а 
pateпt peпdiпg оп the device). 
lпcide11tally, lhose of you with 
mопеу to bum will have lhe 
optional extra of getting уоuг maiп 
сапору rnade iп silk instead of R 1 ·  
1 1 if you buy this model. 

At lhe other епd of the scale, the 
masteг гiggeг is pгesently woгkiпg 
оп family/Ггieпdly veгsioпs оГ kit. His 
latest production. lhe Т wo Up', is а 
tandem model similaг to mапу 
сuггепUу оп lhe maгket. Howeveг. 
lhe piece de re�istaпce оГ lhis 
remaгkaЫe епtгергепеur's skills 
comes with his 'Limo· model, 
pгimaгily designed Гог family апd 
very close г rieпds. 

This extгaoгdiпary kit, which is still 
at lhe dгawiпg Ьоагd stage, coпsists 
of eight pairs оГ legstraps and eight 
shoulder/chest stгaps mounted 
peгipheгally агоuпd а ceпtral 
сопtаiпег. lпside the coпtaineг will 
Ье а сапору which sports ап 
iпcгediЬie 2.51 6.92 sq.ft. This kit will 
соте with eight helmets as 
staпdaгd. featuriпg all lhe attгactioпs 
pгeviously meпtioпed but, in 
additioп, haviпg а short wa,,e two· 
way commLinicatioпs system. such 
that all jumpeгs may сопvегsе fгeely 
on the way dowп. At the back of the 
helmets а steгeo cassette рlауег. 
with Dolby пoise reductioп. will Ье 
mounted and this will provide the 
'in·flight' eпlertaiпment. Тhеге is а 
direct liпe to the саг pieces which 

will oveггide the two·way гесеivег if 
опе wishes поt to hеаг the squeals 
of delight from the гest of the 
group. Also concealed iп the 
helmets will Ье small 1 0  watt battery 
driveп lamps wilh геd bulbs such 
lhat lhe family пееd поt Гееl 
impeded about jumpiпg at пight. 
For lhose оГ you woгried aЬout 
safety, this rig will Ье maгketed wilh 
an AOD, at по ехtга cost, iп case 
lhe gгoup get саггiеd away with 
theiг boogie and Гail to pull. 

lt goes without sayiпg lhat aгdent 
devotees of eight-way foгmatioпs will 
iпstaпtly Ье attгacted to lhis giaпt 
model апd, оГ course, it has the 
uпpaгalleled advantage оГ keeping 
SCR's iп lhe family. Тhеге will Ье 
one otheг suгpгise to this 
moпstгosity as, hiddeп iп а tгау iп 
the Ьаsе of the coпtaiпer, there is а 
lightweight. polyesteг, fully iпflataЫe 
diпgy. Thc diпgy iпnates auto· 
matically wheп the геd Velcro pad is 
pulled and сап accommodate, at а 
tight squeeze, all eight memЬers of 
the party. 

Frank is particulaгly pгoud aЬout 
this supplemeпt to the kit as he was 
geпuiпely сопсегпеd aЬout the 
hazaгds iпvolved with а laгge gгoup, 
iп closc proximily to опе апоthег, 
doi11y а wateг jump at пight. 

However, it has to Ье said that 
there аге two maiп disadvaпtages 
here which Fгапk has поt yet 
oveгcome; fiгstly, and not 
suгpгisingly, he is having trouЫe 
gettiпg the ARD to соре with lhis 
volumiпous сапору as. mоге ofteп 
than поt, the device burns out iп its 
efforts to repack lhe main. 
Secoпdly, lhe sheer weight of the 
container, maiп апd its 1 ,759 sq.ft. 
гeserve means that а miпimum of 
fou г people have to feгry it to the 
рlапе, at which poiпt caгeful 
oгgaпisatioп is гequiгed as all the 
memЬeгs пееd to Ье соппесtеd up 
prior to embarkiпg апd there is 
likely to Ье some aгguemeпt as to 
who spots. gets the cold seat iп 
winteг etc. 

lt took пеагlу а whole day Гог 
Fгапk to гeveal to me his гапgе of 
bгilliaпt, iппovative ideas. after which 
1 пeeded апоthег day of rest to 
гесuрегаtе fгom the shock. Wheп 1 
left the islaпd the пехt day, апd 
having made the usual Мacarthuriaп 
pгomise. 1 said my goodbyes to lhe 
асе riggeг, his wife пicknamed 
Вапshее апd theiг two childгeп 
Drac апd Ula, апd promised to tell 
the folks Ьасk home aЬout my 
iпcrediЫe encounteг. Finally, Гог 
those of you who would like further 
iпfoгmatioп оо this exteпsioп гange 
of kit, you should write to the 
followiпg addгess: Fгank N Steiп, 
Wiпd Up lslaпd, West lпdies. РО Вох 4U2C AH2D2. 

Уошs ever so siпcerely. 
HUGO FARSTER С5506 
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JUMP 
Following the successes of the 

balloon boogies in '84 and '85, we 
decided to do it again in '86. The 
venue was at the new D.F.S. 
farmhouse in the Derbyshire Dales. 
Due to the popularity of this event, 
registration had to Ье Ьу special 
invitation only. For those who 
missed (or were missed) out, l'm 
sorry. Perhaps next time? The 
weather leading up to the boogie 
weekend was superb. After an 
appalling summer we couldn't 
Ьelieve our luck. But would it hold 
out? 

· 

The optimists travelled up early 
on Friday afternoon. just in case 
there were some evening slots. The 
conditions were ideal and soon 
seven balloons were drifting gently 
upwards, carrying ten ecstatic 
jumpers. The remaining jumpers, 
still driving to the drop zone, could 
only watch in dispair and realise 
that they had snoozed. Arriving 
late, Gary Edwards just made it 
onto the last balloon to launch. 
Balloonist Charlle Slssons and 
Graham Turnbull Ьoth allowed 3-
ways to lauch from their balloons. 
lan Chick, Klrk Royle and Steve Mlllard free flew their exit from 
7000ft. and after reaching terminal 
velocity, got а quick 3-way link 
Ьefore breakoff. This had Ьееn 
done Ьefore, however the following 
day Ьoth balloonists promised а 4-
way launch, а feat we Ьelieve had 
not Ьееn done in the UK Ьefore. 
All the jumpers landed without 
mishap and joined the tardy 
arrivals at а nearЬy hotel for 
celebrations or commiserations. 

An ear1y start had Ьееп agreed 
tor the following day, but everyone 
stared speechless when it was 
announced just how early. Up at 
5.00 a.m. for а 6.00 a.m. briefing! 
Even Sibson doesn't wind up this 
early! The balloonists were 
adamant, this was the time for the Ьest flying conditions. 

At 5.00 a.m. Saturday morning 
jumpers wandered around in а 
daze. lt was still dark outside. 
Surely this was someone's sadistic 
bad joke? But no, balloon pilots 
were throwing grass in the air and 
smiling. We were going for it. Soon 
the gigantic, multicoloured envel
opes were all inflating to shape 
with а roar. Jumpers who had not 
just had а taste of still air checked 
their kit or assisted with the 
launch. Вefore the first balloon 
took off we saw another balloon 
drift overhead. Не had launched 
somewhere upwind even ear1ier 
than us, а gatecrasher to our 
Ьoogie, "How about that!", 
someone said. 

This even was initially planned 
as а practice to the main "Hare 

and Hounds" event, however. as 
half the Ьalloons took off Ьefore 
the 'hare', it didn't quite work out 
like that. Lurker of the boogie was 
Paul Dixon, who turned up with 
his wife Jenny just on the off 
chance. Within minutes of arriving 
Dikko was offered а slot on а 4-
way launch. As if this wasn't 
enough, Jenny was offered а flight 
in another balloon! The 4-way exit 
went smoothly, with Dlkko, Chrls 
Avery and Steve Millard 
launching а fraction after camera
man Nlgel Slee. The balloon 
ascended 1500ft without our ballast 
effect. 

Landing the canopies and 
balloons turned out to Ье nearly as 
exciting as the exit, with the most 
extraordinary wind conditions 
imaginaЬie. From the ground up to 

1000ft there was no wind at all. 
From 1 000ft to 2500ft there was а 
strong wind shear of 20 knots plus, 
that had Ьalloons streaking along 
and some canopies barely goind 
forwards. АЬоvе 2500ft the wind 
was completely still again! lt 
looked unreal to see high and low 
balloons hand stationary whilst 
balloons in Ьetween raced towards 
the horizon. "д veritaЬie wind 
sandwich", one pilot later 
commented. However. everyone 
came down safely, repacked and 
went for breakfast at the local 
hotel. lt was still not yet 8.00 a.m. 

The following event was planned 
for 5.00 p.m., but only if conditions 
had impro�. The day was 
gloriously sunny but we had brisk 
and gusty winds that had many 
balloonists shaking their heads. 



Everyone crossed their fingers and 
relaxed in the sun or watched 
some videos of jumps that were 
breathtaking. Various albums and 
pictures of previous jumps were 
shown and time passe� pleasantly 
until the evening time. Ву late 
afternoon the winds were dropping 
and conditions were looking good. 
How lucky could we get? 

At the briefing the competition 
rules were explained. А 'hare' 
parachutist would exit from the 
lead balloon and set up а target 
cross. Jumpers were to follow 
down and drop light weighted 
streamers onto the target, whilst 
still under canopy, and then fly on 
to get а safe, soft landing. 
Accuracy champion Jo Vaughan 
could hardly believe that she 
had specially brought her 
Challenger and Parafoil cano
pies to an event that would see 
her disqualified if she landed 
closer than 1 0  metres! However, 
the rules stood and allowed for а 
challenging and yet safe 
accuracy competition, easily 
regulated in the absence of а 
soft pit and electronic pad. The 
balloons would then fly on and 
drop similar streamers as close 
as possiЫe to the 'hare' balloon. 

At 7.00 p.m. precisely Charlie 
Sissons, piloting G-BLJG took 
off with the 'hare' Steve Millard 
and Топу Montgomery. Exiting 
into still air once again at 5000ft 
they held а brief conversation 
for the first few seconds until 
the ai rspeed built up to normal 
and drowned it out. The target 
was set u p  as 20 balloons drifted 
slowly overhead and jumpers 
popped out from everywhere. 
Jenny Dixon got to go up again 
for а flight she will always 
remember. The prize for the 
most novel exit must go to Mike 
McCarthy, who carried Jo 
Vaughan in his arms over the 
threshold and remained staЫe in 
а standup like this for the first 
1 000/t. 

The accuracy event went well, 
with much more skill and tactics 

LEATHER; MORE DURABLE 

ТНАN SHEEPSКIN BUT 

JUSТ AS SOFТ. 

FASТ DELIVERY; 

CНOISE OF FASTENIGS; 

DУТТЕR HOLFS; 

PAТТERNED LININGS. 

displayed than at the '85 balloon 
boogie. А fine score of 7 metres 
was obtained Ьу Chris Avery. Не 
was the first competitor to land 
and held first place right up until  
the end when Mark Walsh just 
pipped h i m  with а score of 5 
metres. Hard luck to last year's 
winner Dave Smith, who after an 
excellent approach threw his 
streamer, only to have it 
entangle with his legs. Ап 
entertaining landing Dave! Hard 
luck also to Ruth Lawrence, who 
forgot the rules and landed on 
the cross, only to Ье 
disqualified. The final scores 
were:-
1st Mark Walsh 
2nd Chris Avery 
Зrd Roger Groves 
Just out of the prizes this year 
was Jane Spence with а 
creditable 4th place. 

The balloons then flew on to 
their own competition event. 
First place was taken Ьу Тот 
Donnelly, with Dave McCutcheon 
following closely in second 
place. The third place was an 
unresolved tie and the prize was 
eventually awarded to Mike Drye 
for travell ing from so far away to 
support the boogie. 

What more is left to say? 
Sunday was weathered out, but 
who cares? lt was а boogie that 
exceeded everyones expecta
tions. Two or even three balloon 
jumps were had Ьу all those 
registered for the event. 
Together with the buffet 
provided in the even ing this has 
to Ье u n beatable value for 
money. The meeting of the 
balloon and parachuting sports 
in this way is а fantastic 
experience for all participants 
and is а must for '87. Many 
thanks to Graham Turnbull and 
the boogie sponsors NEW D.F.S. 
for organising the balloons and 
making it all possiЫe. Thanks 
also to all the balloonists and 
parachutists who supported the 
event. Let's do it again next 
year ... 

STEVE MILLARD 05167 

М. НАТТА 39 KNAVES ACRE; 

HEADCORN; KENT. Т N 27 9TJ 

Tel 0622 891476 

FL У AL TIMASTER 
For precision <�ccur<�cy, Г<�st rcsponse <�nd rcli<�bility, tl1c Лlti 11  

and Alti  111  are the best p<�r<�chuting <�ltimeter<; availaЫe. 

Prices inc V АТ 
Лlti 11 iпс wnst strap 
and brackets 
Alti 111 iпс wrist strap a11d })l'·...ackeiA<: 
Post & packing 

Range: 0- 1 2,000ft 

.(8'1.'15 

f89.9S 
fl .50 

Options Clte't patl 
Velcro \vrist strap 

f4.00 f2.00 

UK distributor (& stockist) UK appr·ovcd scпicc ccпtr·c for sales & r·epair·s 

• 
Tet(0706) 55134 

Mainair Sports 
Alma lndustriat Estate 
Regent St. 
Rochdate 
Lancs OL12 0HO 

British Paracltutв Scltools 

(/) oJ;.fl/1!!3 .LJv� Sports � instruments 

Manor House Mews 
Beam Street 
Nantwich 
Cheshire 

Tet (0270) 629807 (0948) 2179 

LANGAR 
A I RFI ELD 

NOTТ I N G HAM 

OPEN EVERY DAY 
For all  levels of Parachuting and 

Skydiving, from S/L to RW. 
l nstruction always availaЫe and 

AFF Courses every month. 

Cessna 206 and lslander 
Kit hire, Pit, Bu nkhouse, Canteen. 

Visitors welcome. 

Phone the C.C.I .  

Dave Hickling 
0949 60878 
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Roger Nelson's Worid Skydiving 
Convention was attended Ьу almost 
2,000 skydivers un August 9- 1 8  
(Saturday through to Monday) at 
Quincy, lllinois. This is the Ьiggesl 
Ьoogie of the year that everyone 
plans their vacations aground. lt 
originated 1 1  years ago as а 
regional boogie for the midwesl, 
when most people were doing style 
and accuracy and relative work (two 
ог more skydivers connected during 
freefall to make patterns) was new. 
They used to Ыasl rock music, and 
were heavy into the drug culture. 
They were the outlaws or 
renegades. Hence the name Freak 
Brothers Convention, which sluck 
for ten years. Then. over the years, 
relative work Ьесаmе more popular 
and the norm. Skydivers now аге 
somewhat older, with more money, 
and агс bcginning lo lei>n towards 
(gasp!) yuppie-types. Nowadays, 
skydiving is Ьig business. And so, 
lor the past few years, we see the 
new, more professional appearance 
of this Ьoogie, а keep-the-place
clean attitude, and Freak Police 
roaming the grounds to make suп: 
everyone behaves. Along with the 
attitude change at this 1 1 th 
anniversary boogie. came the name 
change, to Roger Nelson's World 
Skydiving Convention. No matter 
what you call it, it 15 still the largest 
skydiving bcDgie in the worid. 

Registralion was $3�. which 
included camping and shower 
facilities, two evering skydiving 
seminars, free Ьеег several 
evenings, а Ьand for two nights, а 
meal, and an opportunit 1 to skydive 
from the Ьesl jumpsh:ps in 1:11' 

world. 
Almost 2,000 skycivers (dov. 

from last year's 2,200) decidec hey 
wanted to join in the 1 0-day ра y-in· 
the-sky. But this year was just �� � 
opposite of last уеаг. Last уеа� ,. еге 
were too many people, and Пё • 
enough aircraft. This уеаг the .-.�as 
an overabundance of aircraft and 
not enough people. 

The huge Пееt consisted of six 
DC-3's (including а novelty one with 
а right-hand door), а Sky Van, а 
Веесh 99, and а Lockheed С-130. 
sometimes known as а Hercules. 

The star of the boogie was the 
huge С-130 transport plane which 
Nelson brought in from South 
Africa. Ferry expenses alone for the 34 hour trip amounted to $1 20,000 
which was partly defrayed Ьу 65 
South African skydivers who came 
along to the Convention. Nelson 
couldn't find а С-130 in America 
that was usaЫe. The normal cargo 
airplane only has one exit · the 
tailgate at the back. This plane was 
one of four C-130's thal Safair 
(South African Air) had specially 
modified with four side egress doors 
so that the cargo ship (hence the С 
in С-130) can legally accommodatP 
passengers. The aircraft can carry 
up to 150 skydivers at а time. 
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С-130 
S T A R S 
АТ WORLD SКYDIVING 
C O N V E N T I O N 

ВУ NANCY DWYER 
Powered Ьу four Allison 501-

D22A prop-jet engines, each 
сараЫе of developing 4910 НР. the С-1 30's rate of cllmb approaches 
3,000 feet рег minute. The time 
from lift -off to touch down was only 
1 б minutes. The time to 15,000 feet 
from brake release to parkbrake was 
20 minutes. 

Even though the average fuel Поw 
is around 4,000 lbs/hour, the С-1 30 
can Пу for 1 О hours withoul 
refuelling. That meanl it needed lo 
Ье fuelled only once а day. 

With а wingspan of 132 feet, а 
length of 1 12 feet, and а height of 38 feet, it is large enough to carry 
two greyhound buses. 

The С-1 30, like а skyvan, has а 
tailgate exit. The skyvan's tailgate, 
however, remains open all the way 
from climЬout to exit, while the С· 
IЗO's is clored for the climb to 
altitude and opened on jump run. 

The С-130 was extremely 
prof�ssionally run. When the aircraft 
arrived, it was spotless inside and 
out, and all the paperwork was 
meticulously in order. All the crew 
wore uniforms. А complete crew 
change of four was effected every 
day at 1 ;()() p.m. The crew consisted 
of the Captain, co-pilot, Пight 
engineer and а load master (in 
back). So а crew of eight were 
needed to run the two shifts per 
day. They actually brought 1 2  
Пying crew (four sets of three) as 
well as two navigators for the 
transatlantic Пight, and two ground 
engineers, making а total 
compliment of 1 б crew memЬers. 

Pilot Lynton Van Rooyen of 
Johannesburg said, "Yesterday we 
had an FM guy riding with us. and 
just after the landing run, he leaned 
over here and he said, 'Gentlemen, 
this is а very, very professional 
operation that you are running.' 
That made us feel very proud. We're 
trying to satisfy Ьoth parties, the 
FM and the South African DCA." 

ln contract to the constant 
mechanical breakdowns so 
common to DC-3's, the only 
proЫem that the С-130 had during 
the meet were in the starter. lt took 
them 20 minutes to change the 
defective component each time. 

Upon entering the С-130, with its 
high ceiling, stгange droning noises, 
Ьеерs and busses, the С-130 
appeared to Ье а high-tech star 
ship. 

Seatbelts were passed out to 
skydivers Ьеfоге boarding. They 
were to Ье hooked up to D rings in 
lhe noor. At 3,000 ft. (which went Ьу 
amazingly fast). а hom went off. 
That indicated the time to remove 
all seatЬelts and clip them to the 
cables on the side of the plane. А 
short time later, it was jumprun. 
Skydivers needed to Ье in the 
proper exit order with all gear 
secured Ьefore entering lhe aircraft. 
The short ride to altitude, allowed 
no time for lhe usual final 
adjustments. 

"Exiting the С-130", said skydiver 
Мike Gavini, "was like getting 
caught in а river and lhen going 
over а waterfall. lt would Ье nice 
and smooth, but when you hit the 
very Ьottom of the waterfall then it 
would explode in а lot of violent 
airstream and wake turbulence 
which would make everyone go 
unstaЫe." 

John Szumila compared it to 
jumping into а hurricane. "You got 
hit wilh the prop Ыast of 140 mph, 
and then you had to slow down for 
terminal velocity." Exits were usually five abreast, 
allowing everyЬody to leave in а 
clump · very little diving down to the 
formation wa� reqlJired. The 
unusual exit is ргоЬаЫу one of the 
reasons that the record 1 20-way 
formation was а success. (See 
accompanying article). 

lt was difficult. however, to take 
pieces (skydivers already hooked· 
up) out of the С-1 30. Е ven the 1 20-
\vay attempts f гее-Пеw the base 
formations. Some people, however, 
were managing to take 3 or 4 size 
pieces out successfully. There were 
claims of а 1 3  piece that was taken 
out intact, but lhat was very 
unusual, and actually unnecessary 
with the abllity to exit together into 
lhe same airspace. 

Dives were $ 1 б to 15,000 feet. The first Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday, jumpers were treated to an 
early arrival special · $ 15 for 15,000 

feet. А more standard altitude, when 
jumping DC-3's is 12,500 feet. 
However, due to cloud cover, 

jumpers didn't always get the 
anticipated 15,000 feet. 

But а Ьoogie with two weekends 
may have proved to Ье too much 
for even this super-boogie. А lot of 
people that came for the 1 20-way 
record attempts the first weekend, 
left when that was over. Some came 
during the week and stayed the 
second weekend. But few stayed for 
the entire Ьoogie. So even though 
there were almost 2,000 boogie 
registrants (which included non· 
jumping spouses, vendors, etc.) 
many were not there the entire time. 
Маnу jumpers estimated that there 
seemed to Ье only aЬout 1 ,000 to 
1 ,200 jumpers at any one time. 

"This convention", said Art 
Momper, "is my fifth уеаг. 1 centre 
all my vacation around it. But this 
year 1 thought there would Ье more 
skydivers · 4,000 were estimated:· 

Less skydivers seemed to hinder 
rather than help the jump situation. 
Often the С-130 would not take off 
unless it had two, and sometimes 
three, loads (of 150 jumpers) 
manifested and ready to go in order 
to make it cost effective. That 
meant that 300450 skydivers had 
to Ье manifested, geared up and 
ready to go Ьefore the airplane 
cranked up. 

Most jumpers averaged 3 jumps а 
day. "They've all been large 
formation loads of 1 б to 5О 
jumpers", explained fo'omper, 
"which takes а lot of time to 
organise and dirt dive:· 

The С-1 30 is especially conducive 
to large groups of 1 6  ог larger. lt 
was not even putting out any 
groups smaller than 8, which were 
put on the Skyvan or DC-3's. 

The airport facilities were 
excellent, complete with а new 
shower house with flush toilets. 
Мanifest was more efficient as 
evidenced Ьу the lines which were 
not nearly as long as last уеаг. 

А clever innovation this уеаг was 
the addition of street signs on the 
grass streets Ьetween the camping 
areas. Names like Douglas Drive 
(after the famous skydiving DC-3 
Mr. Douglas), Swoop Street, Static 
Lane, and Ваgо Blud. The address 
system solved last year's proЫem of 
seeing someone and never Ьeing 
able to find them aga n. 

"The Вооzе Brothers Вand on 
Friday night", said Мichael Gavini, 
"was fantastic, and l'd almost come 
back just to see them". 

Saturday night а sumptuous 
picnic dinner was served, which was 
included in the $35 registration fee. 
lt featured ЬагЬесuе chicken, roast 
beef sandwiches, corn on the соЬ, 
cheese pota�s. pasta salad, three 
Ьеаn salad and more. 

Howcver, in an unusual departure 
from the party atmosphere usually 
encouraged at skydiving Ьoogies, 



апd especially the Сопvепtiоп, 
Saturday пight's eпtertaiпmeпt was 
поt the usual Ьапd, but а guest 
speaker, complete with overhead 
projector. Don МсА/vапу, Ьilled as а 
coпsultaпt to Seпators апd 
Coпgressmeп with пumerous 
iпtelligeпce sources spoke оп 
'political eveпts of commuпist 
strategy апd movemeпts.' Specu· 
latioп was that Nelsoп, гесепUу 
iпdicted as а riпg leader iп ап 
exteпsive drug smuggliпg operatioп 
апd for tax evasioп, was attemptiпg 
to impress the authorities. "1 didп't listeп to the lecture", said 
ВоЬ 'Rhyno' Rhynearson. "1 was 
very upset that they еvеп had iL 1 
felt very put·upoп that Nelsoп would 
schedule this at somethiпg that was 
supposed to Ье а party and поt а 
political rally. Еvеп а Tuesday пight 
would have Ьееп Ьetter, but having 
it оп Saturday пight, the last пight 
of the Conveпtioп was ridiculous." 

DC-3 owner (;eorgL' Kal><.:llш, 
was upset that his рlапе wasп't 
Пуiпg !IS much as he had hoped. 
But he said the 3's аге really there 
iп case the С-130 breaks. But С-130 
pilot Armand Dassonville wasn't 
happy with the пumЬег of loads he 
flew either. "We started off with 5-б 
loads а day", said Dassonville, "апd 
averaged 1 0-12 а day. lt' s not very 
good. We were hoping for the 
convention's sake, and for our sake, 
to do 22-24 а day." They were, iп 
fact, expectiпg а hell of а lot more 
people." 

But the World Skydiviпg 
Convention was а Ьig event for 
Quincy. The town officials and 
townspeople welcomed skydivers 
eпthusiastically. 

The local пewspaper had front 
page stories on the Ьoogie every 
day. That created crowds of 
spectators, but that were pretty 
much walled off from the skydiviпg 
population. Еvеп laпdiпg near them 
wasп't allowed, uпless а jumper had 
no altemative after а bad spot. For 
mапу, that took some of the fuп 
away. Especially at the епd of the 
day, duriпg previous years it would Ье fun to land пеаг the spectators 
to talk to them and sigп autographs 
for the kids. 

The locals got arouпd this Ьу 
stayiпg at home if they lived near 
the airport, and puttiпg blg X's in 
their yards or farm fields. Skydivers 
would see them and know that they 
were welcome to land there. One 
farmer had а blg sign saying 'free 
Вее г'. So the last jump of the day а 
lot of skydivers tried to land there. 

Оп the last load of the day in the 
eveпiпg Мichael Gavini and his load 
got а bad spot апd орепеd far from 
the airport. "We looked down апd 
saw а Ьig white Х iп the middle of а 
farmer's froпt yard. lt looked like ап 
invitiпg place to laпd. Не had his 
whole family out there with cold 
Ьеег for us. The kids were askiпg 
for autographs. Не showed us his 

hogs. We had а real good time апd 
theп they took us all Ьасk to the 
airport. They asked us to 'drop iп' 
tomorrow. They said they had 
relatives down the road апd they 
waпted us to drop in there too." 

The spots were пotoriously роог. 
lt was expected that the С·! 30 
would опlу give опе pass for the 
150 sl-ydivers. And that's what 
happeпed at the Ьegiпning of the 
week, they would start droppiпg 
groups at опе епd of the airport 
апd finish at the other end. Опlу the 
middle groups actually were to get 
the good spoL However, almost 
everyoпe got Ьаd spots which were 
not even close to the airport. Some 
jumpers landed as far as 1 О miles 
out. Roger Nelson was attempting 
to spot the loads Ьу radio from the 
grouпd, with роог results. Buses 
were seпt to pick up jumers who 
laпded out, апd the locals pitched iп 
also. 

There was а lot of PR with the 
locals goiпg оп according to 
skydiver Guy МacL..achlan. "Every· 
Ьоdу was an amЬassador of some 
kind. Some South Africans laпded 
оп а farm, апd the farmer iпvited 
them iп for breakfast. Не еvеп 
mailed а package for them. They 
talked some politics. EveryЬody is 
really sick of опlу heariпg пegative 
South Africa stuff оп the пews · 
there's got to Ье aпother side to the 
story. They did а lot for their 
couпtry, Ьеiпg here." 

Ваllооп jumps were offered most 
morniпgs апd eveпiпgs for $50. 
Taпdem rides, however, were the 
rage with spectators. Several 
huпdred were treated to the 
parachute·built·for·two rides. Some 
towпspeople camped iп froпt of the 
taпdem maпitest door iп order to 
Ье the first iп liпe for the пехt day 
wheп demand was greater thaп 
could Ье supplied. 

Сапору Downplaпes were а 
commoп occurrence, with the 
crowd cheeriпg them оп to ride 
them lower апd lower. Опе mап 
laпded in а pinwheel, which is а 
spinning downplane (two jumpers 
under сапору with their legs locked 
together, causing the caпopies to 
separate and fly straight down at а 
breath·taking rate. ln this case, they 
were also rotating around each 
other). They broke off too close to 
the grouпd with no time to flare. 
Опе hit the ground as he was still 
swiпgiпg away and broke his aпkles. As usual, there were а lot of 
malfunctions and cutaways at this 
Ьoogie. ln the past this was 
attributed to the fact that free Ьеег 
was served all day. in direct 
opposition to most other jump 
operations. But the 'rebel' boogie 
knuckJed under and now only 
serves Ьеег after the last load takes 
off, as at other boogies. Still, the 
malfuпctions and cutaways were 
prevalent. ln fact. 4·5 canopies were 
lost in fields of б·feet tall corn. lt is 

almost impossiЫe to tind а сапору, 
еvеп in low flyiпg small planes, 
once it sinks into the corn. 

lп а repeat of the two separate 
fatalities which occurred last уеаг. 
large numЬers of jumpers witnessed 
а douЬie fatality that occurred оп 
Saturday. А cameramaп was flying 
а paradactyl (ап old-fashioпed gull· 
wing style поп·гаm air canopy) 
which was hooked up backwards, 
apparenUy iпtentioпally, to do some 
filmiпg. Не collided with а square 
сапору at aЬout 150 feeL The 
canopies alternately collapsed and 
surged. The square (top) сапору 
jumper cutaway at about 75·1 OOfL 
The paradactyl сапору reiпflated, 
but the square jumpers hand or leg 
caught through а liпe of the 
paradactyl сапору as he fell away, 
and collapsed it, dragging them 
Ьoth to their deaths. The Ьаg and 
some lines from the cut·away 
square jumpers reserve came oul 
but there was no time for сапору 
inПation. 

"The double fatality", said Jolш 
Szumila, "was something that 
ргоЬаЬiу could have Ьееn avoided · 
someЬody getting killed under an 
open parachute. Both of them could 
have landed under опе canopy. lt 
was а mistake for the top guy to 
cutaway. lf anything, the top guy 
could have deployed his �rve to 
slow the whole mess down." 

Chris Poulouin organised what is 
ргоЬаЬiу а record numЬer of 
jumpers in а tuЬe dive. First they 
did а 20-way tuЬe (five across апd 
four staпdiпg over them with cross 
grips on t.he jumper iп froпt, but 
next row over) and then а 25-way 
(five across and five around) tuЬe 
on Monday. "We actually held the 
20-way tuЬe for 8 seconds", said 
Poulouiп, "but we had а pilot chute 
in tow, three reserve rides and а 
premature opening оп that one. As 
sооп as we rolled off the ramp, one 
coпtaiпer opened and his Ьаg 
stayed there. His liпes wrapped 
around three or four people as the 
tuЬe rotated dowп. Some jumpers 
had line burns on their Ьodies, but 
no one was hurt." 

They held the 25-way for 22 
seconds, 'Ъut", said Poulouiп, it 
probably only did 2 revolutions. lt 
just oscillated gently back and forth 
as it hummed towards the ground." 
The dive was plaпned to celebrate 
'fast' Eddie Graпtlaпd's 1 /th hош 

of freefall. People on the dive had 
from 35 jumps up to 800 and 1 000 
jumps. lt was а load that didп't 
matter what experieпce level you 
had. "AII you had to do was to Ье 
able to get away from it safely when 
it scattered", said Poulouiп. "We 
pulled it off as а group effort. No 
one person h!ld !111 the 11пswers. The 
group found the problems and 
solved the problems ... 

Sammy Ramos was а Conveпtion 
paid (in free jumps) organi:;er of 
large loads. Не organised two 
completed 40-ways in preparatioп 
for а record 40-way night dive, 
which never came off, Ramos 
coпteпds, Ьecause Convention 
management withdrew support 
when it appeared it might interfere 
with Friday night's political lecture. 
Ramos also orgaпised а completed 
49-way diamond formatioп. Art Momper created and 
orgaпised а 24-way Transformer 
dive that completed three poiпts. "1  
made the name up Ьecause it 
remiпds me of the kids transforrner 
toys · а large humaпoid type 
formation which turns iпto another 
one." 

А ladies lingerie load was 
organised Ьу Scotty СагЬоnе. The 
only requirement for mеп or women 
to get on the skydive was to wear 
ladies· lingerie. RememЬering the 
outrageous fun, this dive was 
impromptu last уеаг, several men 
cam prepared this уеаг with 
outrageously gaudy costumes. 
While the group dirt dived uпd_,. the 
Ьig top t�nt, many skydivers 
scrambled for their cameras to 
capture the hilarity. The рlап was to 
build two 1 4·way rounds, which 
were to Ье dual revolviпg showcases 
for the freefall photographers. They 
actually built to а respectable 1 2  
and 1 3  way formation each. 

Many, like Guy МacLachlan were 
thrilled to Ье а part of it all. "То 
walk out here at night", marvelled 
"\acLachlan, "and do а 360 
standing iп place with а Ьеег iп your 
hand and just chekc out · the 
supreme skydiviпg aircraft of the 
country. Not to mention those out 
of the country. Вesides the С-1 30, 
the Skyvan, and the Веесh 99, there 
was that line·up of DC.3's from 
Florida, California, llliпois, Northern 
California, and the Bird Мachine · 
beautiful". Апd despite the snafus, 
that's what this well orchestrated Ьoogie was . hPatJiiful. 
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Last year non skydiving friends 
were being persuaded to do AFF 
jumps, now tandem is in vogue. It is 
certainly simpler and probably in the 
short term a more enjoyable 

experience. Old excuses like I 
haven't enough time fly out of the 
window.

Recently I have been involved with 
several tandem photographic 
assignments and have learnt a few 
tips in the process. There are 

essentially three quite different types 
of tandem and to stay with them

requires a variety of skydiving 

techniques.
The first one if Bill Booth’s 

tandem without drogue in tow. For 

those of you who have seen my 
postcard selection these represent 

Shoobie in the large white jumpsuit 
with girl attached beneath over 

those fluffy Florida clouds and Pete 
Reynolds in large black jumpsuit 
with topless girl beneath. Their large 
suits were for my benefit. I 
discarded my jumpsuit on both of 
these occasions and I wore a 14

pound weight belt in addition to all 
my filming equipment. This is 
simply because the tandem without 
drogue falls at approximately the 
same speed as a skydiver in a head 
down dive. Anyone who has tried to 
photograph this such animal might 
now understand the difficulties. 
Unless you are diving alongside you 
have no chance whatsoever of 
capturing your subject.
Even though it is very difficult to 

stay with, the drogueless tandem is 
nevertheless the most aesthetically

Sharkie’s first Tandem passenger.
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pleasing. The other two systems

have a frustrating 'White' bridle line

going straight out of the top of the

photograph. There is very little you

can actually do to get rid of this

irritating line apart from either

retouching the photograph after-

wards which can be expensive or try

a technique that I found by

accident. Go in quite close,

approximately 3-4 feet, sit about 45

degrees below the tandem pair

looking up and position the drogue

line behind your tandem master's

head. This technique just works

although your cropping of the

picture must be extremely tight.

Perhaps we should ask tandem

owners to dye their drogue bridle

lines medium blue so at least they

blend into the background. White of

course is the brightest colour and

therefore the most distracting.

If you wish to have a completely

uncropped picture then other

solutions become necessary. The

camera must be mounted vertically

and you should measure the height

of the drogue. With a 24mm lens in

the vertical position you will need to

be approximately 15 feet away from

your subject. Don't forget to aim

your sight midway between drogue

chute and tandem pair as you take

the picture otherwise you will get

too much unwanted area at the

bottom of frame and probably cut

the drogue off anyway. Your focus

(on a 24mm lens) will be set at 10

feet giving a depth of field from

infinity to 5 feet. Do not go any

closer or the pictures will be

unsharp. Ideally you need two

cameras, one mounted vertically for

the distant drogue inclusive shots

and one mounted horizontally for

the close in shots. Alternatively you

can reach up and tweak your lens

focusing ring and move it slightly

but do make sure you know which

way to turn it for closer shots.

There are two drogue systems on

the market. Bill Booth's Vector

Tandem and Ted Strong's Hawk.

The main difference from a

photographic point of view is that

the Hawk system has a far larger

drogue consequently a much

reduced rate of fall. Apparently

conversations are possible between

student and instructor. But it is

almost impossible to stay with

unless you have an extraordinary

large winged jumpsuit. Because you

are flying almost in a dead spider

position your pictures suffer and it is

extremely difficult to get pleasing

results.

There might be a solution with

the Wally Gubbins anti-go-low kit

using the spare pilot chute which

naturally gives considerably more lift

than any orthodox camera suit but

this is going to extremes and

anyway each time you loose a pilot

chute.

Luckily the most common system

is also the easiest to photograph.

Booth's Vector Tandem with pilot

chute in tow is an absolute doddle

to sit next to. A few tips are worth

remembering. On exit the

cameraman should stay well out of

the way of the tandem pair to avoid

being hit in the mouth by a large

pilot chute. The quicker the tandem

is stable with a dumped drogue the

longer you have in which to

photograph the pair. Don't forget

the skydive ends at 4,000ft.

Once the drogue is deployed the

tandem master has complete

control of the direction in which he

is looking. Therefore do make sure

before you leave the aeroplane that

the tandem master and passenger

are going to be facing the light or

sun. Your ordinary RW suit is fine if

you are just going to sit and watch

the pair but your camera suit is still

necessary if you are going to be

sitting up filming, videoing or

snapping.

Assuming you have left the

aeroplane at 10,000ft or above you

have more than enough time in

which to take a reasonable

sequence of stills or decent length

video. Below this height the person

that is paying for the video man's

slot is getting a raw deal.

On occasions I have seen pairs

rocking up and down similar to a

kids see-saw. For the first time

student this can be disconcerting

and for the photographer infuriating.

Half the time all you can see are

tops of heads. It really is up to the

tandem master to dampen this

down as quickly as possible but the

cameraman can help to salvage the

situation by going in and gently

pinning the tandem master which

immediately stops this harmonic

motion. Then simply back off and

take your pictures before it might

start again. Luckily this is the

exception to the rule and most

tandems just sit there looking as if

they are enjoying the experience.

You must remember that the

important person to photograph is

the passenger not the tandem

master who has probably seen his

face on dozens of mug shots with

increasingly inane grins wrapped

around his face, ho the passenger

is the person for whom the ride is

'unique'.

As the passenger tends to hang

beneath the tandem master you

should combine various techniques.

Brief the student to look at you at

all times arching their backs to

stretch up their heads. You on the

other hand must sit in a radical

backsliding position constantly

digging in to maintain position. With

a little practice you can get to the

stage where you can seel all of your

subject from beneath.

The next thing I consider essential

is to get in close to show the detail

of your subject. Remember that you

must prefocus your camera to

about 4ft. It's also probably a better

idea to use a slightly wider angle

lens than normal and go down to

either a 28 or 24mm. This slightly

distorts the length of outstretched

arms but this is countered by giving

a much greater feeling of

involvement and a much greater

depth of field to your lens results in

more sharp pictures.

The light for tandem is more

favourable either early or late in the

day. If the sun is high and overhead

all you do is highlight the tandem

master and leave your poor subject

in shadows. Hardly the point of the

exercise. So if you have a choice try

and do your photography before

10.30 or leave it until after 3. But

above all they must face the light.

If you must take them during

siesta time then the best solution is

fill-in flash. This gives very pleasing

results but you do need to perfect

your act on the ground first. You will

need a camera with a flash

syncronisation of at least a 250th of

a second otherwise the subject will

be blurred. A Canon T90 has such

a facility along with a dedicated

flash unit. This very cunningly cuts

off the flash power once there is

sufficient full-in-light and works

particularly well under these close

up conditions. A roll of film exposed

on the ground at the distance you

will be situated from your subject is

well worth while to get confidence in

your equipment.

In my experience having a

cameraman next to a first time

tandem person increases their

awareness and therefore pleasure

from the experience. I recently

photographed a Page 3 girl with

Kevin Mclhvee. As I went in to take

her picture I realised that her hands

were still crossing her heart and

her eyes were screwed tightly

closed. She didn't look as if she was

enjoying the experience and Kevin

would not realise until he landed. I

immediately went in and slapped

Yorky Nesbitt and passenger after their cutaway and reserve ride.

her face (gently), her eyes opened

in wide amazement, I stuck my

tongue out and she grinned with the

biggest smile I have ever seen. Her

arms came out in front and she

relaxed into a happy tandem

passenger.

She landed and could not stop

talking. Better than sex she kept

muttering, when can I do it again.

Interestingly she could not

remember the first part of the dive

at all when her eyes were tightly

closed. If I hadn't been in a position

to wake her from her tempory state

of suspended animation she may

well have come down and given

parachuting a thumbs down. As it

turns out there are now lots of Page

3 girls trying to get Uncle Kevin to

go and jump with them.

As an alternative you could hold a

Derek Thomas and passenger
at sunset.

car wing mirror to ensure that the

passenger is enjoying the

experience. Quite whether having

the stupid grin of the Tandem

Master glaring at you at 120mph

would be for individual tastes to

decide.

I think it would therefore be fair to

say that a cameraman should be as

mandatory as AOD's on student

reserves. Both in their own different

way have an influence on people

staying in the sport.

Finally brief the tandem master to

wave off but not to turn away from

your camera. As he waves off and

deploys his main chute, back slide a

few feet away, and take your

remaining snaps. The expressions

as they fall away from that drogue

are as classic to watch as the

parachute dragging the pair

upwards. But do back off otherwise

you might get a foot in the teeth

from the passenger as they rock

forward on deployment.

Next we have air to air

photography which is quite difficult.

The tandem canopy tends to float

like mad and your best chance is to

get the tandem master to come

down to you. But do make sure you

know which side you might be

passing on as a wrap might be

embarrassing.

Get down before the tandem to

complete the portfolio with landing

shots. Either have a separate

ground camera for someone to

hand to you or quickly take your

helmet camera off. You will get far

better results than with it still on top

of your head. Don't forget to video

the landing, these are unforgettable

moments for a first time jumper

and the comments can be

unrepeatable.



Kevin Mellwee w ith, we are told, a Page Three lady

Peter Renolds and Shirley O ldrey
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Derek Thomas over Cark, passenger unidentified

Why is it, that almost w ithout exception, all tandem passengers in photos submitted for publication, are 

nubile young ladies and the pilot always has a grin from ear to ear? Ed.



A young lady (identity unknown) gets her first view of 12,000ft. over Swansea during 

the Summer Boogie, on leaving the Skyliner. Later she is joined by two others.

What an experience on your first jump! Photos Bob Suttle.
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Derek Thomas giving paraplegic Martin Duffy the time of his life.

Kerry Noble and fiancee (no name given) on their way up to 10,000ft in the 207 and on their way down under a Strong ‘Dual Hawk' 425 sq.ft. over Bruton.
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The year started with Peter Best 
making what is now almost his 
annual visit to Eustis in Florida for 
the US POPs winter meet. Whilst 
over in Spain Mike & lngar Allum 
eпjoyed some good dives at 
Ampurias Brava. 

Оп the homefroпt the 
disappoiпtiпg response to the 
efforts made iп organising the 
Belgium trip iп по way dimiпished 
the spirits of the small group of 
Brits who did atteпd, nor the 
warmth of the welcome from our 
Belgium hosts. 

POPs UK led Ьу Тор РОР Lofty 
Thomas, iпcluded Peter Best, 
Donald Taylor, Dave Pusey апd 
Graham St. Clair, all supported Ьу 
wives or girlfriends, with Grace 
Thomas' brother Jack Selwood 
апd wife Мау makiпg up the 
British eleven plus reserve! 

The facilities at Moorsele iпclude 
а well ruп sпack bar. пеаt сlеап 
toilet and washroom, а rigging and 
packing haпger and а large airfield 
with an lslaпder aircraft. Situated at 
the епtrапсе to the airfield is an 
excellent restaurant and bar ruп Ьу 
Rene and his wife Miraпda. 

А warm but somewhat windy 
Saturday afterпoon saw three 
rounds of accuracy produce some 
good scores with Dave Pusey 
proviпg the eventual winner. The 
Saturday eveпiпg barbecue laid оп 
Ьу our hosts was а most civilised 
affair where the local brews were 
much eпjoyed. The hotel 
arraпgements for the party at 
nearby Wevelgem were of а good 
staпdard and modestly priced. 

The Suпday weather was 
superb. suп bathiпg was the order 
of the day for the ladies whilst 
three rouпds of fourway speed star 
took place above With Dave PLtsey 
guestiпg with а group of Belgiaпs. 
POPs UK fiпished in third place 
following the Belgian and French 
teams. Lofty Thomas presented 
medals to the three leadiпg 
Belgian jumpers and POPs plaques 
to the lslander pilot Roland 
Hayteh, who did а great job; 
Mr. Noel Kindt the Club Presideпt 
and Willy Boen who оп а Para 
Commander made accuracy look 
easy iп difficult conditioпs. Mike 
Van Biers, CCI, also received а 
plaque together with POPs badge 
and honorary membership of 
POPs UK. 

Mike responded Ьу presenting 

pewter salvers to the competiпg 
teams. whilst British ladies each 
received а dainty butter dish and а 
lapel pin featuriпg а miпiature club 
badge. lt was а most епjоуаЫе 
weekend апd we look forward to 
visitiпg Moorsele again. 

Ву contrast the same weekeпd 
iп the UK was spoilt Ьу very high 
wiпds, resultiпg iп а пo-jump meet 
for those members who attended 
the get together at North West 
Para Club at Cark. 

Charlie Bell апd Ray Harrison 
made every effort but to по avail. 
Brian Greenwood turпed up fresh 
from his stint North of the Border 
апd stalwarts John CraЫree, ВоЬ 
Hosklns, Hal Kerr, Derek 

Dove Pusey lokes Jhe Accurocy Trophy ot POPS Вelgium Meel wilh lofty Thomos Тор Рор. 
Newbolt апd пewcomers Sidney 
Elvin and Terry Edmunds were 
amoпgst those who made up the 
group. 

The meetiпg at Doпcaster оп 
July 5-6 was our first visit to this 
full time centre, апd its success 
owes much to the tremeпdous 
club spirit that prevailed through
out the weekend. We were 
welcomed Ьу CCI Arthur 
Colllngwood and iпstructor Ali 
Anderson. Arthur promptly joiпed 
POPs, entered the competition, 
апd wоп with three coпsecutive 
DC's! John Dumble came а very 
creditaЫe second, and became the 
first recipieпt of а silver tray, to Ье 
competed for aппually which was 
generously doпated Ьу the 
Doпcaster Club. Len Mobbs took 
third place with another good 
score. А good day was rounded off 
Ьу а great eveпing arraпged Ьу 
Harry & Doreen Barrat at пеагЬу 
Doпcaster Football апd Social 
Club. 

Оп the Suпday low cloud 
preveпted the inteпded team 
relative jumps, though some 
members did eventually get to 
altitude with the help of pilots Ken 
and Martin. 

lt was а very good meeting 
duriпg which we welcomed Mlke 
Wardle back into the fold and 
amongst пеw members were Dick 

Gays, John Brown апd Mlke 
Thompson. Our thanks to all at 
Doпcaster, with а special thanks to 
Juanita as judge. 

August 16-17 saw our fiпal meet 
of the year - once agaiп at 
Peterborough. With help from 
John, Sue апd Ronnie we found 
ourselves aboard the Sibsoп 
Skyvaп tryiпg to beat the 
slipstream оп exit. 

The Saturday was Ыоwп out, but 
the Suпday turпed out fine 
епаЫiпg two rouпds of accuracy 
апd some relative jumps. The 
POPs eight from the Skyvaп пeeds 
to Ье rehearsed - enoLtgh said! 

А пеw member to POPs. Alf 
Schonharde from Norway nipped 
iп to take the Gold, with Derek 
Newbolt wiпning the Silver апd 
pereпnial John Crabtree the 
Broпze. Mlke Rlchardson who is 
поw а tеп second delay made it 
iпto the pit twice оп ап 
Aerocoпical апd deservedly wоп а 
Gold. 

Angela Warner апd lngar 
Allum were the опlу lady 
competitors. with Aпgela just 
pipping lпgar to first place. 

lt was пiсе to see Sheila Farrel 
once again and also Peter & 
Laurel Carey over from Spain 
who, together with Grace Thomas 
judged the accuracy. Other 
welcome visitors iпcluded former 



Тор РОР Johl) Cooke поw 
returned from Dowп Uпder; 
Richard Atherton апd his father 
John, who at 74 years of age is 
РОР 93 апd was lookiпg very fit 
iпdeed. lпstructor Jojn Curtls 
(РОР 285) held it all together апd 
а good time eпsued. 

Оп the followiпg weekeпd 
August Вапk Holiday, the аппuаl 
Pat Keeley Rouпd Сапору Meet 
took place at Shobdoп, home of 
the Hereford Parachute Club. 

А good turп out of competitors 
meaпt that tweпty two teams weпt 
for it. John CraЬtree, Donald 
Taylor апd Grahan St. Clair 
entered а team 'POPs', whilst John 
Knight, John DumЫe апd Chris 
Benyon eпtered 'More POPs'. 

Good weather епаЫеd the 
competitioп of three rouпds to Ье 
completed Ьу late Suпday 
afternooп. POPs fiпished iп teпth 
place, with More POPs а little 
lower dowп. Chrls Mllls, РОР 30 
from Oswestry competed, апd it 
was пiсе to see POPs No. 1 
Archle MacFarlane опсе agaiп. 
Archie will Ье speпdiпg Christmas 
at home this year. Не hopes to 
attend the ВРА AGM and to 
celebrate his eighty-пiпth Ьirthday 
before опсе agaiп setting off оп 
safari iп Africa. Last year he made 
а tandem jump from 8,000 feet апd 
hopes to do so again this trip! 

Several POPs atteпded the 
Doпcaster Accuracy Meet, 
September 6th апd 7th. Jim 
Olerenshaw, John DumЬie, John 
Knlght апd Graham St. Clair 
fielded а team, апd John CraЫree 
апd Donald Taylor were also оп 
the scene. Two early morпiпg 
starts gave the competitors а 
сhапсе to score before the 
wiпdspeed became too high for 
competitioп jumpiпg. Mlke 
Thompson scored well to wiп а 
medal, as did POPs John Hitchen 
апd Arthur Collingwood. lt was а 
good weekeпd, ruп in the usual 
high spirited Doпcaster mаппеr, 
and deserviпg of more support. 

Late in September. Peter Best 
jourпeyed to Asheboro in North 
Caroliпa, to atteпd the US POPs 
Natioпals. Pete reports excelleпt 
weather, some fifty competitors, 
with Pctc gcttiпg scvcntecn jumps 
iп, and the first ОС of the meet. 
Meaпwhile our Тор РОР Lofty 
Thomas was actively eпgaged as 
Head of Delegatioп to the British 
Team for the World Championship 
Classics held iп Turkey, апd theп, 
after а brief returп to Eпglaпd set 
off to Australia as Head of 
Delegatioп to the Royal Mariпe 
Team represeпtiпg Great Britaiп iп 
the World Championship CRW 
held at Grattaп iп Queeпslaпd. 

Our programme for 1987 has yet 
to Ье arraпged, look for details in 
the February issue of the 
magaziпe. 

Thanks to all clubs for haviпg us 
this year, апd thaпks to our 
members who have supported the 
meets up апd dowп the couпtry. 

А Merry Christmas апd Safe 
Jumpiпg iп the New Year. wheп 
we look forward to Ыgger апd 
better meets. 

GRAHAM SТ. CLAIR 
POPs UK 16 

POPs in Вelgium, Graham St. Clair, lohy Thomas, Donald Toylor and Peter Вest. 

POPS NATIONALS 
ВУ NANCY DWYER 

POPS (Patachutists Over Phorty Society) held the 1 986 POPS Natioпals 
оп OctoЬer 4-5 at the Astroid Paraceпtre at Asheboro, N.C. Competitioп 
iпcluded iпdividual accuracy (uпder сапору), relative work scramЫes, апd 
their most notorious event, hit 'п' rock. 

Hit 'n' rock origiпated mапу years ago before the more accurate square 
caпopies were availaЫe, апd called hit 'п' run. Тhеп, jumpers uпder rouпd 
caпopies might laпd 1/4 mile away апd ruп to the target. The опе reachiпg 
the target the fastest after touchdown would wiп. The POPs crew modified 
the eveпt to fit their age group. Now, with Ьetter parachutes, they might laпd 
опlу 30 meters away, must remove their gear, ruп the distaпce to the target, 
and theп sit iп the rockiпg chair. Ву laпdiпg very пеаr, or оп the disk, some 
of the 'oldsters' are аЫе to complete the eveпt iп 4-6 secoпds. Опе year, 
however, this year's meet director, ВоЬ Deen, recalls а jumper who landed 
at least а mile away. "lt took him about s!x miпutes. We gave him а prize at 
the baпquet for his dete· �ination." 

POPs tюw claitlls 2,3W jurлpt:t5 а� mt:rпl>t<r�. M"rпber�hip requirements 
are опlу that the applicaпt must Ье as least 40 years old and have made at 
least one parachute jump at any age. 

Those iпterested in joiпing POPs сап seпd $J О to Тор Рор John L. Reid, 
Route 4, Вох 204, Tahlequah, ОК 74464. 

Competitioп at POPs meets tends to Ье less iпteпse than at other 
skydiviпg meets. There is usually ап informal and humorous cheeriпg 
sectioп duriпg events. "You find", says Dееп, ··а level of camaraderie that 
you doп't find at other meets." 

More information оп the POPs Nationals is availaЬie from meet director 
ВоЬ Deen, (919) 855-8447 or Astroid Paraceпtre, (919) 241 -2270 

US POPS 
1 986 POPS NA TIONALS ОСТ 4 & 5 

Astroid SPC is an opcn space in what, from thc air, appears to Ье а verydeпse 
jungle - spottiпg and сапору handling beiпg at а premium. The runway is 2200ft. 
long, and iп опе direction, leads to а rather narrow gap iп the trees which. to 
пegotiate, requiгes а Ьапk (wallow) to starboard right after take-off. However, 
Jim my Godwin (Paragators РС Eustis, Florida) flew his new Т urЬo Porter iп 
which didn't have апу of these proЫems. 

Friday night was taken up with а genuiпe North Carolina 'Pig Pickiп' апd а 
Blue Grass group who were driveп to the Ceпtre, fed beer uпtil it ran out, and 
were then driven home. (for obvious reasons they were not allowed to drive 
themselves!) The beer must have reached all the пecessary parts because. 
although haviпg difficulty walkiпg in а straight line, they had по difficulty in 
makiпg their iпstrumeпts talk. А most епjоуаЫе eveпiпg апd early morпiпg. 

With temperatures already iп the 80's,just uпder 5О jumpers took part iп the 
meet which started with three rounds of accuracy. Peter Best represeпted the 
UK POPs апd also оЫаiпеd the first dead-ceпtre of the accuracy. Ted Stroпg 
апd Мike Bland (owner апd CCI of Astroid SPC) tied with 3 DCs, Ted winning the 
jump off with another DC. Bill Monisey wiп the hit-aпd-rock which followed. The 
RW consisted of three rouпds of 4 mап speed star · the teams Ьеiпg drawп outof 
а hat. The team of Ted Stroпg, Henry lrvin, Jack La Loude, апd Вenton Gibson 
comiпg out wiппers. 

At the baпquet оп the Saturday пight it was also 'Тор РОР' John Reid's 
Ыrthday. Напу lrwin had organised а Ыrthday surprise for Johп · а  Ъelly dапсег' ! 
- this was а tгeat for еvегуопе! 

This was а really surc.essful апd enjoyaЫe meet · апd Pete is lookiпg for а 
spoпsor for next year. 

CHARLIE BELL 
Hon. Sec. POPs UK 

OUT 

A B O U T 

W I T H  
P O P S  
1 9 8 6  
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For accurac:y jumpers 1986 will 
not go down as а vintage уеаг for 
competitions. The Police meet was 
weathered out, Duck End following 
two abortive attempts in 1 985 did 
not happen, Halfpenny Green was 
cancelled and nothing was seen at 
previous venues such as Cark, 
L..anger, Netheгavon etc. Apart from 
the Scots and ВРА Nationals just 
Doncaster made an effort, 
unfortunately coinciding with the 
World Meet which deprived it of а 
reasonaЫe attendance. 

Whether the memЬership laments 
the passing of such meets is open 
to question, but obviously centres 
do not feel inclined to disrupt their 
normal weekend operations to host 
Accurac:y events. 

So where did the accurac:y 
jumpers go for competition this 
уеаг? The answer is East. Over the 
channel and into Europe where 
there is а plethora of meets to 
choose from. 

Some of us had ventured into 
Europe last уеаг but largely without 
success, this уеаг however the team 
'Кеер Off The Grass' started to get 
into the frame and Ье regarded Ьу 
the many good European teams as 
serious competition. 

The first weekend of August saw 
two five man teams heading to Spa 
on the eastern side of Вelgium, а 
nearly three hour drive from Ostend. 
Spa itself is а quaint little town 
nesUed in the Ьottom of а valley in 
the Ardennes region. The airfield is 
somewhat Netheravonish in that it is 
on the top of а hill and prone to 
wind. 

The rules at Spa аге as they will 
Ье at the World Meet in 1988. А 
team consists of five jumpers with 
the worst score being dropped on 
each round. As expceted the wind was very 
much in evidence as the 
competition got under way. 'Кеер of 
the grass' augmented their nationals 
line up of Steve Eversfield, Stuart 
Morтis, Brian Shaw and Jo 
Vaughan with Cheryl Smythe. 
Alan Dumbell failed the time 
honoured ргоЫеm of coming up 
with а team name, so entered 

himself, Judy Slater, Мark Owens, 
Pat Smith and John Smythe as the 
5 MustgetЬeers. Apologies to the 
team it was plagiarised from. 

Т welve teams competed for the 
'24 heures de Spa' and right from 
the start it was clear that Кеер off 
the Grass were going to Ье difficult 
to Ьеаt. The absence of the top 
Вelgian jumpers and no significant 
outside teams cleared the way for 
what proved an easy victory. Only 
three rounds were to Ье completed 
Ьеfоге the ever present wind 
brought а halt to proceedings. 

Stuart Morтis was tied with 
Мaurice Ноех on three discs and 
agreed to jump off in winds which 
should have Ьееn reported in any 
respectaЫe gale warning. After 
having his сапору half collapse as 
he hooked it into the pit, Stuart 
seemed unworried with four and а 
half metres, just happy to Ье alive. 
His opposition fared even worse 
Ьeing unaЫe to make the pil The 
conditions were farcical but it had 
done the dob of sorting out the 
winner of the individual. 

Spa had been unsatisfactory, nice 
place, excellent organisation and со· 
operation from centre staff and 
jumpers, but lacking in the quality 
of opposition. lt was nice to come 
home with the spoils but all felt that 
it was а somewhat hollow victory. 

Come to the end of September, 
Ьoth teams made their way very 
early in the moming to and airfield 
somewhere in England, to Ье flown 
to France for а well estaЬiished 
competition which calls itself 'Le 
trois jours de StrasЬourg' (1 won't 
translate, it's not difficult). The 
means of transport was а De 
Havilland DH4 Devon (Military Dove) 
kept in pristine flying condition Ьу 
an enthusiastic flying group. 

Without douЫ arriviпg Ьу aircraft, 
especially one as unique as this, 
creates а stir with the other 
competitc.rs. Со·оwпег Mike L..anng 
is quite used to having aviation 
buffs nosing round his aircraft, but 1 
douЫ if he has had so many 
requests to take the door off Ьеfоге. 
All were politely refused. 

The competitioп got uпder way iп 
coпdition� which seemed to have 
followed the British teams arouпd 
Europe, wind. The judges iпvoked а 
local rtlle which stated that if 
competitors laпded iп over limits 
conditions they would Ье offered а 
rejump, but there would Ье по flying 
around WCiiting for five minutes to 
pass without any more оссuгапсеs. 
With 39 teams апd 1 О rouпds to 
get through there could Ье no 
hanging aЬout. 

Most British accurac:y jumpers 
have made 95% of their jumps in 
windy conditions so in hindsight 1 
suppose it was по surprise that 
Кеер off the Grass eпded the first 
day of three rounds in second 
place, just Ьehind the local 
Strasbourg team. Опе of the 
members of the French National 
team, which had won the Team 
Accurac:y at the World Meet. 
showed how the mighty сап fall Ьу 
scoriпg 2.15 iп the first round. You 
wondered if he'd Ье offered а pistol 
Ьу his team members so he could 
do the 'proper thing'. 

Day two saw us getting back to 
estaЫished Еuгореап conditions, 
barely а breath of wind. Esther 
Reynolds had replaced Stuart 
Morтis in Кеер offs line up for this 
competition and iп the early rouпds 
showed the �pertise which has 
made her the best female accurac:y 
jumper in the country since Jackie 
Smith. But in а comblned effort to 



throw away the good work of the 
first day Esther together with the 
rest of the team started to do the 
unforgiveaЬie and land off the pad. 

Despite such genorosity Кеер off 
the grass were still in фе top half 
dozen at the end of day two. The 
MustgetЬeers, just the four of them 
for this meet, were positioned in the 
low twenties. As is common to all the 
European Accuracy competitions 
there was а sit down meal on the 
Saturday evening. ТаЬiе cloths, 
knives and forks on the taЬie, vases of flowers even! А glint could Ье 
seen in the eyes of the semi· 
reformed vandals who made up the 
MustgetЬeers. lt was not long Ьеfоге 
bread rolls started to ricochet off of 
heads as the juvenile element (99% of parachutists) started to tire of the 
'thanks for coming' speeches in 
three languages. When plates 

Кеер off the Gross colleding the Cup ot SPA. 

Вrit Teoms ot Spo. 

){ 1 \ 

started to fill up with the excellent 
cold buffet the ammunition Ьесаmе 
а Ьit sloppier. Alan DumЬeU was 
аЬiе to prove his theory aЬout the 
continentals 'lack of bottle' when а 
well aimed forkful of Cole Slaw 
brought up the white serviette of 
surrender from an unfortunate 
ltalian. 

The last day dawned foggy. With 
three rounds still left to complete 
things would Ье very tight for 
getting Ьасk to Britain in the 
availaЫe daytight. Fortunately we 
managed to persuade the meet 
director to allow the British teams to 
complete their remaining jumps 
asap so we could leave Ьу 2.00 p.m. 

Steve showed that he really is 
happiest jumping on Sundays Ьу 
getting discs on the last three 
rounds, Jo at last reconciled to 

jumping her Ьent foil disced the last two. Esther managed to miss the 

pad again but rounded off the meet 
with а disc and Brian struggling as 
always with his 9 Cell monster, 
made his last jumps on that сапору 
(didn't you Brian?). 

А week after we got back the 
score sheets arrived. The Вelgian 
National team had won followed Ьу 
StrasЬourg and Austria. EIS the 
French worid champions had 
hauled themselves Ьасk into fourth 
with Кеер off the grass in fifth just 1 2  centimetres away from а medal. 

The individual event was won Ьу 
Nessandro Ruggeri with an 
impressive 0.02, nine dead centres, 
his only error Ьeing made in the 7th 
round. Second and third were Eric 
Lauer of E/S and George Uchterte 
of Вelgium with 0.03 and 0.04 
respectively. 

Four weeks on from StrasЬourg 
and Кеер off the grass were 
lauching another attack on the 

European accuracy citadel, this 
time at Locamo in Switzerland. The 
exhorЬitant cost of getting to and 
entering this competition meant that 
the MustgetЬeers and Brian Shaw 
had to stay at home. Fred Rytand 
joined Esther and the ever present 
Jo and Steve for six rounds of day 
and four rounds of night accuracy. 

Locamo must Ье one of the most 
scenic DZs in the worid. 
Surrounded Ьу mountains and 
located alongside Lake Мaggiore, 
the panoramic view offered Ьу the 
climЬing aircraft ends all to soon in 
the fast climЬing TurЬine 206 and 
Porter when you have set about the 
serious job of landing on the targel 

Round one was jumped with the 
Ьenefit of daylight and а 1 О 
centimetre total Ьу the solitary 
British put them into а modest 8th. 
Earfy days yet, but there was very 
little rubЬish in attendance. Nl the 

Соvие join ug 

bo�t the 
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IN STOCK: 

GLIDE РАТН MAINS & RES E RVES - NATI ONAL RESERVES 

PRECISION MAINS & RESERVES - VECTORS - RACERS 

TALONS - GEAR BAG S - GLOVES - JUMP SUIТS ЕТС. 

ВШЕ SКIES SТILL IN ST OCK - CUSTOM CHDERS 

AND IN HOUSE RIGG ING AVAILABLE 

gtн1ghi"'e 9'actott_y 
JOANN IE & HENRI 

NEW LOCATION: 819 5th AVE 

ZEPHY R H I LLS. FLA.34248 

81 3 - 788 9831 
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25 teams had Ьееn invited so as to 
keep the standard very high. 

Веfоге the night jumps on 
Rounds 2 and 3 all the teams wer 
were briefed to make sure everyone 
knew what lights were r;aquired. А 
'Cyalume' had to Ье attached to the 
right hand riser, а torch showing 
white forward and red back 
strapped to either leg and some 
form of illumination for altimeters. 
Thus kitted out, glowing parachut· 
ists marched off to check in with 
the night jump manifestor. 

Spotting at night сап cause а few 
proЬiems, the pit was lit up Ьу а 
single light on а 1 2  foot pole and 
from 3500 feet it can look а blt like 
an even better lit tennis court not 
that far away. Out goes Fred and in 
two seconds flat is unidentifiaЬie. 
You have to trust your stack in night 
accuracy, it's not until you see them 
Ioom mothlike into the lighted pit 
агеа that you can Ье sure that who 
is meant to Ье below you, is! 

Fred and Steve managed а 
reverse stack on the second night 
jump. Fred made his approach 
behind а confused Steve (who was 
wondering where the first man out 
had got to) and was appalled to see 
а judge stand in front of the light 
and oЬiiterate the pad with his 
shadow. Not best pleased with this 
state of affairs F red made 
representations to the officials and 
was indeed granted а rejump. 
Unfortunately it was for the whole 
team. The team would have to risk 
their total of 0.05 together with 
Fred's 0.09. А look at other scores 
and some discussion later the score 
was acceptcd as it was, albcit 
regrettaЬie for Fred whose individual 
aspirations had been ruined. 

А review of the scores first thing 
next moming showed that Кеер off 
the grass had moved up 
consideraЬiy during the night to lie 
in second place with 0.32, just 5 
centimetres Ьehind SРТ 11 (damn 
judge!). 

Тhгее drizzly day jumps were 
followed Ьу а miseraЬie night one. 
With just six teams left to jump, the 
final night round was cancelled as 
the cloud anc:i гaid shut off the route 
to the stars. Nter collecting 0.05 in 
round one Esther had dropped just 
one centi metre in the next six to 
lead the ladies (and the men) Ьу 
0.0 1 .  Steve had moved into the top 
ten with а total of 0.1 О, closely 
followed Ьу Jo with 0.14. it was 
Fred's turn to have 'one of those 
meets'. The disappointment of the 
obscured night jump was 
compounded with an off pad 
landing of 0.20, Fred's first 
competive miss for two years. Кеер 
off the grass had now drifted into 
third, behind SРТ 1 who were 
hauling in their alleged inferiors. 

Sunday dawned bright, but what 
was that? The windsock was actually 
moving! Gusts of wind were not 
only lifting it but actually switching it 
direction Ьу up to 180 degrees. 
Experienced teams were beginning 
to Ье badly caught out. 

After а very bumpy ride, caused 
partly Ьу turbulence and partly Ьу 
the pilot taking his sweater off, the 

L to R: Esther Reynolds, 
Honsjorg Вoumonn (Swiss), 
Cloudio Grotzer (Swiss), 
Silvio D. Тессо (ltoly). 

Brits exited the Рогtег to embark on 
what was to Ье their last round. The 
height differential Ьetween the 
canopies changed alarmingly in the 
turbulent air and the continual wind 
variation was proving to Ье quite 
thought provoking. The two 
lightweight windsocks were pointing 
one way and the airfield one was 
pointing another. Fred and Steve sat 
over the pit waiting for а unanimous 
verdict. The airfield windsock did an 
aЬout tum to join the others, 
prompting а pegasus and а foil to 
head in the direction it was pointing. 

Most of the competitors were now 
gathered around the pit to see the 
top three teams battle it out in the 
changeaЬie conditions. F red, Steve 
and Jo all scored 0.02, Esther went one better but frightened onlookers 
with а 180 degree pivot onto the 
pad, compensating for а too hot 
approach. 

The second placed team SРТ 1, 
looked as if they had mastered the 
swirling wi nd with the fi rst two down 
scoring 0.00 and 0.02, but the third 
followed the windsock round Ьеfоге 
ballooning his сапору 1 .32 over the 
top to put his team out of the 
medals. The leaders dropped some 
large pad scores but had enough in 
hand to stay in front. 

The second place achieved Ьу 
Кеер off the grass in this 
competition was undouЬtedly their 
Ьest performance of the уеаг. After 
winning а low standard competition 
in Spa and Ьlowing it from а good 
position in StrasЬourg, Locamo saw 
them emerge as а force to Ье 
reckoned with in European 
ассuгасу. 

lndividually Esther shared top 
honours in the ladies competition 
with а dynamic little Swiss miss 
named Claudia Gratzer. The mens 
event also ended in а tie Ьetween 
Hansjorg Вauman and Silvio Di Тессо of ltaly. Both winners in each 
section totalled 0.07 and as well as 
getting the standard medal, each 
was presented with а gold Swiss 20 
Franc coin Ьу Felix Маiег, the Swiss 
parachute association chaiгman. 

So that was it for '86. Without 
anywhere to go in Britain the 
accuracy jumpers went to Europe. 
They will Ье going there again next 
уеаг. 

�-""-J .... 
l to R: Кеер Off The Gross (GB) 2nd, SPT 11 (Swiss) 1st, Centro Sportivo 
Corihiueri (lto ly) Зrd. 

THOMAS����ment 
PRICE LISTid.tюt.l 

CONTAINERS 
CHASER (Custom) 248.00 
ZEROX (Custom includes 
Reserve 
Pilot Chute etc) 340.00 

MAINS 
FURY 651.00 
FIRELITE 642.00 
MAVERICK 642.00 
G.Q. RAYDER (Custom) 

RESERVES 
GQ MICRA SAC 
РНАNТОМ24 
РНАNТОМ22 
Х-210 Square 
FIRELITE Square 

COMPLПE RIGS 
READYTO JUMP 

482.00 

305.00 
377.00 
356.00 
508.00 
685.00 

Custom CHASER with SAC 
and GQ RAYDER 1092.00 

Custom ZEROX with Sf\C 
and GQ RAYDER 1120.00 

ACCESSORlES 
'МАО НА ПЕR' FRAPP HATS 

65.00 
CHAMP\ON GLOVES 
(AII Leather!!) 
PROTEC НЕLМП 
ALТISTAR 

14.60 
22.00 

(lncl. Wristmount) S.9.99 
ALТIMASTER 11 90"00 
ALТIMASTER lll 90.00 
ALTI PADS 3.75 
BOOG\E GOOGLES 3.61 
• EXТREMEL У COOL MIRROR 
BOOGitS!• 4.34 
DRAG BAGS 34.50 
THROWA WAY PILOT CHUTE 

23.00 
PULL OUT PILOT CHUTE 20. 70 
RW HARD ВАСК LOG ВООК 

5.68 
HOOKKNIFEINPOUCH 4.30 

FULL PRICE LIST AND CATALOGUE ON REQUEST 
* TSE DEVELOPMENT NEWS * 

All grommets used are now stainless steel 
CARR/AGE ЕХТRА ON ALL JТEMS 

THOMAS SPORTS EQUIPMENT · PINFOLD LANE · BRIDLINGTON 
N. HUMBERSIDE · YOl б 5XS · TELEPHONE 0262 678299/602489 

� SORGOTHANE- ' " "  i"Josr A..!>VAN<.Eo.D 
JJ'I\ддe_-r А C,S()R.B!NC, Q.U Вt>,ER, А VAII-A i3U 

•оОАУ [А W 1 D[ $'Г 5(1 [<TION <" F  (c">U:.ui'.S 
ii'J F=r >J !: S T  I3Q1 TJSrl U=An-<EP. i)' ' Г!.Jo·R.•N:";'· 

SEND ,AC>Oi<.ESS 4- "ТЕUЦ)�ОNЕ 1\Jo. -ro; 
4@ �@!Ь�fU�� [2@�9 ' ' 

[1&liЛI!>@G!J 'J ©� JLШ>� Q �i? �'iJ §fird? 
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RES<JLTS SPA. BELGIW'I 3 ROONDS · 12 TEAI'IS ТЕА1'1 ACC<JRACY INDМIXJAL МЕN INDMIXJAL W<»''EN 

1. �Р off the grass 

RES<JLTS: SPA. ВELGКJI'I 3 ROONDS 12 ТE:AI'IS ТЕА1'1 ACC<JRACY INDIVIIXJAL МЕN INDМIXJAL WOМEN 1 .  Кеер off tht grass 

2. КСТ 

3. All>atsoss 

0.89 

5.23 

5.58 

1'\onis 0.00 

Ноех 0.00 

Pellens 0.1 1 

RES<JLTS: SТRASBOORG. FRANCE. 10 ROONDS 39 ТENIS ТЕА1'1 ACC<JRACY INDМIXJAL /IIEN 

1 .  FNBP (Вelglum) 1.27 Ruggeri 0.02 

2. StrasЬourg 1.88 uuer 0.03 
3. 1\ustrio 2.43 Lkhterte 0.04 

4. E:.IS (franc:e) 2.49 

5. Кеер off the grass 2.55 

Vougмn 0.46 

INDМIXJAL WOI'IEN 

Qutry 0.35 

Vaugмn 0.62 
R<ynolds 0.76 

RES<JLTS: LOCARNO. SWГТZERU\ND - 8 ROONDS (5 day. 3 night) 25 ТEI'IJ'\S ТЕА1'1 ACC<JRACY INDМIXJAL МЕN INDMIXJAL WOI'IEN 
1. SРТ 1 

2. Кеер oll the gross 

3. CanoЬinieri (ltaly) 

0.64 

0.87 

1 .48 

Вaumonn 0.07 

Di Те<:со 0.07 
Вtrtolini 0.00 

�verslield 0.12 

Reynolds 0.07 

Gratztr 0.07 

Vaugмn 0.16 

ТНЕ SKI-ING 
The only_alternative holiday lor skyd 1vers, freefallers, daredevils and their ilk. 
Positive ly no skyd1v1ng whatsoever. tust а ski-ing holiday with Hourmont, the 
specJallsts. who organtse eve[Yihing� skr-rng, travel, accommodatюn. 
юsurance. 1nstructюn, ski equtpment, and offer fantast1c apres sk1 too 
Half board at top hotel 1n MeiГingen, the superb new ski area in Switzerland, 
with ptstes for all grades of skier. From just 1:295 for 7 dayl!, the total price 
tncludes travel (for groups) to departure atrport, superb eqшpment and ski 
lessons, atrport taxes and charges, tnsurance: snow guarantee: and 
а рпсе promtse 

- FLIGHTS GATWICK ТО GENEVA DEPARTING MARCH 2 
- HOURMONrS OWN EQUIPMENT AND SKI TECHNICIANS 

- HUGE CHOICE OF APRES SKI 

- SIMPLY UNBEATABLE PAICES! 

FROM ONLY 

!295 
(Е20 supp. for twin Ьedroom) '-> 

For full dela1ls wr1te today SWARD SPORTS. 25 Hook Cottaqe Нооk Sw1ndon. W1lts. SN4 ВЕд 

1 :е�::793) 854301 ТНЕ SKIING � 
1 1 1 

1 �-
1
1 Р Code Tel 

L---------�.J· 
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SPORTS COUNCIL AIR AND 
WATER SPORTS PROJEG 

DEPARTMENT OF TOWN PLANNING 

OXFORD POL YTECHNIC 

RESEARCH ВRIEF 
The Sports Councif has commissioned а research team from the 

Department of Town Planning, Oxford Polytechnic, to investigate а series 
of issues relating to the existing and future practice of certain air and 
water sports in England, particularty those that depeпd either wholly or in 
part upon some form of motorised propulsion. 

'Motorised' air and water sports аге significantly expanding forms of 
activity with participation levels in certain sports increasing dramatically 
over the last ten years. 

Air sports req11ire, for the most part. speciafised facifities yet, despitc 
growing participation levels, air sport clubs continue to experience 
difficulties iп negotiatiпg and retaiпiпg access to airfields апd suitaЫe 
tеггаiп. The priпcipal issues confronting air sports today include; the 
closing of mапу small airfields апd their subsequeпt sale ог development, 
more restricted use of MoD/PSA locations, the increasing competition for 
air space betweeп sport/recreatioп flyiпg iпterests and civit aviation, апd 
the growing muftiplicity of air sport activities. These have all, in the receпt 
past, led to constraints uроп the developmeпt of air sports and have 
threatened the coпtiпued existence of individual clubs. 

Simitarly, motorised water sports face а shortfall in venue suppty over 
demaпd. Although iп certain regioпs the future supply of exhausted 
mineraf extraction sites would seem to indicate ап eпcouraging picture of 
site availability, the dramatic growth of, particularty, water skiiпg, the 
proЫems associated with operating motorised craft оп water authority 
reservoirs and the proЫems of compatabllity with other users of water 
space and nearby residents has meant that mапу water sports interests 
too face difficulties and coпstraiпts over their focation апd future growth. 

Both air and motorised water sport interests contiпue to hold а 
relatively margiпaf position with respect to the secuгity of their access to 
air, laпd апd water. The actions of external agencies, most поtаЫу the 
Civil Aviation Authority and the Water Authorities, сап have significaпt 
effects uроп the practice of such sports. 

Noпetheless, there аге many examples of good practice iп site use. 
provisioп апd management withiп the country. There is ап undouЬted 
пееd for these to Ье puЫicised iп order not опtу to estaЫish guideliпes 
for other venues, but to orientate attitudes tov ards а coпstructive view of 
provisioп апd maпagement. 

Research Aims 
The project seeks to provide а nationaf oveгview of motorised air and 

water sports iп Eпgtaпd. 11 has six specified aims. 

1. to iпvestigate the maiп issues of concern to those participatiпg in the 
pfanning апd development of these sports; 

2. to examiпe the availabltity of facitities and the сuггепt legal, finaпciaf 
and manageriat proЫems associated with sites; 

3. to assess the geпeral пature of demaпd апd the shortfall of land/ 
water; 

4. to consider the proЫems of рtаппiпg and developing sites; 

5. to provide exampfes of good practice iп site provisioп апd sport 
developmeпt; апd 

6. to ascertain cases of coпflicts with other users. 

Sports lncluded in the Study 
Ftying Parachutiпg 

Gtidiпg Parasceпdiпg 
Micгolight Flyiпg Напg Gfidiпg 

PowerЬoat Raciпg 
Hovercrafting 
Waterskiiпg 

Two reports will Ье produced; опе оп air апd опе оп water sports. These 
wilf include recommeпdations regardiпg the future maпagemeпt апd 
developmeпt of motorised air and water sports with respect, iп particutar. 
to the use of laпd, air and water. 

Contact 
The project is tocated at: The Department of Тоwп Planniпg, 

Oxford Polytechпic, Headiпgtoп. Oxford ОХЗ ОВР. 
Tel: 0865 819452 ог 81 9435. 

Dr Непгу Buller 
r.Jr Martiп Elsoп 
Мг lan Thorpe 

, 

Juпe 1986 



Engineers in training with video mon Molcolm Woodgale up fronl on his 500th jump. Piclure Rob Colpus. 

BACKGROUND 
The Army Championships, 

although one of the best attended 
meets in the country, is one of the 
least puЫicised meets. This is not 
due to our magazine editor but, in 
fact, due to the lack of effort on 
the part of ourselves, the military, 
to let our civilian counterparts 
know what we get up to in our 
spare time. 

Whilst training for the afore
mentioned meet in France our 
team coach, а little known jumper 
called Harry Colpus asked me if 1 
would саге to rectify the situation. So here we are, with 8% hours to 
go before 1 deploy оп Ех Bold 
Guard, the start of а hopefully 
unblased article Ьу yours truly. 

1 started competing in the Army 
Championships in 1981 and if it 
was on its way to expanding then, 
it certainly has now. Much of the 
credit for this is due to the efforts 
of Major (now retired) Gerry 
O'Hara whose influence resulted in 
а iarge proportion of what profit 
the АРА makes Ьeing ploughed 
back into this meet. 

lt was, however, а costly 
competition. We had 204 
competitors forming 40 асс teams, 35 RW teams and 8 CRW teams, 
with 171 individuals competing in 
style and 1 99  in accuracy. The 
Army run an 'Open' as well as an 
'Army' Championship at the same 

meet inviting many foreign nations 
to participate as well as our own 
Royal Navy, Royal Marines and 
Royal Airforce. 

ТНЕ TEAMS 

The Red Devils entered two 
teams. One into all team events 
and one into the classics. Red 
Devils ·д· trained in Raeford for 
two weeks at the end of April 
beginning of Мау '86. Most team 
members undertook 65 style jumps 
each practicing accuracy at the 
bottom end of the jump. The team 
had plenty of competition 
experience Ьehind them (Dougle 
Young, Jlm Coffee, Julian 
Spencer, Dixie Dixon with Jlm 
Walmsley as alternate) and had 
entered the Nationals with the 
same first four. Red Deviis 'В' were 
in their second year as а four man 
team. Unfortunately Greg Сох lost 
his place to Kelth Saunders due 
to injury. They had done some 70 
jumps together earlier in the year 
and had also entered the Nationals 
with the same team. They entered 
Accuracy, RW and coopted Jim 
Scarrett into their team from 2 
Para for the CRW. JT had every
body fooled for at least the first 
two rounds of accuracy scoring 2 
discs - (the В team captain! maybe 
Red Devils д had made the wrong 
choice for their solely accuracy 
team). 

CHAMPIONSHIPS 
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The Goldeп Kпtghts stopped Ьу durtпg their 
tour of Europe. They had dопе а few huпdred 
team jumps together, geпerally averagiпg 10 iп 
both the 4 апd 8 way team RW eveпts апd had 
receпtly wоп а little kпоwп competitioп called the 
US Natioпals. 

The Royal Eпgiпeers put iп three teams апd 
some thirty competitors, far the largest squad at 
the meet. Most of the team are Headcorп based 
where much of their traiпiпg was uпdertakeп. The ·в· lпtermediate апd Novices uпdertook betweeп 
1 2  апd 23 traiпiпg desceпts each оп а two week 
traiпiпg camp immediately prior to the 
competitioп. Meaпwhtle the 'А' team, а 
Netheravoп based outfit, took off to Fraпce with 
Rob Colpus as coach апd Malcolm Woodgates 
as video mап. This was the team's secoпd year 
together. They uпdertook 28-35 jumps оп 
weekeпds prior to апd 58 jumps оп their traiпiпg 
camp at Avigпoп. Traiпiпg was coпceпtrated оп 
RW with accuracy practised оп the bottom епd. 
For the опlу British Army team to wiп ап 
iпdividual team ореп eveпt at the Army 
Champioпships - iп CRW - it was поtаЫе that iп 
this eveпt they опlу uпdertook опе practice jump 
together. Much of their success iп RW апd 
lпtermediate Accuracy сап Ье put dowп to 
coachtпg from Rob Colpus апd Steve TreЬie 
respectively. 

The REME assemЫed two teams together 
REME 'Gold' апd REME 'Red'. The latter had поt 
traiпed as а 4-way RW team but had put iп а 
coпsideraЫe пumЬer of jumps together whilst 
traiпiпg with last, апd this year's Army В. Old 
though we may accuse them to Ье, Mike Smith, 
Pete Hough, John Hom, Paddy Ritchie апd Paul 
Applegate сап still turn it оп, поtаЫу iп accuracy 
too! (Rumour has it Dougie Young is goiпg to 
ask Mike Smith апd Pete Hough for some 
coachiпg Ьefore departing for the World 
Champioпships). 

The Guппers, а seasoпed competitioп team, 
had поt dопе much 4-way traiпiпg together. 
However, they had а quaпtity of Army 8-way 
jumps апd this year's Natioпals behiпd them. 
Uпfortuпately they lost Nick Harrison prior to the 
meet due to а back proЫem. (We wish him all the 
Ьest iп his eпgagemeпt to Tracy - whether his pre 
marriage activity coпtributed to the ьасk proЫem 
remaiпs а mystery). Топу Simpsonprroved а 
most competent stand iп апd looks to Ье а man 
to watch in the future. А highly taleпted, 
competitive and sportiпg team. 

The TraiiЫazers suffered а serious pre 
competition set back loosing Carl Webb and 
Keith Skelly from а CRW collapse. We wish them 
а quick апd complete recovery. Ап excelleпt all 
rouпd team who could turn thcir haпds апd their 
Contact Caпopies to almost every aspect of the 
sport. They had plenty of demo practices together 
апd а limited amouпt of competition traiпing. 

The Goldeп Lioпs, iпvaded Englaпd crossiпg 
Hadriaп's Wall, agaiп aptly coached апd guided 
Ьу Tam Mackie who must raпk up with the 
Kevln Hardwicks, ВоЬ Charters etc. as опе of 
the most complete parachutists iп the couпtry. 
Whether it Ье discs, sub 10 sec CRW rotatioпs, 
low style times апd good sequeпtial, Tam has 
proveп hts worth over the years. Не brought а 
youпg team with him. They had а few jumps 
behiпd them but mostly Ыased towards demo 
practice. hепсе the fast CRW stacks. 

2 Para's battle group got together Ьу Jlm 
Scarrett and Eddle Carroll, had по traiпiпg but 
bags of taleпt. Cooptiпg Spence апd Dixie from 
Freds ·д·. who did поt eпter the RW, they shocked 
а few people with their coпsistent performaпces, 
апd rejumps in rouпd 6 (sorry to remiпd you 
Jasper!). Their accuracy, with two youпg battalioп 
jumpers, was not iп the same league апd 
regrettaЫy we saw Chrls Lane suffer а bad iпjury 
after attemptiпg а low 180 degree turn, а lessoп to 
mапу! 

RAPA апd the Silver Stars trained at Colern 

prior to the meet. However their ТurЫпе lslaпder 
asset proved to по avail due to bad weather. As 
usual RAPA's depth of experieпce proved to their 
advaпtage iп the accuracy. The пеw Ыооd in the 
team, Jimmy Firth, proved his worth too апd will 
Ье а reliaЫe accuracy jumper for а few years to 
соте. 

Phil Sturtivant brought the Royal Regimeпt of 
Fusiliers dowп from Catterick, 'less Bald Eagle' 
Armstrong, is he suffering from the same 
proЫem as Nick Harrlson? А пеw team апd опе 
to watch out at lntermediate level пехt year. 

Chris Lyall arrived iп style with his reliaЫe апd 
coпsistaпt Sultaп of Oman's Armed Forces Team 
апd we also saw visits from Germaпy, Spaiп апd 
for the first time ап all Chiпese team from Нопg 
Копg brought over Ьу Pete Lambson the future 
CCI of Netheravoп. The RAPA overal Ореп 
Wiппers the RAOC's Caпoпballs were also iп 
atteпdaпce as were а numЬer of other teams that 
1 have пeither the space поr time to give due 
credit to. 1 apologise to all those 1 have missed 
out. 

ТНЕ JUDGES 
At times 1 woпdered whether this was а reuпioп 

of old timers, ап elite sweatshirt club or 'if the 
competitors doп't, we will make sure the Ьееr 
doesп't go off' society. However the girls maпaged 
to get rid of апу douЫ the old mеп caused iп our 
miпds. Kate (wife of ' 1  got my Т Shirt too') 
Charters did а first class job as eveпt judge for 
RW as did Tracey Rlxon for Accuracy. Hitch 
douЫed as Chief Judge and eveпt judge for CRW 
uпtil ВоЬ Charters took over. Не was аЫу 
supported Ьу John Lalng iп the latter. Mention 
too must Ье made of Wally Wallace, Peter 
Halfacre, Amanda Kenny, Jlm Leathland, 
Brummy Rose, Kenny Macklebeck, Anne 
Chandler, Martin Rennle, ВоЬ King, Gaby 
Lelfels, Sue Dlxon, Mlck Turner, Annle Kllleen, 
Karina Andrews, lan Townsley, Denise Lyle, 
Russ Budedt, Sam Linklaker, Catherlne Hunt, 
Susle Gilpin, Donna Rule, Sarah Stevens and 
Roddy Hamilton. 

ТНЕ AIRCRAFТ AND PILOTS 
Netheravon's Porter and Piston lslander were аЫу 

supported Ьу RAPA's TurЫne lslander and thedemo 
TurЫne lslander supplied courtesy of Pilatus Britton 
Norman. The pilots all did а first class job and 
included Chief Pllot Char1es Shea-Simmonds, Nlgel 
Jackson, Sue Thompson, Roger Brown, RoЫn 
Russell, Richard Мауеr, Alan Вains, Davld Jevons 
and David Milllom. 

ТНЕ ORGANISATION 
This year it was lirst class. The meet director, ВоЬ "1'11 get this meet over in half the time 

allocated - who said anything about six jumps а 
day maximum" Card should Ье congratulated on 
а job well dопе. Jlm Steel, Tom Oxtey and 
Brummy did а first class job Ьehind the scenes 
and Jackle Smith built up her arm muscles 
turning the dupl icator. Thanks are due to all of 
them, 'Piggy' Thurman, Judy Cunningham, 
Rick Westaby and Gerry O'Hara at manifest, 
and Yorky at the scoreЬoard. 

ТНЕ COMPETITION 
We kicked off with accuracy апd at the end о/ 

round one early competition nerves had all but 
destroyed the hopes of а few teams who thought 
they may Ье in contentioп for medals. Му own 
team scored more in round 1 than in the rest of 
the rounds put together. ls there а message here! 
However the proven competitors showed their 
true colours with Dixie, Hendo, Les Carol, 
Waggy, JT, Padi:ly Rltchie апd а пumber of 
foreigп competitors all sc�ring discs. ВоЬ 
Charters edged 1n behino with а single сепt and 
Spence scored two cents to keep in contention. 
As the meet weпt оп these guys steadily pulled 
away from the rest of the field, or more correctly 



the rest of the field drifted away from them! 
ln style Dougle Young put in some excellent 

performances turning consistantly low 7s and one 
6.90 which was bounced to 7.10 due to а 0.2 
second penalty. Spence was always behind him 
but well ahead of the rest of the field save for 
those guys from Om!n who were to finish 3rd, 
4th, 5th and 6th in the open class. 

ln RW the Knights accelerated into the lead 
followed at а distance Ьу REME 'Red' and the 
Gunners. R E  'А' pulled back with 7 points in 
round 2 but even that, the highest British Army 
Round of the meet, was 4 points Ьehind both 
Golden Knights А and В, just to rub it in Knights 
В put 12 points on the board in round 3. At this 
point the Gunners suffered а bad set back scoring 
only 2 points and Red Devils В came into the 
reckoning scoring their second 6 point round of 
the meet. At the halfway point REME Red 
illustrated there is no substitute for experience 
having only fallen Ьelow consistant 6s with а 5 in 
round 3. 

Yes the competition was tough and these guys 
hadn't even trained together! These old men of 
the REME Ьесаmе the envied men of the meet. 
However in the last four rounds RE 'А' showed 
there to Ье no substitute for training and good 
coaching putting а steady 22 points up on the 
board. They were closely followed Ьу Freds В 
with 21 points, RA with 19 points and REME а 
poor 17 points compared with their first half total 
of 23 points. So the Golden Knights took the open 
with an 8 round total of 80 points. RE А won the 
Army Event with 43 points, 2 points ahead of 
Freds В with 41 points. 

CRW often seen as the poor relation in major 
mixed competitions was again put off while the 
senior disciplines got well underway. The Knights 
interestingly entered on their 9 cell Raiders and 
lay in second place behind Tan Mackie's Golden 
Lions at the end of round one. The TraiiЫazers 
turned in some good stuff and credit must Ье 
given to Bernle Packer who came into the team 
at the last minute. 

The Engineers changed their team in round 2 
when Waggy Wagstaff did his second ever 
rotation. This proved good practice for him, for in 
round 3 he did his third and fourth ever rotations 
as the team scored 10 points - National Standard 
Stuff!! This put RE 'А' into pole position and а 
comfortaЫe 8 points in round 4 secured them 
both the Open and Army Gold Medals. 

ROY AL ENGINEERS SQUAD - 1986 дАМУ PARACHUTE CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Brltlsh Army Champion Team 
Best Team outside Alrbourne Forcts 
Best RA/RE Team 
GO CRW Trophy (Open) 
Army CRW 4 Way Rotations • Wlnners 
Army RW 4 Way Sequential • Wlnners 

tntermedlate Accuracy - Winner '"terrnaO::fat;! S:11� SH-:er 

RE 'А' 
Capt. lan Rosenvlnge RE 
Sgt. Steve Clarke RE 
Sgt. Pete Osgood RE 
LCpl Slmon Wagstatt RE 
Sgt. Chrls Lynch RE 

Spr Keven Gallagher RE 

Novice Accurecy Gold 
Novice Accuracy Silver 
Novice Accuracy Bronze 

Junior Soldiers • Sllver Stars Trophy 
Flrst 
Second 
Thlrd 

Engineers, the four woy ormy <hompions in oction. lon Rosinvinge, Steve Clorke, Pete Osgood, Chris lyn<h. 

ТЕАМ PLACINGS AND SCORES (SPACE PRECLUDES THOSE NOT IN CONТENTION) 

CRW 4 WAY ROTATION 

ТЕАМ RD1 RD2 RD3 RD4 TOTAL FASTEST STACK 
ROYAL ENGINEERS 'А' 6 7 1 0  8 31 46 SECS 
GOLDEN KNIGHTS 7 6 7 8 28 48 SECS 
GOLDEN LIONS 8 6 8 5 28 49 
TRAILBLAZERS 7 6 2 5 20 
RED DEVILS 'А' 3 5 2 4 14 
SILVER STARS 4 2 4 3 13 6 

RW 4 WAY SEQUENTIAL 

TEAMS RD1 RD2 RD3 RD4 R05 RD6 RD7 RD8 TOTAL POSN 
GOLDEN KNIGHTS В 11 1 1  12 9 7 9 10 1 1  80 1 
GOLDEN KNIGHTS А 9 1 1  11 9 9 8 9 9 75 2 
ROYAL ENGINEERS А 4 7 4 6 6 5 5 6 43 3 
RED DEVILS В 3 6 6 6 5 4 5 6 41 4 
REME 'RED' 6 6 5 6 4 3 5 5 40 5 
ROYAL ARTILLARY 6 5 2 6 5 4 37 6• 
2 PARA 6-

4 MAN ТЕАМ ACCURACY 

ТЕАМ POSN 
RAPA (А) 1 
REO DEVILS 'А' 2 
ROYAL ARTILLARY 3 
REME RED 4 
RE 'А' 5 

SCORES NOT AVAILABLE - LOST IN ТНЕ SYSTEM! 

LCpl Farreel RE 
Spr Omend RE 
LCpl Hamlll RE 

JSPR Grundl RE 
JSPR Reid RE 
JSPR Small �Е 

POSITION 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
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ТНЕ INTERMEDIATE 
EVENTS 

An excellent standard was seen 
here in both the style and accuracy 
events. 11 is hard to compare the 
former with the senior class since 
only а half series is performed Ьу 
the intermediates. However, the 
event in accuracy is exactly the 
same in both classes. Kevin 
Gallagher of the Sappers and Kev 
O'Connell of the Silver Stars 
proved consistant front runners 
throughout the meet. Kevin 
Gallagher with two back to back 
discs behind him was sitting оп 25 
cents at the halfway stage and 
were it not for а 0.71 cents in 
round 5 his final total of 1.11 cents 
would have Ьееп sufficiently 
reduced to worry а few senior 
competitors. As it was it was only 
just enough to Ьеаt Kev O'Connell 
into second place taking another 
Gold for the Royal Engineers! (and 
1 though this article was supposed 
to Ье unblased). Jeff Chandler's 
coaching paid off however as 
another Silver Star young Driver 
Pemberton took both first and 
second places. Trainshall took the 
Gold with а 16.50 third round total, 
O'Connell the Silver with 19.40. 
Kev Gallagher and Tony Stevens 
of the Sappers were 3rd and 4th 
with 19.7 and 19.9 respectively. 
This made Kev O'Connell of the 
Silver Stars overall intermediate 
Champion and Kev Gallagher of 
the Royal Engineers second. 

ТНЕ NOVICE EVENTS 
The Novice event. for most, the 
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most entertaining and spectacular 
event of the meet, was given due 
regard throughout. Their jump
master Sgt Dave Hohne put in 
long days to make sure his 
competitors got the best conditions 
availaЫe. There were some good 
scores and even а pad strike Ьу а 
lad called Meakings in round 4 
with 14 cents. However competit
ion was both turbulant and tough 
with most competitors taking а zap 
at some stage. The Engineers 
Headcom based accuracy pre
season training camp was to prove 
its worth as the Sappers took Gold. 
Silver and Bronze Medals. lcpl 
Farrell with 74.41,  Spr Omond 
88.40 and Lcpl Hamil 90.86m all 
over eight rounds. Not far behind 
them were Junior Sappers Grundy 
with 105.30, Reld with 1 1 6,69 
and young Billy Small (lhe 
smallest man of the meet) with 
148.85 taking 1 st, 2nd and 3rd 
places in the Silver Stars Junior 
Soldier Trophy. 

At 16 years old these lads are all 
well into the category system and 
deservedly took away their Altimeter, Protec Helmet and Jump 
Boot prizes generously donated Ьу Jeff Chandler's Silver Stars and 
Susanne RoЫn's Junior leaders 
Free Fall Club. (lncidentally Тот 
we have yet to get the Ьill). 

For the statistically minded the 
competitors completed 3214 jumps 
(1004 оп опе day), 412 lifts (136 оп 
one day) 1 144 RW jumps, 1665 
Accuracy, 140 CRW and 265 style 
jumps using four aircraft, two 
Turblne lslanders, 1 Piston lslander 
and the Turblne Porter. 
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JUNIOR SOLDIER AWARDS • Sllver Stars Trophy 
1st JSpr Grundi R.E. 
2nd JSpr Reld R.E. 
3rd JSpr Small R.E. 

STYLE 

SENIOR • Soldler Maga•lne Trophy 
1at Sgt Young, Red Devlla 
2nd Pte Spencer, Red Devlla 
Зrd Sgt Chendler R.C.T. 

INTERMEDIATE - Red Devils Cup 
1st L/Cpl Tralsnell R.C.T. 
2nd Dvr O'Connetl R.C.T. 
Эrd Spr Gallagher R.E. 

ТЕАМ ACCURACY - The Perechute Reglment Trophy 
1st R.A.P.A. (А) 
2nd Red Devlls (А) 
Зrd Royel Artlllery 

FOUR-WAY SEOUENTIAL • The Army Sport Board Cup 
1st Royal Englneers (А) 
2nd Red Devlls (А) 
Зrd R.E.M.E. Red 

ARMY CRW 4 WAY ROTATIONS • GO Cup 
1st Royal Englneel'$ 
2nd Golden Llons 
Эrd TraiiЫuers 

JNTERMEDIATE CHAMPION • Artlllory Cup 
1st Dvr O'Connell R.C.T. 
2nd Spr Gallagher R.E. 
Зrd L/Cple Trelsnell R.C. Т. 

ARMY CHAMPION • Royal Artlllery Cup 
1sl Pte Spencer, Red Devlla 
2nd Bdr Carrol, Royal Artlllery 
Зrd W.O 2 Rltchle R.E.M.E. 

HIGHEST PLACE BRIТISH ARMY COMPETITOR OUTSIDE UK • BOAR Cup 
1st W.O. 2 Rltchle R.E.M.E. 
2nd Cpt Hutchln80n R.A.O.C. 
3rd W.O. 2 Charters R.A.P.A. 

HIGHEST PLACED MEMBER OF ТНЕ PARACHUTE REGIMENT 
Penley Trophy - Pte Spencer, RED DEVILS 

ТНЕ BEST RAIRE ТЕАМ 
RA/RE Cup - Royal Englneers 

ТНЕ BEST CORPS ТЕАМ 
Royal Corps ol Transpc>rt Cup - R.E.IIt.E. (Red) 

ТНЕ BEST ТЕАМ OUTSIDE AIRBOURNE FORCES 
The Oueens Cup - Royal Englneers 

BRITISH ARMY CHAMPION ТЕАМ • Rothmans Trophy 
1st Royal Englnнrs 
2nd R.E.M.E • 
Эrd Royal Artlllery 

VtSJTORS CUP - The Visltors Cup competed lor Ьу Teems other than those ln the Brltlah Army 
l.e. Teams from other Natlons and lrom RN, RM, and RAF. The wlnnlng Team ls the Team wlth 
the Ьest comblned scores ln the RW ond Team Accurecy eYents . 
1st Sultan ol ОМАН Army Parachute Team 
2nd Golden К nlghts Gotd 
Зrd German Army 

GO CRW TROPHY (OPEN) • This ls on Open Event, all Teems ere eliglble. 
1ot Royal Englneers (А) 
2nd Golden Knlghts 
3rd Golden Llons 

BEST OVERALL ТЕАМ (OPEN) • Thls la an open event - The wlnnlng Teem was the Team wlth 
the oest comblned scores ln the RW ond Team Accurecy events . 
1st Royal Artlllery 
2nd R.A.P.A. (А) 
3rd Royal Englneers 

BEST INDIVIDUAL (OPEN) - Thls ls an opent ...,enl. The wlnnlng lndlvldual ls the competltor 
wlth the Ьest score ln the lndlvldual accuracy and style. 
1st Pte Spencer, Red Devils 
2nd Huaem•n, Germen Army 
Зrd Schen•lger, German Army 

А BEST FEMALE COMPETITOR 
OCdt Stevens London ОТС 

AN OLD SAPPER MEETS А 
YOUNG SAPPER 

Ех Sapptr Mlck Turner lormer Natlonal 
Champlon meets Junlor Sapper Bllly Small 
16 years old and possiЫy • lurture Natlonal 
Champlon hlmsell one day . 

PHOTOGRAPH MALCOLM WOODGAТE 



HARМAN'S 

Jock Broke rinsing the creom pie off 
ВоЬ Hormon's foce ot Z-Hills, ofter ВоЬ 
got it in the еуе ofter his 6000tho 
Betty Kobeller thinks whot о woste 
of BubЬiyo 

Photos Dove Floydo 

STOLEN 
1 Greeп Army Parabag о somewhat tatty сопdШоп 
1 White Symblosis RW suit with red grips 1 Altimaster 11 with red cordura chest pad with 'Еоiп Mekieo оп Dymo Таре rouпd 
base 1 Blue Raleigh Bumer helmet with Fat Freddieos Cat paiпted оп the froпt 1 Red documeпt holder coпtaiпiпg ВРА апd SSPA documeпts, Precisioп Skyo 
dive logЬook, ВРА Category Card (all iп the паmе of Еоiп Mekie) 
1 Small Ыuе documeпt holder coпtaiпiпg ВРА and SSPA documeпts, Medical 
Declaratioп, Studeпt traiпiпg record card апd а ВРА logЬook ( iп the паmе of 
Саго\ Mekie)o 
Please coпtact Еоiп Мekie оп 0224 733307 (Н) or882426 (W) with апу iпformatioп 

Multicoloured о RaiпЬow о Ram Air о Desigп о Square Shaped о Rip Stock Nyfoп 
Parachuteo 
Hog Васk Hamess made of Black Webblпg Мaterial апd Black Caпvas Pack. 
Reserve Parachute о Plaiп White о Маdе of Nyfoп Rip Stock Мaterialo 
Altimeter 11 о 2 iп. diameter with white face апd Ыасk plastic casiпgo With iпitials 
'PoW.' scratched оп faceo 
Blue Cottoп Jumpsuit о large size о white strips down each arm апd lego 
Safety Helmet w1th Name 'Proteco оп the sideo 
1 Pair of Leather Fiпgered апd Palmed Gloves, with Caпvas Васkо Leather 
parachute emЬiem оп gloveso 
1 Pair Parachute Вoots о white leather о calf leпgth о with red апd Ьlue strips оп the 
outside of each Ьооtо Size 9о 1 Pair Jockey Туре Goggles о made of plastic perspex апd brown leathero 

lf you have апу further iпformatioп оп the аЬоvе, please get iп touch with the 
BPA Officeo 

Мапу thaпks for your co-operatioпo 

ТНЕ BOYS & GIRLS OF ТНЕ 
NATIONAL CLASSIC SQUAD 

АТ ТНЕ WORLD МЕЕТ 

L to R о Boys: STEVE TREBLE, STUART MORRIS, KEVIN HAROWICKE, HARRY MORGЩ JULIAN SPENCER, 
OOUGIE YOUNGo 
Girls: FRAN CANNON, JOANNE VAUGHAN, CHERYL SMYTH, JANE BUCKLE, ESTHER REYNOLOS. 

ВРА NUMBER CHANGE 
With effect from 26th September, 1 986 
the telephone number of the office will Ье 
changed to: LEICESTER 5 1 9635 or 5 1 9778 

STUDENT 
JUM P  
SUITS 
FROM 
�26.00 
POLYCOTTON 

DRILL 
* 

Red, Navy B l  ue, 
Black, W h i te 

Yell ow, Royal 

Bl ue, Grey, 

Maroon 
* BROCH URE * 
Sa m p l e  fa bric 

and z i p  frorп 
Hereford Rigging 

Scrvices 
Shobdon A i rfield 

Leomi nstcr 
Hcrefordsh i rc 

Tel: 
056-88 1 

88 1 6  

The Тор Ouality range 
of persona/lsed prlnted shirts 

-----l'шlzШ ::;:,:fttoC 
lnterJК.int 

Depc PR Dal� Str��to Craven Arms ShropshiГe SY7 9NY Tel Craven Arms /058821 2703 & 2502 
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Оп the 23rd September 1 986, the Royal 
Mariпes represeпted the ВРА апd Great 
Britaiп iп the 1st World CRW 
Champioпships iп Australia. lt was the 
4th World Meet iп CRW, (the previous 
three Ьеiпg World Cups) апd it iпvolved 
three separate eveпts. 

Тhе 8-Way Speed Stack - а timed eveпt 
from first mап to exit, to а completed 8-
way stack/plaпe. 

The 4-Way Rotatlon Event - the iпitial 
buildiпg of а 4 plane/stack, which scores 
опе poiпt, the top mап theп moviпg off 
апd redockiпg оп the bottom, which 
scores aпother poiпt, each time the 
maпoeuvre is completed, time limit beiпg 
3 miпutes from the first mап to exit. 

The 4-Way Sequential - 4 miпutes are 
allocated from exit, to build а series of set 
formatioпs. (as iп RW) 

lt was оп Suпday 3rd August wheп the 
Mariпes CRW Team met agaiп, after the 
British Natioпals. The 1 1  guys who 
gathered at Duпkeswell were the selected 
team which were goiпg to Australis for 
the World Meet, iп seveп weeks time. 

Of these seveп weeks, two were to Ье 
speпt traiпiпg at Duпkeswell, two were 
allocated for the World Record Stack 
attempt апd the remaiпiпg three weeks 
would Ье speпt as ап iпteпsive traiпiпg 
period iп Australia, prior to the 
Competitioп. 

Because of our previous success iп the 
8-way Speed Stack eveпt duriпg the 1 1 1  
World Cup of CRW iп '84, i t  was decided 
the majority of trainiпg jumps would Ье 
used to iпcrease our chaпces iп that 
eveпt. 

The traiпiпg iп Eпglaпd was valuaЫe, 
although оп arrival iп Australia we still 
didп't the the 8 Speed team fixed iп апу 
permaпeпt sequeпce, theп after meetiпg 
old frieпds at RamЫers DZ iп 
Toogoolawah, we were hit with the bad 
пews that по 8 place aircraft was 
availaЫe at the DZ, or апу other DZ iп 
Queeпslaпd for that matter. 

But all was поt lost, RamЫers maпaged 
to provide two Cessпa 185's for us to 
traiп from, the pilots haviпg logged more 
hours formatioп flyiпg thaп the Red 
Arrows, we were iпformed!! 

After two or three days jumpiпg the 
positioпs iп the '8' were set апd speed 
stack traiпiпg started heпceforth! lt was 
also decided that the top four iп the 
Speed Stack would make-up the rotatioпs 
team, as they would Ье the опеs who 
could build the fastest quadraplaпe апd 
were four of the fastest rotaters апуwау. 

The 4-way sequeпtial team was made 
up of two lads from the 8 speed - Bruce 
Scalnes апd Dave Payne апd the two 
alterпates for the '8s' - Graham Storey 
апd Keith Wlnterburn. Although they 
опlу had 20-30 jumps together, it was 
decided they would gaiп а lot of 
experieпce Ьу eпteriпg the eveпt. Апуwау 
they appareпtly епjоу haviпg reserve 
rides! 

After two weeks of 8 speed traiпiпg we 
had completed 140 jumps overall, the 
majority of which were betweeп 1 miпute 
апd 1 : 1 0  secs, опlу maпagiпg to break 
the miпute barrier 24 times. 
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This was largely due to heat turbulaпce 
we were eпcouпteriпg, Ьеtwееп 1 0  am 
апd 4 pm each day. So iпstead of 
buildiпg а 5 рlапе, with the bottom three 
caпopies stacked, which is quite uпstaЫe, 
we were tryiпg to build а 6 or 7 рlапе 
with the bottom опе or two caпopies 
stacked which, of course, took more time! 

Duriпg our last week of traiпing the 
Twiп Otter (the competitioп aircraft) 
arrived at Toogoolawah апd we maпaged 
to get aпother 26 traiпiпg jumps from it 
before we weпt iпto the competitioп. Our 
last jump at Toogoolawah was а 55 
secoпd 8 stack, which lifted our spirits а 
little after watchiпg the Freпch team, who 
arrived the same day ast the Otter апd 
hadп't built опе Speed 8 slower than 52 
secoпds. 

We had Ьееп workiпg оп the theory 
that а 5О secoпd average, over eight 
rouпds, would secure us а Gold medal iп 
the 8 speed, but watchiпg the Freпch 
chaпged our view slightly! 

Оп Tuesday 23rd September the 
competitioп started at Gattoп Agricultural 
College, with ап орепiпg ceremoпy апd 
theп practice jumps for each of the three 

eveпts, Ьеiпg completed! We maпaged а 
52 secoпd 8 speed апd watched iп awe 
as the Freпch completed 1 7  poiпts iп 
time, оп their 4 way sequeпtial practice 
jump! 

The first rouпds started оп Wedпesday 
with 2 rouпds of rotatioпs, the secoпd 
rouпd beiпg ап all time best for us, with 
18 poiпts iп time. We also maпaged to 
crack 4 rouпds of 8 Speed with Mlke 
Wllls almost crackiпg the porcelaiп iп the 
geпts as competitioп пerves started to 
show! We had а bad start wheп Phll 
Rudd had riser twists as base, but duriпg 
the followiпg three rouпds we fouпd that 
а Ьit of adreпaliпe, or competitioп spirit 
was helpiпg our performaпce greatly. So 
much, iп fact, that Ьу the епd of the day 
we had estaЫished а пеw British Record 
апd were lyiпg secoпd behind France! 

Thursday saw the first two rounds of 
sequential. The second round saw our 
very own Bruce Scaines cutting away 
after the team had scored two points in 
time, equalling their own record!! France 
апd USA were sickeпiпgly good to watch 
iп this event, but at the епd of the day 
Fraпce were ahead Ьу two poiпts. The 
5th round of 8 Speed was а disasterous 
61 secoпds for us, which we thought had 
put us out of coпtention. However, we 
were shocked as we watched the USA 
have а wrap, cutaway and score опlу 6 
points in the same rouпd! Although а few 
faces showed relief at this point, поnе of 
us really waпted to wiп а medal Ьecause 
of someoпe elses misfortunes. 

Just as this happeпed, the ХХХХ Team 
from Australia, with whom we traiпed, 
invaded our campsite and lay dowп the 
gauntlet to the tuпe of four cases of beer, 
to Ье bought Ьу whoever got the lower 
placiпg, from the two teams in the 8 
speed event. Fortunately we accepted! 

Last round оп Thursday was the third 
rouпd of Rotations, which saw the епd of 
our medal chaпces in this event, after а 
slow quadraplane and 1 3  poiпts in time! 

Friday started with two more rouпds of 
sequential with Fraпce showing no 
mercy, scoring 10 points апd 15 poiпts 
and leading the field. Our boys had two 
bad rounds, scoriпg О апd 1 point, but at 
least they managed to keep the same 
canopies for the whole of the jourпey 
down!! 

Тhеп came the 6th rouпd of Speed 8s 
which was good for us, pulling 4 secoпds 
back from the Aussies апd 8 seconds 
back from the Freпch, although Fraпce 
was iп such а good position, we felt they 
were startiпg to ease off slightly! 

Saturday was cloudy down to 6,000ft. 
so all we maпaged was the final two 
rouпds of 8 speed. The pressure was 
startiпg to show now, as we were runniпg 
in for the 7th rouпd. Mlke Wills had 
made his compulsory three visits to the 
boys' room and looked like he wanted а 
fourth, whilst everyone else weпt through 
his own little routiпe that all competitors 
do, (just iп case it's lu<Жy, eh?) theп we 
got the EXIT! 

1 was пumber five out of the door and 
wheп 1 pulled my brakes otf and turned 



downwind, 1 saw Taff James docking on 
Зrd, Wow! it's going to Ье fast! 

Chris Schofleld docked 4th with no 
proЫems and 1 was on his back. No 
sooner had Chris put his feet in my 
crossbars when 1 saw Keith Wlnterburns 
сапору above my head. Не managed to 
dock me straight into his risers and Mlke 
Wills hit him at the same time as Dave 
Payne hit Mike. 

We scored а 43.41 secs. which is 0.13 
seconds outside the world record and 
after watching Australia's 51 .84 seconds 
we were ahead of them, again, Ьу 6 
seconds. The French scored 50.29 secs., 
but excluding an error, were unЬeataЫe. 

So, into the last round we went, we 
were to jump first. The nerves were twice 

RESULTS 4·WAY ROTATION 
NAME 1 2 3 

RESULTS 4-WAY ROTATION 

10 

NAME 1 2 3 4 6 7 8 ТОТ AL f'LAC.E 
1 ВRAZIL 7 7 6 7 8 9 6 57 1� 

2 NEW ZEALAND 18 1 8  17 17 14 18 18 1 5  131' з QREAT BRITAIN 16 18 13 17 16 1 7 " 15 1:!3 

4 SWIТ2ERLAND 16 17 18 16 16 16 17 16 1:12 

5 AUSТRALIA 18 18 18 17 16 16 :4 18 13.t) 
s FRANCE 13 16 1 7  1 5  1 5  16 15 14 12; 

7 NEТНERLANDS 18 1 7  1 9  16 18 17 17 18 14') 

8 ТliAILAND' 6 5 8 8 7 10 " 4 �9 
9 CHINA 17 17 10 19 22 22 21 20 148 

10 USA 17 20 18 19 17 19 19 18 1!,; 
1 1  FINLAND 2 3 7 7 3 J :ot• " 
'INVITED NATION 

RESULTS 8-WAY SPEED STACK NдМЕ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 TOTAL f'l PCL 1 THAILAND' 8754 94 31 92.21 97.55 91.29 9776 9207 9037 74J.10 

7 8 6 8 6 7 5 55 2 NEW ZEALAND 71.38 61 29 5941 в797 60 1 1  5996 5734 62 1 � 49959 

в в 8 8 8 8 8 8 64 
3 FRANCE 44 19 45.51 4J.29 4698 5202 5367 50 29  55 19 391 14 

8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 64 
4 AUSTRALIA 5649 4602 59.52 48 72 5204 �971 5184 495J 413.87 

8 8 в в 8 8 8 в 64 
5 USA 48.17 50 58  58 1 8  5661 45.59 5846 51 24 7141 44024 

8 8 8 8 6 в 8 8 62 
5 GREAT BRITAIN 5838 4532 55.32 4984 6101 45 5О 4341 52 26 41 1 04 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 64 
'INVITED NA ТION 

RESULTS 4-WAY ЭEOUENTIAL 
NAME 1 2 3 4 7 8 TOTAL PLACE 
1 2 3 
4 

WEST GERМANY 3 4 6 38 
FRANCE 10 10 15 10 77 

SWIТ2ERLAND 3 3 5 6 31 

NEW ZEALAND 7 6 2 9 •s 
AUSTRAUA 6 s 10 52 

USA 7 5 12 52 

GREAT BRIТAIN о 2 1 2  

NEТHERLANDS 3 24 

INSURANCE 
FOR PARACHUTISTS 

\NEST MERCIA 
INSURANCE BRDKERS 

l loqt> St WomtюoнnP.. Nr Wulverhзmpton WV� 9DN Tf:l WombOlJI III) 892661 (STO 090<) 

5 
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as bad as before and the stack seemed to 
take forever but, iп fact, was а 
respectaЫe 52.26. We landed to watch 
the Otter take the Aussies апd Freпch up 
апd we kпew 46.66 secs. would give the 
Australians the silver medal over us. 

They exited and started the dock. lt 
was а 35 sec. 6 plane, but we timed them 
at 47 seconds for the 8 stack. 1 watched 
Nige Watson-Ciark age two years in two 
seconds, but as the time was аппоuпсеd 
we knew we'd got the Silver (Ьу 2.83 
secoпds). 

Fraпce exited пехt and performed а 
steady 55 secoпds for Gold position. So, 
coпgratulatioпs all rouпd, theп we 
accompaпied the Aussies to the beer 
teпt for а celebratioп, оп them! Воу, that 
beer tasted good . 

• •••••••• The rest of the meet dragged а little, as 
the weather deteriorated апd it wasп't а 
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complete meet, uпtil the followiпg 
Thursday. However the competition was 
just as fierce with а great battle iп the 
4-way rotatioпs, as Chiпa pipped the 
USA оп the fiпal rouпd for Gold with the 
Netherlands in а stroпg positioп for 
Broпze. 

iп the sequeпtial Fraпce were stroпg 
throughout, easily takiпg the Gold, whilst 
the USA takiпg silver as the highest poiпt 
scorers iп апу опе round. 

Then it was all over bar the prize 
giviпg, which weпt smoothly апd а good 
time was had Ьу alll The whole 
competitioп was а success. lt was good 
to see teams like France, Australia апd 
New Zealand eager to advise teams like 
ourselves iп the sequeпtial eveпt, both 
during апd after the competitioп. 

Оп our behalf 1 would like to thank 
Lofty & Grace Thomas for beiпg head 
of delegatioп апd also for their support 
during the competitioп. 

One thiпg became very apparent 
during the competitioп, CRW is по ioпger 
just something to fill the gap between 
opening (after RW) and landing! lf France 
сап build а four man diamoпd in 24 
seconds, which is а good quadraplaпe 
time for us, it shows how much time апd 
thought they have put iпto their 
sequential traiпiпg. So, with the meпtion 
of perhaps ап 8 Speed Formatioп Eveпt 
iп the пехt World Meet, we have а lot of 
grouпd to make up iп CRW, iп this 
couпtry. Т.С. TOPPING, 03926 

P.S. Cheers 'Bozzy'!! 

SKIES CALL 
three hard-bound 
full colour volumes 
featuring the best 
photography of 
international 
skydiving . 
1t's artistic, 
fantastic action, 
and fun. Send cheque w1th order to, 
SKIES CALL 
'Vanhalla' 
Wickhurst Rd 
Sevenoaks Weald 
Kent TN14 6LX 



1 thiпk you will <�gree that wheп it comes to 
demos there are several thiпgs you сап do that 
impress the crowds. Some of these are relatively 
easy to achieve like usiпg lots of smoke ог just 
everyЬody laпdiпg safely iп the area. 

Now our particular fo� is CRW (as you may 
have guessed) апd 1 believe that to briпg а 
formatioп down low over the crowd сап Ье very 
satisfyiпg for both observer апd performer. 

Well this уеаг it became very appareпt to me. 
from commeпts after а show, that the thiпg they 
eпjoyed апd rememЬered the most was the 
dowпplaпe .... апd why поt. Wheп dопе properly 
апd iп the right place it is fast, excitiпg апd 
always draws the ooohs from the puЬiic ("This 
is what we waпt", they chaпt). So 1 thought 1 
would seпd you this series of pictures takeп Ьу 
someoпe iп the crowd (iп colour) of Dave Payne апd Phil Rudd over Silverstoпe апd 
explaiп to you buddiпg demo dowпplaпers 
some of the do's апd doп'ts that we've leamt 
while doiпg this fuп .... ег sorry 1 mеап .... very 
serious job. 

First let me explaiп that if you doп't already 
know how to physically get iпto а downplaпe 
theп doп't try it over а demo .... What l'm goiпg t 
to talk about is the positioпiпg апd timiпg that 
we have learпt throughout the display seasoп. 

You should Ье iп а coпtrolled Ьi·haпd upwiпd 
of the аrепа, ideally somewhere arouпd 1 ,000 to 1 ,500 feet, also beariпg iп miпd the higher the 
wiпdspeed the more upwiпd you should Ьеgiп 
the traпsitioп. 

lt is best to Ье over the froпt edge of the 
аrепа with your caпopies either directly iпto ог 
down wiпd. So wheп you traпsitioп, your dowп· 
рlапе will Ье at go• across the wiпdliпe. This 
meaпs that оп breakoff you both опlу have to 
turn go• left ог right to Ье safely iпto the wiпd 
for laпdiпg. 

lt is possiЬie to keep the formatioп 'trimmed' 
as loпg as it is dопе опlу Ьу опе member of the 
pair (pre·decided of course, it's very difficult to 
discuss thiпgs wheп your eyes аге bulgiпg апd 
your toпgue is flappiпg rouпd the back of your 
песk iп the slipstream). 

Опсе you have maпaged to keep it across the 
wiпdliпe it meaпs that you сап briпg it dowп 
lower апd поt гuп the risk of опе of the pair 
haviпg to do а 180• tum or еvеп have to take а 
down wiпd laпdiпg (dread the thought). 

Remember though folks, doп't Ье afraid of 
breakiпg off early should you see you are beiпg 
pushed towards the back end/base liпe of the 
аrепа (get iпto the arena at all costs eh?) 

Тhere is пothiпg to stop you weariпg smoke 
оп this formatioп, obviously on one leg only and 
make sure it is the leg you leave trailiпg Ьehiпd. 
This does help with the visual effects from the 
grouпd. 1 must admit that the occasioпal Ьlood 
curdliпg scream has Ьееп heard, but of course 
it wasn't our lads, they take their job far too 
seriously ... ? 

Now, there are а few other factors that may 
affect the positioпiпg of the dowпplaпe. Upwind 
obstacles, like Ьig buildiпgs etc. Our advice · 
Ьeware of them before you traпsition. The опе 
thiпg that never gave us any proЬiems was 
turbulance, it is поt the sort of formatioп that 
suffers from it. The only thing it might do is put 
а surge of extra tensioп betweeп the pair but 
nothing that will make too much differeпce. 
Опе more very positive tip .... don't land it · the 
applause wouldn't Ье worth it. 

Well that's it folks, поt а complete bucketful 
of tips 1 know, but we fouпd them useful to keep 
in the back of our minds. 

So поw it is nearly Xmas time, straight after 
that we collect some more пеw team memЬers 
and head off to good old Z·Hills for pre season 
trai пg for · 87. 

All the seasoпs best to еvегуопе (if this gets 
in the Dec. mag) if not, then 1 hope you've all 
recovered. Cheers, 

CHRIS SCHOFIELD. D5576 

DEMODOWN 
J'�NE� . . . . . . . . . .  . 

• 

) ' 
' 
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The first four·by·side was built 
Ьу the USA Natioпal CRW 
champioпs at Perris Valley iп 
1 983. ln Jaпuary this уеаг 
South African skydivers 
maпaged to build what is 
believed to Ье the only four·by· 
side built outside the USA. 

This is how we built the 
South Africaп four-hy·side. 
Startiпg with а four·plane the 
top two caпopies formed а side· 
by·side with the two lower 
caпopies рlаппеd оп the 
Ьottom (а Т formatioп). The 
Ьiрlапе Ьепеаth the side·by·side 
then moved up uпtil the third 
jumper iп the four-plaпe 
obtaiпed solid grips оп the lift· 

webs of the two side·by·side 
jumpers. At this point the two 
side·by·side caпopies automati· 
cally waпted to dive due to the 
Ьiрlапе liftiпg апd pushing from 
behiпd. This was corrected Ьу 
inside toggles Ьеiпg used Ьу the 
side·by·side jumpers to hold the 
side·by·side together. Опсе solid grips were taken, the side-by· 
side was fanпed simultaneously 
to create а slot for the third 
canopy. During this transition 
extreтe teпsioп was experi· 
епсеd Ьetween the side·by·side 
апd the Ьiplane тoviпg up. The 
result was а three·by·side with 
the fourth сапору planned опtо 
the тiddle canopy (а 

compressed Shamrock) and 
once flying the tension was 
reduced substaпtially. From the 
compressed shamrock the four· 
by·side was fairly easy to build 
Ьу one of the outside caпopies 
beiпg fаппеd, which created а 
slot for the forth canopy. But 
before traпsitioп, the fourth 
сапору was fаппеd to the side 
where the slot was created. 

Опсе the four·by·side was 
flyiпg, extreme teпsioп was 
experieпced, therefore passive 
release straps were пeeded to 

hold the forтatioп together. 
Опсе flying the formation was 
extreтely staЫe and flew at а 
40° angle towards the grouпd. 
Turning the forтation was very 
slow апd required all the 
juтpers to use the sате side 
toggle. lt's great having а 28 
cell canopy, but it takes four 
pilots to fly il 

The four·by·side described 
above sounds fairly easy to 
build, but, until experieпce is 
obtained iп buildiпg three·by· 
sides апd other CRW 
forтatioпs, 1 do not гесот· 
тend it. Dirt dives and 
discussioпs оп all aspects of 
CRW safety, as well as good 
coттunication in the air are 
essential. The passive release 
straps used (not death traps) 
require а positive action to hold 
together, but release iпstaпtly 
once the positive action is 
reтoved. 1 rесоттепd reading 
Сапору Relative Work Ьу Т erry 
Joпes on this point. 

Just before 1 left South Africa 
to соте and live iп England, we 
attempted to build а five·by·side. 
We learnt а lot about it, but ran 
out of tiтe as 1 had to leave. 1 
would like to continue 
atteтptiпg to build а five·by· 
side, so if аnуопе experienced 
iп CRW is iS�terested, please do 
not hesitate to coпtact те at 
Ноте (09323) 46484 or work 
(О 1 ) 236·8000. 
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WILL YOU МARRY 
МЕ SIMON?? 

ODE ТО ROB COLPUS 
lf you want to see the sights 
Of Headcorn, Smarden or the 8/ackpoo/ /ights, 
Don't buy an A wayday from British Rail, 
Just follow the Roberto Trail. 
Оиг Ьоу Roberto's а real fine lad, 
But his spotting abllity is terriЫy bad. 
Опе sunny day, а busy one too, 
Our dear o/d manifestor Debble do, 
Organised а load, and you'/1 never guess what, 
Young Roberto was made to spot. 

From the momeпt 1 was 
persuaded to leave the air
craft оп my first static liпe 
jump 1 have had the burпiпg 
desire to jump camera -
Haviпg begged, stoleп, bor
rowed апd paid for all the 
equipmeпt пeeded апd hav
iпg attaiпed my 'О' l iceпce 
back iп the summer. 

has encouгaged me, like по 
other, thгoughout my pro
gгession fгom holdiпg my 
haпds оп my first static liпe to 
beiпg my subject iп these 
pictuгes - 1 douЫ whetheг 1 
would have come so far 
without him. 

Running in, about to plummett, 
Oh по, Roberto has really done it. 
Headcorn is nowhere to Ье seen, 
Oh look, Smarden Village Green. 
The Т andem passenger looked confused, 
Tandem lnstructor was not amused. 
А/1 the jumpers cursed and hissed, 
Roberto's spotting is really pissed. 
Everyone landed miles from home, 
And hunted down the nearest phone. 
Got а taxi to the DZ, 
And trod upon Roberto's head. 

1 eпclose two pictures of 
ту fiгst саmега jump. lt is 
very гаге we see pictuгes 
takeп Ьу the females in our 
sport - beiпg small апd light 1 
fiпd it very easy to stay above 
formatioпs. 1 would like to say thank 
you to Simon Cairns who 

So, thaпk you Simoп, my 
very bet fгieпd - will you 
marry me? 1 pгomise to take 
pictures of you wheneveг you 
waпt. 

SALL У CARTER 07026 
P.S. 1 will let you know the 
aпswer iп the next issue. 

Just caiJ те Cupid! 
Photo taken in Spain. Ed. 

So Ье careful when choosing your jumpmaster, 
Cos Roberto's spotting is an absolute disaster. � ... ""'-

!1 ,000 
BmER OFF! 

CRANFIELD 1 0-W А У WINNERS 

10-WAY !ЕАм - ANOY WOOOМANSfY CHRIS GllмOUR. СОН НОмЕR. W(NOI MlllER 

PEJE ORYSAK МАRК RODWEH, GRAHAM HA'fWARO (HRIS (lf.MfN1S, R!lK FORD 
ANO МARk МlllER NOI PIПURFD 

SКYDМNG 
AS NEVER SEEN 

BEFORE! 

WALLY GUrn�ПIS- tJ,{ 
VHSor BETA E28.00 Please addEЗ.OO 1l'hf; А� л"�W-' 

for post and packing for outside UK / V � 
Set of 9 postcards !::2.50 

Audio Cassette - extended music from the film !::6.00 
Please send chequea to Wally GubЫns, Kalos, Cotswold Lane 

Old Sodbury, Brlstol BS17 6NE --------------------------� 
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On October 1 7th, 1 986 Zephyrhills Parachute Centre did two 
full DC.3 loads of night jumps that went very well. The above 
picture is а night dive 20 way round after doing а 20 way cluster 
for two points Ьу 5,500 feet. This was а practice for а 40 way 
formation coming on the next full moon on November 1 5th at Z-

Hills а week before Turkey Meet. The names are:-

lvan Hanse, Bjarne Olsen, Lars Hinrich, Carl Daugherty, Ton; 
Hayes, ВШу Bradshaw, Sue Clifton, Eric Harper, Bill Bhame, 
Jack Jefferies, Rick Motl, Jack Gregory, Dave Sickler, Jack 
Brake, ВШу Weber, Larry Weber, Rick 0\lennan, Мike Ripley 
Frank Arenas, Danny Hupert, Jeff Cook (21 ), Pink Floyd 
(Video). 
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Dave Sickler organised the 20 way night dives. 
ВЕТТЕR КABELLER 

GW JUMPSU ITS 
/1 7� � 2uаЩ 
SIX SIZES . . .  AND А M U LТITU D E  

O F  STYLES AND COLOUR 
COM BINATI ONS 
Direct lrom Etнope's 

Largest Manufacturer. 

SUPPLIERS ТО ТНЕ RED DEVILS 
WAIТE OR PHONE TODAY 
FOA BROCHURE S.A.E. 
2 1 .  STONYACRES. YEТMINSТER 

NR. SHERBORNE. DORSEТ DT9 БLТ Telephone: Yetm1nster 872484 

'' �\ 

VIDEO PACIONG 
INSТRUGIONS NOW 

AVAILABLE 
ВУ NANCY DWYER 

George Galloway, President of Precision Aerodynamcis, 
lnc. has announced the release of three video tapes aimed at 
teaching riggers how to pack Raven ram air square reserves. 
The tapes are especially timely as the United States 
Parachute Association (USPA) no longer teaches or certifies 
riggers in packing square reserves. One 40-minute tape 
contains instructions for packing а Raven ram air reserve 
into а Relative Workshop Vector harness/container system. 
The tape, а cooperative effort between the two companies, 
demonstrates а complete assemЫy and pack job Ьу Мaster 
Rigger Мое Viletto, and is narrated Ьу Galloway. 

The other two tapes show how to pack а Raven canopy 
into а Warp 3 harness/container system produced Ьу 
National Parachute lndustries, as well as into Stewart 
Systems one-pin and two·pin systems. 

Galloway stressed that the professionally produced tape is 
а supplement to the official printed instructions which аге 
provided with each canopy and harness/ container system. 

The tapes are соруаЬlе for personal use, and are availaЫe 
from Precision Aerodynamics, INc., U.S. Hwy. 1 27, Dunlap, 
TN 37327 for $24.95. 

, 



BR IT[SH PARACHUTE 
ASSOC IATION 

SAF ETY & TRAI N I N G  
СОММIТТЕЕ MEETING 

ТНЕ POST ljOUSE HOTEL 
LEICESTER 

THURSDAY 4th SEPTEM BER 1 986 
7.00 p . m .  

Present: 
J.R.H. Sharples К. Мcllwee 
1. Loutu\ м Веу!)()(l О Сох 
G EV<Jns м no�nn 
D Palmer 
S. fv\cBrillt: 
J. Culley 
В Sharp 
S D  l amЬe 
J 0.11 
J. Wnght 
G. HOfar'l 
Р Cavдnaqh 8 l.ltlthWlJit(' 
JD. Pr�nce 
Т Knrght 
D. Hrcklrпg 
J. Ме.к:с.><k 
R. Elli> 
1. Aitkel1 
L. Georqc 
J. Cмndlrr Т Roso 
Л Cnllrng\WIOd 

Apolog� lor Al>senc<: 

Charrman SТС 
Flylng Togers DISC 

Вadmtoton 1! мm f. Cov/SSSC 
ТPA/MFFC 

Oxon f, NMhants 
Shropshrre 

RAFSPA 
Red Oevil; 

au.:e11s Regt 
RМCS 

Pllots 
Riggers 

Вlackpool 
l!i<>ck K11ights 

Мcrtrn, 1 IJГFC 
NWPC 

lpswoch ВРS 
Petertюruugh 

Т rdiiЬia.ter� 
Headcorn 

Londo11 Skydiving 
Silver Stars 

JSPC (N) 
Doncaster 

О. Tu<ker. О l horne D R"fkll К NnЬio. М Munn. D. Tyk:O<>L 
J. Lrne>. J �i;her. Е:. lcwingtnn. 

ln Лtterldance: 
J Hrtchcn l I'II.IIIN 

Observers: 

JNCSO 
JNCSO 

J Dдv;s, V Oavo<. О. Gays. N. Palmer. М. R•ltery. D Редеосk. 
N DrJCf>n. N. Law. А. Ell�:�m�. D. Нопе. S Wilsnn. n McBrrd<-. 
М. МсСМhу. S. Mc-<:drt!>y.J Walrnsky J Rox. Л. lil<'klrng. В. Smoth. 
Р. Вedogdfl. � Line. J Гап. К Adkrn<. G. В.rclay. М. Wrlker�>. 
N. H•n>iltufl. D Harroson. Р Sullovan, L Sullrvdn. S Dodge. 
G. Arur>del 

ltem 1 · Мinutes and Мatters arising lrom STC JY\eeting 24th July 
1986 
1. Louttit cotated that hr� rкнnе wd� ..-.ot on the lrst of lh� prt'S<'nt at 
rhe last mwtmy. ��r' thouqh h(' t1tt1 :tni"M т� CtkltПТidll :>l.ated that Stavcn:on Arrport had now Ьееn 
orщ><:<.ted Ьу the JNCSOs as por the STC Мeetrng ul 1 2tlr Jur"' lrad 
r�uired. tюd had n(')w ЬМ'n cleared as. 'Unr��trк.;tt:d s.ubject to а 
r"'lt.llnhcr of pr()Vt<;05, ltsted Ьelow: 
а) Only """ student to t... de>patched per P<'SS Ы Only 'srll' exrt type drюafl lu t... used Ьу sttкkn" 
с) Radros. to � u� Ьу �tudents for grrюnd tn arr communtcatюn 
d) CCI (D Р. Мclarthy) lo hc pr�<.<'nt whon studentJumpong r> t•kiпg 
рkке t:) 11 � WDJ travcls ll10rr than 600 metres tothe �111 � tl1t: ta1qet. 
rю �uck'nt ",.,rcк-huttng to take place. 

Th<' Drnp Zone rs only cleored wl>il>t D.P. МcCarthy rs Chrd 
ln<;troctor. OWing to h1s. cons.lderable .:xpenerxc 

Т. Кnlght rnlormed tJ>e mee�ri<J that he Мd h.,d ,, good response 
to the qu��tr()or\dirt: l1e had sent to cltrhc:; rf"!Jardrng Centre Ваsе 
Tte· Mr Koigt1t �l.dted that (his had tx'<'n dr�ucoot;Cd at that evenrngs 
R�ggt:rs. ME.-etir')(_J and thc- subJC'<:'I 1s more complex tt1tm ltt: l1dd 
origlnally txolr<"'VNf Mr. Knrght stated tlidl lrt ()uve<-1 tu hdve а 
(.:UII)prehf'n'Si� rt"p<"н1 for the next STC �ttirtq 

Т Knight 

1.б Constitution ol STC Tl..., Cha;r таn rnlormod th<' m<'<'trng that 
Courк:il oчre.:d that the STC Constltutюn r('rмrn as lt rs. ctnd th� 
ttю� entrtk'd 10 votf' arr Ch.er lnstructors of Drop Zor�� �tю ar� 
Adval)("("d lnstructors. Тhе Chcшrnc1r1 dl� �ted that Coun<:il had 
agreed lu d O.><:rv)orыry Panel oong <.<'t up to cnnsost of Thc 
CfkJtlll\cJn of STC. at tra.otot (')(\(' Nl!tJOn�JI Coach ond up to fou• 
t.x.arшners Thc ГJCam•n<"r:o; havюg krюwledge of tt1e a�t ot � 
Spon '" фJ�M1on. The Cha1rman would � wrltii)Ч toa numЬer of 

Cxamii"'('Гt; askmg whether they would tk willinq to sef"Ve оп the 
Pi'H1<•1 

lt Wd> �IOI'U>ed Ьу G. Evans and sccondм ny м. Beynon tмtthe 
MIПUtt>!:t of ttн: M�tioц of 24th Jl1ly 1986 Ьf- 3("("('pt('d а:о; а lfiJl" 
re<.:oн.J 

Carnf'd Unan1rтюusty 
AII CCI> 

ltem 2 М.lnutes and ft\atters arising rrom 'Sp«ial' STC Meeting of 
30th July 1986 
The Chd•rn1dll d'>kt:d •' ttwre ""'f'rf' an-y fltJNIOn:\ nr pn.nto; ГУ\NТ\Ьr r� 
W1!1ot1ed ldl!>ilkJ from th1<., ln("l"tii"WJ ThE" Cha•rmaп stated that at th1s 
tirnt: tll� GQ 7 m:· lrf' Dual Peros1ty- Т701 Aeroconlcdl!:i. remcш1 
qroundf'd fгn <.,tudent pcн"{,Jнtirщ 

lt w('' prnpo<.ed Ьу О. Hick1ing dlld �t.'\.() fld�d lly Т. Kl)ight ttklt 
th� Mrnutes ol l11t: ��ecrdl ::> 1 С Metlrr1<J of 301h Juty t 986 Ь<> 
ac<'epted d!lo d trut: rt:t.:urd 

Carr1C"d Un.an•mously 
All CCis 

ltem З . Лpproval of Rlggers Мinutes ol Meeting ol 24th July 1986 J. Wright ga� the meetюg d�tд•l� ot the M•nt.•t�� of thc R�юcro; 
МN'-t•ng Mtss Wrtgtlt �tdt� that detд•ls of thr. I'ТW)СЫ•с�tюп tn tl'w' ('",Q R�tyffltr <''<tШ<)(.)I�� t\dd Ьееп <;(>Пt to �11 c-lt,tx 8nd rrm�rкted those 
thllt requ•red tt1� mod•f•Catюn that C.Q 'WOUk1 сап-у th•� out free of 
(.hary�. but th"� offN v•as onty v.:�lld untl1 3l!>t O<..tc.Юer 1986 

Мr.s Wnght stoted thot nem 7 cJ R•ggers Мinutes 'Safety tre · 
�sef'.·e� )\dd Ьеен d1�ussed agaiв Ьу the f.'\tt:tнщ {del.clil� Wlth 
Riggcr� М.oute� ot 4U1 SepternЬer) and W �oukl lik� thi� 
discussed at the ne>1 STC Мeetrng 1 hc Mrnutes ol thc Riggers Мeetinq of 24th July 1986 were 
гpproved Ьу SТС. 

Лll CCis 

ltem 4 lncldent Rcports · resume 
The Сhашnап stated that he had rece1ved Cl nurnЬer � reports on 
mнюr tnc1dent� апd lctnding injuries. Не �tated tl1<1t t1e "lw.:�y� got 
comprel1er1)ive гepons оп 'dll' i1К'ider1t� l1urn tht: 1 Гdilbklter� and 
urged ott1er� to do tt1e �me. а� thi� i!lo ot greдt u� to ttte �"ТС. 

J. Hitchtn gdvt U1e meetir)Q detail� of ан ir1<.:КJ�ot dt 5Lidthd!kщ 
rnvoi-rng о C�•sna 207 whor�a f"'"'""'Y RWJump"'•• plann<'d т.,о 
foate>rs f'XItNJ the lшcmft (the rear floated Ьt-ing the vtdeo 
cameraman). The rear floated felt theatrcraft 1ncrease power апd go 
1nto е1 nose d�n attltude. at wtж:l• point � reled!>�. dt U'k1t po�nt 
the ptlot Jo)t c.:omrul ol  t.he aircratt дnd the ceotre ll<>dter dt1d or1e ol the other jum�rs rolled over the top of the a•rcraftcaliSing dam�e 
to the tarl and thc port Slde ol th<.> t,,.l рlмс 

J llrtch�n <tatcd that thrs wa< <trll h<'rng rnvo<trgatcd as to rho CatJ.oo;(' of lht!O IП<"1denl J: В.ll щlorrned tl>e rneeting that th1> Wd> to t... <lr>tu>>ed Ьу the 
Piluc.� Curnmittee at their l'lext meetir1$J or1 16111 OctoЬer 

Chi1trn�r-. STC J O.II,JNCSO< 

ltem 5 · lnstructor Course З · Вб J. Hitchen ge��re detcs•l� ol Ute Cour� 'Wi1К.:I1 v.a� tм:kJ dt StrdUrdlklп. е1 
full repott 1\dd Ьееп ser1t toSfC memЬer�prior tothe tl'lt"'('tJr)(J Mr 
H•tchen stated tMt i' пumt>er oJ r('("nmmf'nd..,ttnn'\ h..'\d lx'fon m3d<:> Ьу th� ExamanPrs. wh1ch were: z) Dave RuffeU's permtssюn to act dS CCI Ье extend� untll the next 
Advanced lпstructor Cour�. 
Ь) ft)dt U\e folluwi11g Ье giver1 б tnonth exteп>ioo� to U'leir Vuteнtiдl 
lrr>tru<tur �atinq;.· Qwyn11e Roberts. Rod 6artholomew. Тепу 
lnch. Teni Legg. Nick Pineger and Мick Thtrrrnar> 

CCI> 

lt wa< prnpo<.<'d Ьу Т. Knlght and S<'<'ond<>d Ьу J. Meacock that 
th<' al>nvo Ьс agr<'Cd 

Carned Unan1mousty 

ltem б (А) The use ol AADs Тhе Chd•ГilldП !ttdted Uldt d gr�t �дl uf 1r1put t1cКJ Ьttr1 rt:(.el\oed оо 
tn1> sul>je<.1 Letter> lrum D. Tucker. J. 1'\eacock. D. Par1<er. R. 
Noble-NesЬitt. О. Hickling. D. Palmer. D. Howerski. В. Scoular an<.l 
Т. Knight had Ьееп ser1t out "-•th the ag�OO,, ;,lso letters from О. 
Ruffell. D. Thome. М. Cooch. D. Tykoat ond К. NоЫс Мd Ьсеn 
dis.trlhtrtN'I ;,t th<' mrгt1ng. ThC' Chatrrnan c:;tatrd that lhf-rf' wгr€' а 
numЬer ol opposrng Vlews. whrch were stronqly hcld 

А qredt dedl uf dl�u��ior1 took vl<�<.e dlte1 wl1ic.:t 1  D_ Pд!mer 
Pfc.>J.IO� thдt the use of MDs Ье mad<> mм'ldi1tory for studerlts up fr) CM('(}Of'Y .... )( fhjc;. rrorюc;al fatl€'d to fн"'d а CO('('(Inc1('Г 

D. Hrcklrng stoted that he t...lreved d gredt nurnЬ<:rol CCI> who are 
�ga1nst MD� Ьеюg rno� rrкsrкkltory. lo'.�re ul tt�t �w t.>e'<.:au� 
t1ere Wd� а qtt1Uit'le lt:el111g tiКJttf1ey�re rюt •elidl>lt:t:tH.>ugl1 at Hei� 
t"�· 

J Wдlmsk-y "·"od tмt hcruns th� '>NVк-rnq l<>crlrtyfnrГXC AAf:><. .!1 l'll'th<-ravnп and that hE" would prepare а paptr to ЬЕ> pr�t'nted at t.,.. n�xt STC Mee�nq. The Charrman thdnked Sqt. Wolm:.ley •nd 
Sdld he lookt:d lurward tu ttнt r�purt. 1 t1e lt:elнщ ul ttlt- fl1t't:\111<J .... d� 
t:wl '''� u� ul МО... Ье at tl1e d•�н:tюо uf C<J� 

All СО> 
ltcm б (В) Thc tcaching of Taii/Tallwheel 'llang Up<' 
Th� Cha1rman >tated that а good de•l of rn�ut l>•d di>O Ьееn 
ГN"t'l'l;'('d on th1s subJeCt. Th1s subJed Cduы� tonыderaЫe 
dl!:ioeUssюn. alter whк:h 1t wd� felt Ьу tt1e rnt:etmq ttklt L>e<:au�e ot 
dillerellt diH.:tdlt ar1d �u•vнteot. tht: ted<.lнoq ut Cdl\upy Нd1щ Uv� 
111uM t.>to lelt to the di�п:tlotl of CCis 

All СО> 
ltem 7 Permisstons а) D. Howcrskl hM Г('(Jlк-<>tf"d thдt lhr('(' ы.nc:t p:'()pW at hl<i (f'пlr(' Ьс- g•V<"n а pt"rmeo;sК'Н"' to make а Tandt"m parachutf" dt's.cf"nt. А 
R"qUE"5t from J. Меасосk had also Ьееn recet\led for а Ьltnd per�n 
to make а Т d�m de�ent ctt t11� club 

Sorne d1м:u��tюo took рkке оп Lt1e �bJe<.l ut d•�bled �r!lo<>fl� 
tndkil}(j f dlldf:Пl pdld<.;tJUte de�t:li( dlld 1\ Wd� lelt IJy ttю�e Vfe�llt 
t'ldt eOUUЧI1 kiiUWit-<Jqe Wд� 11QW kllQWil fOf tlli� tu Ь� duoe '>dlely. Jt 
wc..�� p1upo�c-d t>y Т. Knight tlnd SC<:04ld<-d hy D. Hickling thдt 
providrпq di'»<1hlf'd JX'Ot'k" ran oht.11n rx-·rm • ..,c..юп from th<'•r 
SpN"k,ll'tf\ tn mak(' ., Taпdf'm drc.cf'nt ''nd thf• ('C'I IJIW., 
permtssюп. th1� rncsy Ье done. 

Cdrr1t.-d Urk'ПifJIOU�\" 
All со. 

Thf> ВРА МN.iiCdl Dt>claratюn v.ould Ьt.- alн.·rt."'d to takt> th(• dЬow 
l,tO d(COUПt. Ь) 1. Aitken r�uested perm1sston fnr an A�1or..tralti'П lпc..tructor В 
rдted tc.> ь� цivt:rl �()terltkll lo�uc:.1or 5tdtU!:io, to \1\oOrk at НЕ>аd('ОГП.Мг 
Лitkf:o �tdttd tfldt tllt! lr1:>tru(.1or. Mr. Garry Вarclay had apprnx 800 
1umps l'lnd hcJd Ьее11 ctщcked vut u" 111� ю�tluc.:tюne�l ab111ty Ьу 
Examlf'l('Гoli, А. Ashton ,1nd В. Dyas lf Mr �r<.ldy wi�lн�d tv (.:ootirJUe 
IПStructtпg 1n thtco crшntry hf' wnl1ld j111cnd " 1 INAL LXAМINA 1 !ON. 

lt was proposcd b�l. A;tken and «'<nnd�d l>y R. l:.llis tl>at th•• t... 
�rrnrtted 

Carrн.od Unan.mnoo;ly 
G. Вarcla\o D ParkN 

<:) 5. МсВriпе uf ���Л reque�ted perrтN��юn for '-\ Rahrl", and G. Wood to attend the l)�)[t Puterrt�c�l lrt'>ttt.К.:tOf Cour�dt Вruntoп 1n 
Oc'-<'€'m�r Ьnch \lrnt.lk1 lx- appro). ) rliOrtlh� -,.hurt ut ttae requ1r..:d 
!Im(' '" thf" '.pnn 

� wa; propo<Cd Ьу S. McBrine and ""'"nd<'<1 i>y S. LamЬe tlмt 
thrs Ье permrtted 

С'о1П1("(,1 (JI')c)tltllluu�ly 
S. Mcl!rine 

d) R. Ellis reцue>ted tlr<>t J. Carter of The TrariЫa"'" h<' grven а б 
11011th t!xt�lltк>II IO l11� Pot�пtid! lrblructor fdt1nq S<;Jt Ellts gaV(" thc
·(';)<;ono; fnr th•"' r(Щl��� Prr>po<Cd Ьу R. ЕШs dH<i >e<.urкfed Ьу Т. Rose that thr< Ь<> 
:>erm•tt€'d 

C�tr�•l'd Ur\dtшrк;u!Jy 
R l:.l li> 

е) А 1eq��t l1dd Ьt:t:o rt:!<.:elved from А 1 Skydмng tMt Р. Sullivan 

Ьс grvm pormrssrnn to oct as CCI for Л 1 Skydrvrng until the next Pre
Advanced lnstructor Course rn Dcc�mЬer. •• th<' Р'""'"' СО. J. 
Buckie 'Wd� lecмng. After some discusstoп rt \1\oaS proposed Ьу Т. 
Кnight dlld >e<:ur>ded Ьу А. Colliпgwood that thrs Ье permrtted pro�tlded а Jetter of recomntellddUon is rt:<.�•� trom the present 
CCI Г or 18. Лgarnst 1. AbSI<ntrnns 2. 

Carried 
Р 5ullrvan/ J Вtк:kle 

Г) К. Мcltwee reque$ted perm ssion to ruo d �ilot �t1eme s1m1lar to 
tмt '"" hy ll�oocorn, agre<'d Ьу S Т С l•st NovemЬ<:r. to I"OQ<e>S 
studon" tn Ram Arr Conopi<?s дnd Prggyl>ock systems; 
(t) Mrn•m�Jm qual1flca11on Catf?90ry 7 pluo; Г.пished dive еюt� and 
Ьасk loops 
(ii) fv\d�r1 pdrac.:trute will Ье а large and doc1lre �· 1.е. Rangrr 
Мc1qoun1 Hercule� 
(ill) Uco·nq тsr XeroJ( Sludeпt s�em ... m. 
а) !Jollyь..nd mnuntм roprord "'''h spong loaded pok>t chute 
Ь) 1 nng <"IГ("U'> rf'k-a� со� <;ff"m. с) Steveп·5 laП}·ard �-yo;tem f1c.f"d м rt"S�Г'o� 
d) FXC 12000 MD 
(1v) Т dlk down Ьу radю for E"arly fam•l�ar��t,nп JUm$X 

lt Wd> �ropo>ed Ьу К. Mcllwee and seconded Ьуl. A;tken that th" Ье J)e11�11ttt!tl 
C•rrred U11<1nrmously К Мcllwee 

1 A1tkl'n �atrd th.,t !ht'> аЬо\-с scheme has tx>t·n 'W'Ork1rщ .... ery v.-ell 
at t tradcorn 

g) Т. Knight requrstf'd that an Arnrncan plJrarht�MI. Mr. Johп 
Chase wrth б50 JUmps and 7 hours of Freelall trme Ье permrttм 
10 dtteod th� Т df'ld�m l11�truc.:tor Cour!>e dt l�\lo-1(.11. Мr. KлJght stated 
th.,t Mr Ch.1se \I.Ould not Ье дЬiе tooЬtatп а ВРА 1 a11Ck11\ lo)tru<.1or 
ratrng. Ьut wPUid 1><" abk- tn ГС<"('1V(' а Strnng rattng tMt vюukf Ье 
val1d '" some other countnes Thf' permt'>SI()П wa� nN'dM for Mr 
Ct1a� tu dCtudlly mdke the descents on the course carl)'1ng 
expeti�tXed pc:trd<.;t1uti!>t� 

lt w.,. proposcd Ьу Т. кn;ght дnd seconded Ьу D. Palrrнortlмt tlri> h<' pormrnod 

ltem 8 · А.О.В. 

Ci\mM ( 1�1nн'r'Юusly 
Т Knrght 

1 )  lt1� lt)dlftl\dtl ll\lorrпed tlн: ��'X:I uf а l�tter. �r1t uut v..1t.h the AqendcJ lrorн Маjог Card. Ч1V11)Ц del.d•l� ut d bt�d(.te ul \he 
OpcrcJtюrl<; /'t\:11ШiJI Ьу Mr. S. Wilson [he Cht11ГП\cJ11 �tc1t� Uldt tJн� 
\W()�Jld � lk'-1111 \\ollh hy lhf' �;clplln..1ry p,,I)('J 

R Card Charrman STC 
S Wtlc;.nn 

21 Пl(' ClttllfП'klll •oforrт!t!<l ltю� рrбепt tlltH tt1e telept10ne 
n11mhl'r nf Nattoмl A•r Tr<)ffl<" �rvt<"('" (NATS) Г<1JMdi11!J 
parafh11lf' drnp:o; 1П Мanchr-51N \orшnl Alr<.p.'}rr hao;. Ьf>t:on 
cмngod Th� n<'W numЬ..r IS. 061 -499 53 14. 

All Club; Т eoms 

ЗJ The ClrdJПf1df1 11llorrпed ti�e п1ееt1119 tl1at lta:.• f-dkUfl Pdr«hute 
Centre hdd tdken O\ler tt� �rdtiof1 о4 Kior�ll Лrria�kJ. IOS Sheet. � Uttd Ht:t �1&612) апd th•� 1s cleared tl� U"re ... tt�ctt.>d v.ith the 
luii<.Noolf\q pr()\'1�� 
а) Only nnf' о;нкk'пt p.1Г.�ht�IJSI tn Df" c1(•,patrhNt f)('Г р.1'со 
h) Nn cotlкf<'пt p.1rach'Jt'"'' v..•ll JIJmp af thf' WDitrcJ\-<'Io;. mt")Г(' thanбOO yarti.-. fm111 thf> lerg<"l 1n any darectюn с) Studef1t pctГd<.:t1Utlllg Wlll ooly tdke vkкt= v.·taeo tlle CCI ·� vr�)t!Г1t 

S. Lambe gdve tllt! rнt:t:tioq detd1l� ul d �tf�dlнer type 
пКttluriCI•Url u11 cJtl Al'ГOCOrliC-'1 which �1PP<''�"'d 111 l lonч Kont]. the 
JUtnJWr lan<1N1 .."_,ff'ly оп h1o; Гt"Ч"f\IC"' par<�<"hllt€' 

Th� date о/ next meetrnq r> 16th Octot...r 1986 dt thc Po;t House. 
Leк:e5ter. ttrt� 7 00 �-111 

IONV I!U 1 LLJi JN<..SO 

ЛМ(NDМI:.NTS ТО ВРА OPt.:RATIQNS МANUЛL Thf- fnlk>WI"!J АГТ'К'ПdfТ)('Пt" ha\ooe tJe.E"п та� to The ВРА 
Operatюns 1"\aпUdl at The Sdrety and Т ra1r11nq Cornm•ttee МeetJnq 
nl 4th S.ptemЬer 1986:· 

APPENDIX ·с· (Declaration of Fit11ess to Parachute) 
Side two. paragraph 3. should 11ow read:· 11 yQLt 1101 tl'kllly WCclr sp('ctack:..,, th<'SC" "'hoold tw oliC"<'Шrly aн.xh('d 

wh1k' p.1Ut<"hLrt•nq t'lnd whNr- <'nпtan I('Л5f'5 arr u5rd goggle-s 
<.hould Ьf' \lr'()ffi The m1n1mum v1sual acu1ty acceptaЬie (unless 
mak1ng а Tandem Pdrdchute descent} for оое еуе w1Ut or w1tlrout 
corre<110П •> б 1 2  lt ·� ciOvt>ed lt\dt you k�p d tequldr tl�k Ufl 't'OUI 
eyt>�tgt1t Ьoth lur 'r'UUI Q\\-1\ q<.:<..>d aod tt\dt ul otlter� 111\оО� 111 the �purt 
Also: Skte two. paragraph 7. shoukt now read:· lt •s pe:rm•s�•Ьie for wmeone to jump �i1u lta�dt.-f•!·<..:tl\e \I�I UII IJI оо� еуе onty. The otltt:r е;� �юuld ltdve dtt <к:uatvuf c.Jt leibl б 12. v.tth ut 
1Ntti10Ut t,;QIIt:<.liOII fi1i� d�> OOt дj)ptj- tO WIНt'OI� llk'lkl11q (,) 1 дfw.lt:m Pdrd<.l1(1\t: dt:��l-.t. wlkr� t.�Vt'\11 hllnc1r1f'<.,o; llk)}" hc 
iK<:t�plilblt• 

APPI:NDIX G (Rcqtrcst lor >\ir Traffic Clear.>nce lor Parachute 
Disptays) Slde twu, second address. Phone numЬers should now 

read: Tel: Об 1 499·53 1 4  (Weekd•y) 
Об1499·5320 (Sat Sun) ТО�V ВUП ( R J..,CSO 

BRITISH PARACHUTE 
ASSOC IATION 

C O U N C I L  M E ET I N G  
ТНЕ TAN HOUSE, LAPWORTH 

1 8th SEPTEM BER 1 986 
6.30 p . m .  

Present: 
J.Т Crocker 
P.W. R�chre 
R. Colpus 
J.R.H Sharples 

Chorrman ВРА 
Vrce Chorrman ВРА 

Charrman lompt Cttee 
Charrman SТС 
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FROM ТНЕ 13th. ОЕС. - 5th. JAN 
REG - $ 20 - BEER EVERY N IGHT 
S CRA M B L E S  - 27 th / 28 th DEC. 
A I RCR A F T :  SOU T H E R N  C ROSS - MR DOU G L AS 

B I R D  M AC H I N  1: - P I L Al U S  POR 1 E R - С 182 

Тrave/ Package : PACK AG E  соsт - FROM LUXEMBOURG $614 - BERG E N , OSLO 

& COPENHAGEN $ 8 1 9  - STOCKHOLM $ 874 - РдСКдGЕ INCLUDES : ROUND T R I P  AIR,  

TRANSFERS Т О  AND FROM Z ' H I LLS DZ , 10 JUMP S ,  7 NIGHTS LODGING IN BUNKROOM OR 
T E NT - FOR MORE INFO. CONTACT CHRISTL дТ : Templeton Travel Consultants lnc. 

3802 W Ehrlich Rd , Suite 1 0 1 ,  Tampa, Fl. 33624 , Ph. 813 968 -4848, Telex 4953 5 46 

Z E PHYR H I L L S  PAR A .  C I:N.-PO ВОХ 1 1 0 1 - Z EPHYRH I L L S - F L A  3 4 2 8 3 --- 8 1 3  7 8 8 - 5 591 

Thiп Air Custom Fitted J umpsuits have held the 
respect of mапу leadiпg skydivers iп the UK апd 
abroad. Maпufactured from high quality poly
cotton and to the high staпdards demaпded Ьу 
today's jumpers. All aspects of customiziпg сап 
Ье accommodated, iпcludiпg styles of grips, 
colours, trlm, zips, апd pockets ets. Suits 
сап Ье specifically tailored for Camera 
Jumpers, Sequeпtial, CRW, GRW or any 
other speclalist пееd. А 3 to 4 week 
delivery is пormal, апd we also offer 
dlscouпts for Team orders. Рhопе 
Barry or Lуппе for your Order 
Form or for апу further iпform
atioп you may пееd. 



J.K. Unes 
Т. Лndrewes 
S.D.l..omЬe 
DТ. Hickling 
J. CurtJs 
D. Pnnce 
В. Dyos 
S. EversГ.eld 
P.D.N. Parker 

ln Attendance: 
D. Waterтмn 
АК. Вutl<!r 
J.H. H1tchen 
C.W. Port 

Apologies: 

Chalrмon Flnonce Cttee 
Oub Representative 

ublor Sport Parochutist" 
JNCSO ВРА 
JNCSO ВРА 

Sec Gen ВРА 

D. Young, J.L Thomas (Н of D Bntish Team), D. l.anghom 
Chairman ВСРА 

J.R.H. Sharples presented the Chairman Wlth his 3,000 jump 
certiflcate. J.T. Crocker welcomed all men1Ьers.apologising forthe fact that lhe meeting venue had had to Ье changed at such short 
nO(Jce due to hls indisposiUon. 

ltem 52/86 . Мlnutes of the Meetlng of 30th July, 1986 
h was proposed Ьу P.W. Rltchle and ...:ondrd Ьу D.T. Hlckllng 

that lhe minutes of the аЬоvе meeting Ье occepted as а true record. 

Мatters arising 
а) Мr. С. AusUns 

Unanimous 

Further correspondence hвd Ьееn к.ce.ved from thc аЬоvе. h was regretted that Мr Aust1ns was still unable to attend а Council 
Мeeting, desp1te repeated 1n111tations to do so. 

ConsideraЫe discussion ensued on lhe suЬject and � was agreed 
tMt thfo Clvнrr'Т'U'tn J.T. Crock�r .......:м.•k1 wnte to Мr Aust.ins and 
confirm that lhe Counclis posltion was as prevюusly st!lted and legal 
steps would Ье taken as Council deemed fit in due course. 

Chaнтnan 

Ь) Plize GMng/NaUonals 1987 
C.W. Port, Sec�tary General. had diStnbuted the relevant 
papeiWOJI< on the аЬоvе suЬject. (Dated 4th August 1986) То date 
no repl"'s had Ьееn �ived. 

h was unanimously agreed Ьу Council lhat 8ndl1ngton"s b1d to 
host the 1987 National Championsh1ps, submitted in 1985, Ье 
confirmed. 

k was agreed that discussюns with Bridlington Ьcgin as soon as 
possible in order to ensure that tl1e 1 987 Natiuo:tl Ctu:�mpionships 
amюgements Ье finalised well in Advancc of thc event. 

R. Colpus and the Competition; Committee would toke on all 
the detailed technical aspects. 

P.W. Rltchle agreed to tak� on Ute organisation of the pnze 
presentations and allied aspects 

R. Colpus/P.W. Rrtch�e 

с) В.Р.А. Logo 
P.W. Ritchie re-stoted h1s Vlews on th� аЬоvе and said that he had 
spoken to D. Waterman. who had Ь....n imюlved in the last ВРА 
Logo change. 

D. Waterman stated that corporate identity, via a logo, was • ""'У 
spedalised fleld and thought that �n thc Ьest entry '" any 
competition would � refining Ьу an expert '" the Г�eld. 

Considerable d1scussюn enSU<'d on the sub ect including the 
financial ramШcation of �plac1ng shop stock. forms, lettcr he.>ding 
etc. etc. 

� was ag� to go ahead Wlth lhe competiюn as previously 
agreed. lt was however agreed lhat even the Ьest entry m�ght not 
prove surtable for use and the Counc1l mlght. in the final analysis feel 
that rt was too costly an exerdse to implement ony change. 

P.W. Rrtchie 

d) Natlonals 1986/VIdeo There had Ьееn some problcms on the аЬоvе and J.К. Unes stated 
that he felt that vldeo cameramen should Ье treated in thesameway 
as other Offklals at the Natlonal Championships. lt was agreed lhat 
there we� olways lessons to Ье leamed followlng every National 
Champlonshlps. 

W anyone had any comments on any aspect of the 1 986  National 
Championships lhese should Ье put in wnting ond sent to either 
R. Colpus or P.W. Rltchle. 

ltem 53/86 · Commlttee Мlnutes 
1 .  Safety and Т raining Commlttee 

R. Colpus/PW Rrtchie 

J.R.H. Sharples prescnted lhe minutes of the meeting of 4th 
SeptemЬer and asked for comments. 

hem 8. ЛОВ l . ln replyto а question ЬуJ. Curtis itwasstatedthat 
thiS rtem would Ье an agenda item at the next SТС Мeebng. 

h was unan1mously agreed that the Council ·em�nd the enьre 
memЬership that the wedГing of helmets was мandatory for the 
enьre descent 

Council 

ltem б (А) 
P.W. Ritchie initrated а disc:u��i011 on tt'e subject of AADs 

Тhere wos very lengthy and rn d�pth drscus�i�n 011 th� suЬject 
with input and comments fror11 �v�rdl councrl 'ТiemЬers. 

Councrl felt tMt what �ryonC" wantcd was an ab!:tOiute farl safe 
sy>tem. At the present, J. Walmsley was prepanng о paper on lhis 
subject for cons,dcratюn and d1'!<"u"lon Ьу Sl С lt w•s felt that the 
matter was Ьeing >ati>factoГIIy dealt Wlth Ьу STC who would 
c:ontinue to mak<' rrcommendations sтс 
l..etter from D. Tycoat 
The аЬоvе had Ьееn p�sented and would Ье part of lhe STCs 
drscussrons. 

J RH Sharples 

The Cha11man of STC agrred to 1W1"1te to D 1 yk;odt on the suЬject 
Th(' М.rutes were ratified. 

2. Development 
P.W. Ritch� presented the pap<>rwork on the Development Officer 
post and selcctюn procedure> whi<;h h<ld Ьееn prepared folioWing а 
meeting with Мr. J. Scott of the Sports Councll 

ConslderaЬie discussion on '"""У dspects of the Devek>pment 
Plan and Developrnenl Off1<N appomtment ensued. lt wдs finally 
agreed to occept lhe pf<x;edu""' •• deta11ed Ьut that th<' 11>\eмewing 
panel Ье exp��nded to 1nclud�' J.T. Crocker. P.W. Ritchie. J.К. 
Unes. R. Colpus. D. Pnnce and Мr. J. Scott of the Sports COU11Cil 

P.W. Rrtchte stlJted that the morнtoring arrangemenLs. once the 
j.Jid11 wd� i11 fur\..c, wuuld Ье em�nged at а Lllter datc 

P.W. Rrtch1e 

3. Royal �ro Club 
Р. W. Ritchie reported thal there would Ье an au<11on at Christies in 
London on the 31st 0<-toЬer of Royal Лего Club Мemorabll"' 
(ranging from а spitlire tl�rough to troph,..s and pictur�s) 

ЕGМ/ AGМ/Dinner Dance 
C.W. Port. Secretary Gene1дl reported thot arrangen.ents had Ьееn 
made for all the aЬovr. 
(а) ЕGМ. Th� room Wd> lюoked at thc Post Hou.., for the ЕGМ 
commencing at 6.30 p.m. on Thur>ddy 30th Oc-tol>cr. notification 
had Ьееn made to ll>e memЬ.rship vla the ITIOQOZine. 

Не would wntc to all DL Operators to ask if they would Ье 
attend1ng the I:GМ. and request а speedy 1eply in order to focilitate 
arr<Srщements for sandWiche:; etc. (seE" Finance Minutes). 

Sec Gen 

(Ь) Dinner Danc� 
л, <>greed Ьу Council lhe Secretary C'!f'nerol was final151ng the 
l!IГJ"ang<'mcnts iщ;Juding the dtnnN n-.eнu Dм.atls of thiS pfus 
tirпings etc. woukt Ье rn the Ot:toЬer ISSU(' of the nКJgazine. 

Sec Gen 

k) А.G.М. 
l'.m!ngements lor the АGМ WN� wcll in hand. deta1ls and 
f'IO(jfication� woukt � pr1ntcd in the OctoЬer 1s� of the magazine. 

Sec Gen 
ltem 55/86 · Regional Repre:sent.>thles 
А report h<ld Ьееn rt'("Cived frorп Keny NoЬie (Northem Regюn). 
Thc Secretaty G.:ne111l had wnttcn to all olher �юnal represen· 
tative� to request а Г('port 01"1 thc �rtuabon 1n th(-rr regiOm� to date. 

ltem 56/86 · А.О.В. 
1 .  Shop Franchlse 

Sec Gen/Regюnal Reps 

J. Curtis hf)d subп1itted а letter t() Cot•ncil asking if they woold 
consider lrdnch1S1ng th� ОРЛ Shup to l1im. 

ConsJ<koraЫe distu��ion ensued nn the subje(.1 and rt wa� finally 
agreed the:�t any dect!\tCJn would h<tvt to Ье deferr<'d untll U1e aPVQint· 
ment of а Devetovп�nt Officer. 

D. Т. HickUng frll stronqly tl"'t tl1e ВРА shop should мt Ь., part of 
thc function о/ U�e ВРА staff 

Councrl 

2. Personal Accklent lnsuntnce 
S.D. LamЬe /Кid subm,ntd а lcner from • company wtж:h had 
olfered the al>ov<- at!. 1 ре1 IТiemЬer. lt would ha•e to Ье part of th<' 
OY<'rall memЬer>h1p fee 1f 11 wa. to Ье elle<.ted. k wa< agreed tlkll 
Т. Andrewe.s wouk1 pttt thP itl�tt tocluЬs t"tC'. f«thetr cornments and 
ohscrvations 

Т. Andrewcs 
Тhе Secretdry Geмr?JI woukt wr1tt to the ln�шance В.okers 

acknowi<odgong thei1 l<:tter. 
Sec Gen 

3. Channel 4 Sport 
D. Wate1111an hod subm1tted an upd•te on the оЬоvе and Sдid that 
he had Ьееn asked to tdke on thr d1rt'<tюns etc. о1 the parachuting 
part of the senes. Не hopcs to ''dVC t.he shoot•ng script rcctdy rn trme 
for film1ng ne>rt уеа1 witl> the a1m 0f rroducti<JII ЬyJune/-Joly 1 987. 

D_ Waterman 

ltem 57/86 · Financh Committee Мinutes 
This •tcm tk1d Ьее11 l1eld over а� the final pдrt was thf" in camer<� 
discussior1� on annual �1laries. 

J.К. Unes presented th<' m1nt1tes ol tl.e meet1ng of 1 Otlt 
Sept�mЬer 1986. 

а) Computer 
There had Ьeton 1ю wr1tten feed Ьark to date but verbally the 
programmer ::.tated tМt th<' romputtr does '" fan carry out the 
tasks agreed, Ьut some of tf1e functron� are fa• too !Jow. Не W111 
repon Ьасk as �n as h� has Ьеев dЬ/t to construct tndividUdl 
programmes tn meet every-day •mmcd•ate r1etds. Hf' further 
suggc::st� thdt е111 cкkllt10nal vtXJ �reen and kC).tюd•d Ье purd2sed as at present Of)ty one р<' Гчm сап have access at ()(){> 
ьmс R. Мc<Juire was abl<- to confir rn 1he at>ow- potnts 

Не expla!l"'('d that tf)t iпitial repor1 \Ari'tS IП tf)C post and \loOtJid Ье 
ava1lable fur rJ�e next Coun('ll f.\et:t!нg ln ans\Ar'l:'r tn sorne qucstюns 
rarsed: 
1 )  The finaltsalюn о( the P�t Codrng 'Ohoнld Ье e�piOred Vla а firm 
r('l('ommeiiOed ю the РО Pocotal Codt S<.>n 8ook 
2) Тhе Secrt"tary Gel)tldl woukJ obta•n а quotatioo for an addttюnal 
V!XJ а1><.1 kt:y!юard (C'omputel '�IIOrt 1n. Сош1С1I 62, 861. 

Subje<:t to saf�udrd 1t WdS 5grf'N1 to d�k Mr. Mcfar1ane ro carry 
ОП Wlth tllt evaluatJOП and 1\S if'npJ�rnenta!IOП b,lse<f Щ:>01) I11S IПitlal 
report and to a�k l11rп to lrarS(" w1th t.МС to eVllluate lhf' extra W<Jrk 
statiu11 дnd to ask him to ktep the A��iation щ> to datf" wtth 
cnstings 

Т wo quotatюns for d work stllltюn h,-,d Ьее11 recetved and the 
&cwtary (jtнcrc:tl had cocnt tl1t�t to Mr. McГarlaf)e lor h1s 
comments rtc 

Mr McF а1 kmt/Sec C'J("n 

Ь) Мagazine 
1 )  D. Waterman aod R. McGulre had atte11ded lhe rnN"IIng in order 
to prOpU� thl!lt thf" Associatioo changf" pnnter� 

А pa(X'r on th1� t\dd Ьet:n drstnЬuted to the F1nanr(' Comrnittee 
and Cour�e1l on th<' •Ьоvе 

PrOOJctюn price� et.c. hdd Ьееn grvcn for various areas, and it had 
Ьееn ogreed that 1f the Assoc10tion changed there would Ье а Hxed 
pnce for the year for rJюse vanous ar�as Тhе Counc1l agreed to change for lhe lirst 1ssue of 1987. 

D Waterman 

2) А quototion had Ь....n receiVed for UЬel lnsurance. the premium 
,.., L225 for !.25,000 of <<Wer Тhе market i> very specl<!llsed and 
haVing contaeted two olher Ьrokers th<' quotat1ons are lhe same. k 
"-'d� ctgreed to go ah� �th the insurance as: stated. 

Sec Gen 

З) Carpet Replacement 
� Secretary Gene1'211 had oЬt:atned а quotatiuп for th1s from а local 
supp/i€f (!.608) 111 U�e meanUme а ВРА МеmЬеr, Мr. Р. 88th. had 
vJsited :he off1c� and Мd quoted for tht replacement 

Mr Вath s quQtdtioll wa> .1:500 compk't � The actual cost to the 
Assoc14tюn W<Xtld Ье .С�. as Lhere was а sum of .t450 tn sundry 
income from tt1t ldst ftnancral yt'ar The Council дgr�ed togo ahead 
wrth th� aЬovr 

Sec Gen 

4) Shop Plice lncrease The Ж: Ueo t1дd 1nformed thf" Committee tl1at he needed to 
1ncrf'a� c;om(' prtces for IJ)t ВРА shop 1tems dне to increased 
puкhd:.t <.:o�ts etc. Th1s �� 1n I1ГW" \l. ... lth Cou•)(il� dgreement on thc 
Sl-('rPt.yy Generdl irкrttts.ng costs wh<'r(' neces'!Jary, with the 
proviso that the Counctl !')(' kept intooncd. Counctl concurrr-d. 

Sec Gen 

5) Е.G.М. 
П1<: Po>t House 15 Ьook<'d fc>r 30th OctoЬer 1986 for the pr<'S<'nta 
tюn of ·hf" anntk"'l .xcounts 

(а) Е.G.М. Buflм 
Thc Secretary G.:n�1<0l o>ked ��ol1eth<'r there should Ье colf"" and 
sandWiches loid on for the f::(j.М. lor ll1ose attend1ng? 

Couocil <>greed to th1s. The �retllry General would arтange lh1s. 
Sec Gen 

б) Р Student Fees 1987/88 
Лltcr some constderabl<" dtscttsston rt was agreed that the Counc-il r"e'COmmend tO \he rnem�rsh1p an IПC�asc in р Student rees to h2.50 for 1987/88 ln fovour 1 О. Aga1n>l 3. Camed. 

7) lnsurance 1 986/87 · 1987/88 
(а) The Se<.retary General repnr1�d that he had attorкled а meet1ng 
w1U1 NEМGIA Ltd. and tho pnli<y wording has rюw Ьееn finol1sed. Тhе policy {1ocumtrtt �� oow rn the ВРА IIQ Office 
(Ь) Due to the request� Ьу many Display 1 eдrns, the general trf'nd in 
tns�tr;tn(e s.ettler1�11t� dltd <.:over requestrd, thl' lnsurers hav� �tdted 
l.hctt 1n :herr optnron thc mtnii"ПUI1'1 illdtmn1ty cover for 1987/88 
should Ье set d\ !; 1 .000.000 (Onr M1ilюn Pounds) 

ln vм:-w of tht:> cl..11m� ех�11�1кt to date. 4 only. 11 ico not anticipatcd 
that U"'le� W111 Ье any prt'mJUm rnc-r('ase ir"' 1987 88. t10wever the 
ftnal dc<t�n will Ье l>d� upon r.he clarm!'> f'XJX'riPnce from 1 .4.86 
to 31.10.86. 
(с) Thc 5<.-cretary GttМ:rdl requested the Commrttcoб concurrence. 
not wtthstandюg (Ь) ahn\'(' to have variou� c.:uпtctet brokers go to the 
mari<et fot rate�dtкJ quot.dtlons 'Мth th<- firntl d("(ISIOI"' Ьeing mcкle at 
the DecemЬer Counc-11 fv\c1:1•�1 •n prt:'J}drdtJOr1 for the memtx-rhSip �� to � xt dt u.� ЛGМ "' Je�r•udry 1 987 

Sec Gen 

(d) J. L.Jne.s cotatC"d that tw fett thdt 111 orte area the rnsur('r<; were 
qivi1� ri:ot: lo1 <.:uo<..-tm dS. foiiOWJng an 11"\('кfent studenь hdd Ьееn 
asked far thf'IГ nptnion on tra•r1il\g rt<:eм�d etc. 

П�е Secretary Geмral would wпte to the in!КJrers on thas. 
Sec Gel1 

((') lt was aяreed to dira:t t)-.e Secretary \tt"nNitl to reittriltt tlte 
<>gro:ement that all clo,ms r<'<'�IV<Od Ье cl1ecked Ьу the Nabonal 
CoachPs 

&<- Gen 
lllt M�nutes wert Rat1f1<'d 

At thi:s poi11t Uн: ВРА �tdff and ObS("ГVN� wcre asked tu r�tire while 
the Coun<"ll dr<;ruo;s('d the diН1Udl �lary rf"comm�ndatior1s 
submitt�cJ Ьу tllt Secretary GC'nNal in cunjurк.:Uoo with the 
recomrr<'nd.ltrons from t� f-irktoce Comm1tt('(' 1 he дiiiiUdl salary rev>�w " "' t�nd�r· ( 1 9  9 86) 
1 .  Mrs S. Allcn incred�� to .Е6.200 per annum 
2- Miss Т Kemp нx;rtd�d to !.5.357 p<-r annum 
3. Мtss J. Doytey IПC'Г<'<"�Sf'd to .CJ.600 pcr annum. 
4 Mr� J Мдпtу�кl rncreased to .Е.1.00 pcr hoUI 
5. CW. Port Sc_..cwtary Gcncral J 1-.er� would Ье no sal.ary •ncrease 

at ths tiн� Не hdd Ье-еn 1nformcd Ьу PW. Ritch�e. Vice 
Charпnan. that rn v.ew uf tf1� dppotntment ol а Dм.'('lopn1ent 
Offtcer rJ1e �oet.ctry Gerwralco· JOO de�optjor' dnd conuact 
�A.nttld have to Ье r�.:_)(.drnrned and Гf' �A.nttl'n 

Date о( �xt П'l('('llnq ·� J t1ur)()oy 30th OctnЬf"r at The Post Hou::.e. 
leкe�ter lolluwщg the Е(,М 
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SAFETY & TRA I N I N G  
C O M M I TTEE M EETI N G  
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J.R.H. Sl10rples 
J.Т Crocker 
D.L. Ho·.verskl 
J К Lines D. Parker 
J Вall 

Chairman STC 
Chairman ВРЛ 
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МРС 

Нeadcorn 
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J. Wrighl 
D Сох 
G. Evвns 
R NoЬie-NesЬitt 
S.D. U.mЬe 
DT H1ck11ng 
М. Cooch 
1. Louttol Л. Coll1ngwood 
Т Andrewes 
М. Вolton 
N. DLxon 

Riggers 
B"ham & Covertly 

ТPA& MFfC 
s;>C 

RМCS 
ВРS 

C.pital School 
DISC 

Donc-aster 
London ParachutЛg 

Oxon & Northaлts 
Red Dev;is 

ApoiOg� Юr AЬs�c� 
Т Кnoghl, D Т ucker. В Вооs. J Мсососk. Р Wo�crs. К. Мcll......,.,, 
D. Т ylcoo� К. МаррlеЬесk. 

ln Att:endance: 
D. Palmer 
R. Ell1s 
М. Skeel 
J. Hrtchen 
Т. BuUer 

Obseroroers: 

Shropst-1rc 
TraiiЫazers 

Fife Р.С. 
JNCSO 
JNCSO 

J. Rix, Р. Весk. J Gleove. S. Мооr, А Will1amson, D Мorros, J. Curtis, 
J. Turner, С. Frencos. S. Howerski, N. Palmer, R. Sh1llaЬeer. К. 
Levers.J Farr.K Adkins,K МcCarthy, N �arrelly.A Gaze,C.Foelds 

ltem 1 · 1'\inutes ol STC Мeetfng ol 4th SeptemЬer 1986 h was proposed Ьу S. LomЬe and seconded Ьу D. Сох that the 
Мinutes or the mee\ong or 4th Septeml>er 1986 1><' occcpted ••• 
true record 

Camed <Jnan1mously 
All cas 

/1\otters arising from STC meeting ol 4th SeptemЬer 1986 
The Chairman 1nformed the meetong thal followong а discuss.on woth some memЬers о/ the Doscopl1nary Panel, S. W"�son had Ьееn 
wntten to reminding him d his responsiЬilrties as an instructor Тhе 
Chllomnan rem1nded CCis thal rt os theor responsoЬolrty to ensure that 
all pardChuiJst.s at U�1r <.-er"'tre wear their helmets 

lncident · Strathallon J. Вall oнformed those presenl thal this 
rnc•dcnt hliO Ьееn drscussed Ьythfo Pilots Commrttee that afternoon. 
Mr. Вall staled thal Uoe or1<.1den1 h<кf Ьееn c•used Ьу pilot erooo and 
the Pitots Commrttcc h3d m./'.Нk а numЬcr d re("Ommendations 
which il wisl1ed ralilying Ьу SIC: fhatlhe BPAAuthooisation 1oF!y 
Parachutosts ossu<'d Ьу R. Groat (No. 56) Ье suspPnded for Cessna 
207s until he has had furt11er lr•ininQ and а CCi and CiubChiefl'llot 
ofthe samc club has satosf.,.tonly checked hom ou� al which time rt 
w1ll Ье put Ьесk 10 the Pilots Comm�lee for ratification. This 111as 
proposed Ьу J. Вall and seconded Ьу 1. Loutt1t. 

R. Groat/Ciub Chiel Pilot/ 
cas 

Camed <Jnan1mously 

J. Ва1 remnded CCis and Choef Pilot.s thal a1r<:raft slюukl Ье kept 
�in their С (, G weighl schedule 

AAD's Тhе CNirman lnvlted l'!r. CIOcker 10 report on the lnquesl into tloe 
deoth о/ 1'\iss laley НINoldns whoch was hekl Ьelore the 
Shrewsl>ury Coroner оп the 30th Septeml>e<. 1 986  
Тhе m•11n �ems о/ М r  Crocker' s report were:· 
( 1 ) Тhе request had l><'en made to the Coroner pno< lo the lnquest 
for а Natюnal Cooch and Salety Offк:er to g1ve evidence. That 
requesl had Ьееn refused wrthoul any reasonaЫe grounds Ьeing 
g1ven, even though the Coroner was aware thal Мr Palmer had lel\ 
Мon�ord Вridge under • cloud and had Ьеd feelings lowards the 
propnetor or Мontfa<d ВПdQ<'. 

(2) Тhе Coroner' s Offк:er had made arrangemenls lhrough Mr. 
Crocker for Counsel to tum us at the venue for the lnquest l 'h. h<xr.t 
Ьefore lhe hearing so lhal Counsel coukl peruse Мt. Palmer' s 
stlltement 
(3) The Cororners otfteer had assured Mr. Crocker that there was to 
Ье no cnticism of thc ВРА or thc standards employed al Мontford 
Bridge. 
( 4) Тhе Coroner' s Offlcer did no1 o'neet Мr. Crocker апd Couпsel as 
agreed, Ьul lumed up shortly Ьefore the lnquest and commented 
thal the Coroncr had nowforЬodden the Officer to show Mr. Palmer s 
Шtement lo Counsel. (5) Тhе Coroncrs Officrr had agaon, ommedoately Ьefore the 
lnquest. conlirrned there woukl Ье no critici>m о/ the standard> 
cmployed Ьу lhc ВРА or Мontford Вndge 
(б) When Мt. Тhome gave evidence. noneof the matters wh1ch were 
to Ье advonc<'d Ьу Мr. Palmcr 1n t'Vid<'ncc and of whoch the Coroner 
had dear notoce were put 10 Мr. Тhome, so as to еnаЫе h1m lo 9""' 
his optnюn 
(7) Мr. Palmeis evidence was left unЫ last (6) Мr Palmer launched onlo а serious attack upon the ВРА andthe 
su.ndards empk>yed at Мontla<d Вndge. 
(9) Мr Palmer also in evidence refused 10 acknowledge thal there 
were other equally �ncnced honcstly hekl oponoons whoch werc 
different from h1� own <;onc::eming the use of ЛAD's and rado 
communteations 
( 10) When presenled woth the Мonutes of the Safety & T"'lnlng 
Commottee of the 4th SeptemЬer. 1 986  Mr Palmer alleged that:· 
(а) All the civol1an memЬers presenl al thal STC Meeting who had 
faoled to support hos proposal had done so ЬecauS<" they allowed 
financial considerations to t.ake priority o�r safety consideratiors. (Ь) Thal the milotary personnel who were present on the 4th 
SeplemЬer, dod not support Mr. Palmer's proposal Ьecause they 
were under orders nol to do so 
( 1 1 )  Counsel for the ВРА. afler Mr. Palmer's e���dence, onvoled lhe 
Coroner 10 eiU1er allow Мr. Тhorne 10 Ье recalled so thal the 
allegations made Ьу Mr Palmcr could Ье answered Ьу Mr. Тhome. 
or allemati""ly 10 permil Mr. ВutJer. one ol U1e National Coachesand 
Safety Offkers to gove e-idence. 
( 12) Мr. Crocker reporled thal he fell thal the Coroner had aЬdicaled 
hos duty Ьу askong the jury al 5 25 p.m. � they wanled to hear any 
further evidence. Тhе JU'Y had responded thal theyd1d not.ll was mr. 
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Crocker and Counsel s �w tMt the decision as to W'hether or rюt 
further evodence shoukl Ье colled was а dteiSian wh1ch resled fairly 

with the Coroner, and shoukl not have Ьееn pul 10 the jury 
( 13) Тhе jury Ьу а five lo lwo majority returned а findong of accidental 

death and recommended that cмl1an student parзchute cluЬs use 
ground to aar radюs. 
(14) Мt. Crocker reported on lhe dearty apparenl confusion ol the 
jury an recommendн-.g onty that civiliзn centres use ground to a1r 
radюs and •n f'IOt rec:ommend1ng that malltary student centres aJso 

use ground to aor radoos k has Ьееn made quite ЬуМr. Palmer in his 
evidence thal таnу milotary studcnl centres dod nol use ground to 
air radios ( 15) Мr. Crocker also reported on the suЬsequent stalements 

allegedly made Ьу the Coroner to the Press wherein il was dearthal 
the Coroner Ьel1eved thal the ВРА put money Ьefore safety, and also 

from which ol was apparrnt thal the Coroner had not remained loyal 
10 the decosoon о/ the jury. 
Мt. Palr""r asked of he coukl respond. Тhе Chairman agreed. 

Мt Palmer said that he wished lo lotally withdraw the allegations 

he hlld made ogainsl the clvllian ond mol1tary memЬersof the Safety 

and Training Commottee sottmg оп the 4th SeplemЬer. 1986. Не 
cxplaoned that he lelt he had Ьееn ploced in а corner Ьу Counsel for 

the Association and he made the •lle1J81ions wiU10u1 thinking. Мr. 
Palmer emphasosed that he uroreservedly �drew those 
allega11ons. Не, о/ couse. accepted thllt таnу memЬers of SТС had 
complelcly d1fferent 111ews 10 him and that those vlews were not 
Ьesed оп an)'U>ing other than an honest Ьelief. 

Мt Crocker reploed thal he did not Ьelieve thal Mr. Polmcr had 
Ьееn placed оп а corner Mr Crocker had no complaint with Мr. 

P31mer's evtdence as an instructor aЬout technical matters. 
However. Мr Crocker fek thal 11 was totally wrorog for Мr. Palmerto 

vocюusly 1mpune the 1ntegrity ol this Association and ots Safety and 

Traoning Commottee woth the sor1 o/ allegations thal were таdе оп 
oath 1n the Coronet's Court. 

Мt. Palmer agaon ""leraled the unreserved wothdrawal ol the two 
allegatюns and explaoned thal they were only таdе Ьecause he fclt 
he had Ьееn pul in а comer 

The Com1nottee then delol>eraled at length thejury"s recomrroend· 
aotюn. k was clear thal. woth respect. the jury had not understood Мr. 

Palmer' s evodence property 
The Comm1ttee coukl see по rea!Ofl to adopt the recommendo 

ьоn whк:h was directed al only somc &tudcnlpan!chute centres and 
not other studcnl pan!chute cenlres. 

Ho�NeVer, Ьefore any final de<:ision was taken, а SuЬ.CommiU.ee 

was sel up under the Cha1rmanshop ol U. Col. LamЬe to consider 
the excellenl report produced ЬyJim WalmsМ,y and also loconsider 

the jury"s recommendations and to report Ьесk to STC as soon as 
possoble. Lt. Со!. U.mЬe indi<ated lhal he woukl selecto committee 

which would have as 1ts memЬers lhose strongly in favour of АЛD" s 
"'nd t�P III!J8tn�t AAD's 

Aller luother very carcful dei1Ьeraьon the CommiUee passed the 
followong resoluhon. 
'11'1i� COrYHYiittee unanimousty expresses its regr�tat the Coroner's 
rcfusal (pnor to and during the lnquest on the 30th SeptemЬer 
1966) to allow an experl sludcnl parachute 1nstructor lo Ье called lo 
goYC evidence at the lnquesl ю os 10 еnаЫе the Coroncr and the Jury 

to have Ьefore them а faor Ьolancc о/ technocal opon1on and notonly 
the mononty voew expressed Ьу one local paг.:ochute 1nstructor."" 

The аЬоvе was proposed Ьу J. CIOcker and seconded Ьу D. 
Parl<er 

Camed <Jnanomously 

ltem 3 · Appnмol о/ Riggers Мlnutes ol Мeetlng o/4th Septeml>er 1986 
J. Wright gtwe the meeьng а resume <Ж the m1nutes о/ the previous 
Riggers ".,.,.,ьng and 1nfonmed those presenl thal the report on 
Centre Ваsе Вreak Тое was stoll Ьeong prepared Ьу Т. Кnight. 

Мiss Wrighl stated thal seals on reserve re-packs was discussed 
Ьу the Roggers thal evening and the Rlggers fclt that the use ol eal 

thread coukl add up to 1 5/Ьs. to the pull on the reserve ripcord and 
they fe� that the seals and thread shoukl no longer Ье used. h was 

proposed Ьу Т. Andrewes ond second� Ьу R. Noble-l'tesbltt thal 

Of"' nofi'J'\al rescrvc rf'-p&cks, R1ggers must not use seal thread. 
All CCis 
Riggers Cerr1ed Un�11imou�ly Pat(КI""IuUsts 

ltem 4 · lncldent Reports • resume 
1) А safety onformdtion sheet had l><'en scnl around to all cluЬs 

conceming violcnt and radtcal mishandling ol canopies. this was to 
1nform people that it IS possiblc to make е 111m air perochute 
maWunction once ol hlls fully deployed. 
11) D. Hickling gave the mcctong deta1ls of an 1ncident where а 
pan!chutosl usong а 'puJI oul type system failed to putthe polotchule 

1nlo the air flow. clear о/ hos Ьоdу. When he Ьесаmе •-re thal the 
Ьаg had not lofted off he pulled his culaway pad. Ьul nol fullyout. H1s 
roext action was to pull h1s reserve hllndle. Тhе main and rese"oe 
lofted ofl together. one side of the 3 ring was undone. the reserve 

appedred to so into the nw�•n ;)nd then ciellred iL The main was then 
completely cut away. On landong the reserve Ьrtdle line was found 
Ьroken ( 1 OOOtb breaking stra1n) and the polot chule was missing. 

the 1ор panels о/ the reserve were damaged. When the main "''"' 
recovered the polol chute was found insode an end с�. k appears 

thal the reserve bndle brokr Ьу Ьeong 1n contact with the slider. No 
recommendatюns ....-ere mdde Ьу the meeting Ш) The rneeting was lnformcd of а numЬer of proЬiems 
encountered оп the Т ande1n Vector. D. Мonis informed the 
meeьng that on the Vector 11 systcm а plastoc Ьoll """ fitted lo the 
laпyard relee)SC and 1t wes poss1Ьie for this to interferewith the 3 ring 
and possiЬie prevenl а successful cutaway. Мr. Мoms stated thalhe 
had removed the "Ьoll' from his equiponenl. Мr Morois also stated 
lhal 11 was possiЫe thal when the locking pins (wh1ch secure the 
students cl1ps t(') the 'D' r1ngs) are 1nserted. tJ1e retaining cord can 
roul the 3 nng release. Мr. Мorris suggested thal the locking pins Ье 
1nserted frurn the inslde which clevates th1s proЬiem. 

J. Hltchen onformed those presenl th�t R. O'Brien had 
encounlered proble1ns upon dcploymcnt of the Tandem Vector. 
seven of the n1ne l1ne stows had fallen outor the ruЬЬer Ьands within 
eoghleen inches of the Ьаg leavlng the con1ainer, th1s had hllppened 

оп а numЬer of occasoons and Мr o·вnen Ьeloeved this possiЫy 
caused problems others had encounlered of lo""s knottong upupon 

deployn>ent. Mr O'B""n hlls sonce added ап extra line ol stowage 

loops d<>wn the centre of the deploymenl Ьоg. insuch а waythalthe 
l1nes are supported ln the centre, whlch prevents l1ne slump. 

Мt. H�chen stated thal he had spoken lo В 8ooth ol the Relative 
Workshop and he was aware of the proЬiem and he os havong ехtг.:о 
strorog rubЬer Ьends made which he will send to owners o/Tandem 
Vectors. 1n the meentlme Мr. Вooth recommends that hwo rubЬer 
Ьonds are used for stowing lines. he also sees no proЬiems, other 
than extra Ьulk when packong, or addlng extra llne stowage loops as 
Мr. O"Вnen had done 10 h1s equiprroent. 

ltem S · IIFF lnsttuctor Course • Longar 
J. H�chen gave the meeting details ol the AIFF lnstructor Course 
hekl al Bnhsh Parachute Schools, U.ngarfrom 6th· I2th SeptemЬer. 
Мr. Hitchen thanked the centтe for their supporland informed those 
present of the resuhs. Two C.ndklates were successful ln Ьeing 
upgraded from AIFF Pl stalus to AFF lnstructor: Chois Тhomas and 
Joyce Dyas. Four candldates attended the AFF lnstructor Course, 
two cand1detes were successful Jon Tumer end Graham Godding 
ond two were advlsed to re .. pply. 

ltem б · Permissions 1 )  R. Ellls о/ the TП!iiЬiazers requesled that В. Porker. whosc 
lnstructor П!ting had lapsed in Мar<:h of this year Ье given 
permission to Ье glven hls raUng Ьосk provided the application is 
s1gned Ьу two Exam1ners. Sgt. Ell1s gave details and reasons for his 
requiesL � was proposed Ьу S. U.mЬe and seconded Ьу G. Douglas 
(Ьу proxy) thlll the аЬоvе Ье permltted. 

R. Ellis/B. Parker 
Camed <Jnanlmously 

2) А letter had Ьееn corculaled from J. Rhlltigan forpermission for 1. 
/1\orshaU and D. Penrw 10 act as DZ Contfollers оп Noghl Doescents 
provld1ng thal an Advanced lnstructor was taking part in these 
deocents. J. Hitchen gave detalls o/the requcst.A letterfrom В. l!lu 
opposong the request for D. Penny to Ье given permission was read 
out Ьу the Chllomnan. k was proposed Ьу R. NoЫe·Nesbltt and 

seconded Ьу D. Hk:kllng thal thos Ье perrnotted. 
For 14, Aga1ns1 I(Proxy), AЬstentions О. · Caпied 

J. Rhlltigan/D. Penny 1. /1\orshall 

3) Requests had Ьееn receivcd for о numЬer ofPotential lnstructors 
to Ье gfven б month extensions to their Pt ratings:· 
Кeith Parker · RАРТ 
Мark Greenfield JSPC (N) 
Dougie Young · Rod Devi1i 
lan Possmore DISC 
David Byers · DISC k was proposed Ьу 1. Louttlt and seconded Ьу Т. Andrewes that 
the аЬоvе Ье permitted. 

Camed <Jnan1mously 
RAPТ/JSPC (N) 

Red Devils/DISC 

4) А request had Ьееn received from T.Кnlght for perrnission for 
foreign parachutosts to attend the Т andem lnstructor Course Ьeing 
hekl at lpswlch from 17th OctoЬer 1986 J. Hilchen g..,.. details о/ 
this request. 11 was propo$ed Ьу S. LomЬe and seconded Ьу L 
Louttit thal the аЬоvе Ье perrnitted suЬject 10 their su1tability Ьeing 
checked Ьу а JNCSO. 

Caпied <Jnanimously 

ltem 7 · Л.О.В. 

т. Кnoght 
JNCSO 

111. Skeet о/ the Fde Parachule Centre presented the meeting with а 
numl>e< о/ requests for the operahon ol the аЬоvе parachute centre. 

Тhе first was а proposed drop zone to Ье cleared an 'unrestricted" (OS Sheet No. 20/ЗО. 1 :2500, Grld Ref. 236056) with а numЬer ol 
provlsos: 
1. Due to altitude diflerence, l.e. DZ а! 1049ft. Aero Conicals or 
similar canopy to Ье used. 
2. Shoukl thewind Ье from the NE· ENE student parachuting woukl 
Ье suspended. 
3. Shoukl the wind dnft indicator travel more than 600 yards 
parachuting woukl ceose for students. 
4. All students will Ье equ1pped with life preservers. 
5. All per5011nel using thls drop zone woukl Ье shown an aerial 
photogn!ph ind1cabng the local hazards 
б. Тhе drop zone controller woukl Ье equ1pped with а reliaЫe 
annemometer wrth а wond sock at the dropzone. Не wouldalso have 
available ground 10 air radlo. 
7 The Oub Chief lnstructor woll Ье present at all times whilst 
parachutong os 1n progress 

The second requesl was for Fife Airport"s restriction 10 Ье 
chllnged from : 'С' CertiГocate hoklers woth о mn1mum 100 jumps, 
jumping П!m aor canopoes and wrth Рf<М'П сапору control, also an 
aenel photograph would Ье available for 1nd1C01Jng !оса! hllzards 
and parachuting would only take place when the Chief lnstructor 
v.-as present 

The third request was for permoss1on for Fife Airfoekl to Ье used for 
Tandem Pan!chuting. Details of these requests were g1ven Ьу Мr. 
Skeet and he staled thal Ьoth JNCSOs had vlsiled the locationsand 
agreed Ьoth the proposals h was proposed Ьу Т. Andrewes and 
seconded Ьу Л. CoiUngwood that the аЬоvе Ье permilted. 
For 12. Лgainsl О. AЬstenUons 2. Carried 

М Skeet/JNCSO/\.AA 

, 
The Chairman reoninded those presenl thal if they had any 

nomonauons for the Моkе Forge Trophy. they should send them lo 
him с/о the offoce as soon as poss1ble. 

S. LamЬe requesled thal he Ье senl factual inpul for h1s · sub 
<ommottce 10 hom с/о the ВРА о/Госе or dorect 10 Shrivenham. 

Da1e о/ th� neкt meeung •• 27th NovemЬer 1 966 al Тhе Post 
Housc, l.c!cesler lome 7.00 p.m. 



ТНЕ COST OF А CLASSIFIED ADVERT IN SPORT PARACHUTIST WILL COST f:2.50 PER 30 WORDS. ANY WORDS OVER 30 WILL 

COST ANOTHER f:2.50. CASH WIТH ORDER PLEASE. 

ВРА DOES NOT GUARANTEE EQUIPMENT BOUGHT AND SOLD THROUGH ТНЕ MEDIUM OF THIS JOURNAL. PURCHASERS ARE 

ADVISED ТО USE ТНЕ SERVICE OF APPROVED RIGGERS. 

GQ System, leg strap throwaway. Paraloll 252 Lite опlу 32 jumps. 
Securlty Lo-Po reserve пever Ьееп used. Solt accurate laпdlпgs • ПОО. 
Also crossported Crulsalr сапору • t150. Altlmaster 2 апd chest mouпl · 
Е45, Ыасk jumpsult t10, Nava helmet t5, Adldas jumpboots t5. 

coпtact: Terry Edmoпds. (0454) 772632 

Complete rlg ready lo jump, Slralo Cloud iп Jel Slream • t650. 
contact: Chris Тlndall 09818 355 

SST Racer, GQ Uпlt, GQ Rouпd Reserve • t550. 
contact: Andy Crawford. Garston (0923) 661798 

Complete System: GQ Uпit (Americaп), Earth Spectrum colours, 250 
jumps. Stroпg 26ft. Lo-Po Reserve in Eagle System wlth leg throwaway, 
gear bag lпcluded • t525 о.п.о. 

contact: Judith 01-684 5750 

Complete System: Pegasus, КХХ Reserve, Warp 111 wilh throwaway; 
marooп/belge/Ыue malп сапору and contalпer, approxlmately 400 
jumps. /п very good coпditioп. 

contact: Lee 045421·354 (home) 
0272 799910 ext. 4023 (work) 

Raven 3 maln, solld ralпbow colour scheme, lп Ыасk wlth ralnbow fantail 
TSE Chaser rlg апd GQ Sports SAC reserve, all brand new kll, hardly 
used, must sell for t11 50, complete wlth para bag. 

coпtact: Joe or Sue Forster on 
0602-277485 day or evening 

Complete System: TSE Jetstream (Ыack/red trlm) bullt lor Ыасk 
heavywelght Cloud (Ыg and old buttrustworthy апd steady, по mals) and 
TIOA. ldeal begiппers kit • t450. 

coпtact: 0733 78443 

For sale: GQ Syslem, 90 jumps опlу V.G.C. Маiп Сапору, Unlt 200. 
SAC Reserve. Harness STD GQ wilh leg lhrowaway • t625 o.n.o. 

contact: John Matthews. Bristol 699401 

TU, Slngle Pln, slage deployed studeпt lreelall rlg, red split harness • 
t130 о.п.о. 

contact: Geofl 0704 892425 

Complete syslem ready lo jump lor sale, will separale al followlпg prlces. 
9 cell сапору, 1 О jumps only 1:250. Wonderhog container • 80 jumps t150. 
Strong 2611 Lo-Po reserve • 1:180. Will sell complete at 1:550. 

contact: Jackie Wright at 0264 772124 
or 0483 506048 

Solld gold heavywelghl cloud, 300 jumps. 2611 Lo-Po reserve uпused, 
Woпderhog VGC • 1:450. Olfers for modilied proleclor, hot dog extractor. 

contact: М.С. Smith 0491·37766 ext. 2666 (shilt work) 

Slпger 660а, llal bed lock-slllch lndustrlвl sewlпg machlne, 240V motor • 
t120. 

contact: 0602 892903 

Alllmaster 11 оп Ыасk chestpad. 3 jumps lrom пеw • tsO only. 
contact: Ray оп 01-546 2601 

28ft Lo-Po T.U. yellow апd Ывсk сапору, packed lnto Lolly siпgle рiп 
pack wlth mвtchlпg hвrпess, Ыасk wlth red lrlm. All lп superb coпdilioп • 
t180 о.п.о. 

contact: Blackburп (0254) 64925 

Complele system: SST Racer (lan with browп trim) SAC Reserve, unlt 1 1  
Main (earth rainbow). Rigged for CRW, good coпdltioп • olfers. 

coпtact: 0635 67155 

Complete, ready to jump, пеw Ыасk SST Racer, coпtainlпg sllver and 
Ыасk Rayder. Unused SAC Reserve. Allimeter, Jumpsult, Helmet • 
excellent conditioп. сопtас\" Steve Aldershot 0252 21812 
1:800 о.п.о. 

Complete system: GQ Securlty Uпlt апd 2611 unused reserve, 60 jumps. 
New Ыасk plggyback coпlalпer, excellent condllloп • 1:500. 

contact: 0981 251286 

Complete system: Racer, Uпil, GQ Round Reserve. Belly-baпd 
throwaway (or easily coпverled to pull-out at по extra charge). Well used 
• well looked aller • t500. 

coпtact: Andy Crawlord 0923 20076/32649 

Complete system: Amerlcaп gold апd whlle unlt, uпused. Protector 
reserve (relпlorced) lп East Lопdоп Rlgglng. Navy and Black coпlaiпer 
(25 jumps) 3 riпgs, leg slrap lhrowaway ln Spaпdex Pouch • 1:500. 

contact: S1mon, Plymouth 661448 

Complete syslem ready to jump Ыасk Woпderhog wlth Crusalr Main and 
2611 Navel Соп. • 1:450 о.п.о. 

coпtact: Bill Grace 01-640 7592 

For sale 2 complele syslems: Small Rвcer пвvy/green lrlm (pulloul), 
Firelite Ыue/greeп, Phantom 24, 15 moпths old, 85 jumps, very good 
conditioп • 1:1,100 о.п.о. Medlum Rвcer sllver/yellow trlm (pullout), 
Flrelite sllver/yellow/red cell walls, Phantom 24, 15 months old, 100 
jumps. Very good conditioп • 1:1,100 о.п.о. 

contact: Lisette or Топу оп Lопdоп (01) 730 6313 

124 reserve сапору (unmodilied) 1:65. Steve Talbot опе рlп pack апd 
harness ПО. Hot Dog 1:26. Front mouпted reserve coпtalпer complete 
wllh handle and hardware 1:25. дll ltems lп excelleпt coпdltioп. 

contact: 0270 761297 

Rayder braпd пеw, has never been used, ln perlect coпditlon . t400 o.n.o. 
coпtact: G. McConachie, Golden Lions FFT, S.D.D .. 

Glencorse Barracks, Midlothlan ЕН26 ONP. 

Urgently Wanted С206 
Jump Pilot 

For Wild Geese Northern lreland 
Good Salary and Accommodation provided 

Fully Residential - 42 beds 

Full time operation 

Full time Sky-diving Display Team 

Cessna 206 and 182 

Night Displays 
Night Jumping Monthly 

The only full time centre in all of Ireland 

Tel: Dave Penny 026 65 58609 (DZ) 
026 585 669 (Head Office) 



Programme Vl - "WALKING ON AIR" 
The firsl comprehensive documenlary on skydiving combin 

ing en1er1ainmen1 wilh inslruclion. nol only for lhe experienced 
skydiver bul also for lhe s1uden1. Premiered al lhe Sydney Opera 
House and subsequenlly shown on T.V. lhis superb produclion 
was accepled for 1he Cannes Film Feslival. 

lncluded is а series of cul-away sequences Ьolh ins1ruc1ional 
and speclacular. C.R.W. Ьi-hands, а demons1ra1ion in1o а 
foo1ball sladium. а 40-way formalion and а grea1 deal more. 

There is some1hing 10 in1eres1 every skydiver in lhis programme from 1he 
novice 10 lhe experienced jumper. 11 is quile simply lhe mosl impressive film ;., 
our calalogue. especially as i1 is accompanied Ьу э11 experier�ced skydivers com
menlary. 
Direcled Ьу Jas Shennan. Commenlary Alhol Snedden. 
Running Time 48 minu1es С34.00 

Programme Vl l - 'FREAK BROTH E R  CONVENTION" 
Caplures lhe almosphere of lhe years Ьiggesl "Ьoogie" in 1he U.S.A. skydiving 

calendar А series of unique skydives are performed Ьу lhe world's leading 
exponen1s in the sporl. The heal is' off and ils lime for fun in lhc sky and оп lhe 
ground. The "dives" are choreographed lo а slrong Californian Rock sound lrack 
which makes lhis lhe firsl genuine musidskydiving video si11ce "Rainbow Magic" 
This is а 1эре for lhe hard core skydiving enlhusiasl. 
Direc1ed Ьу Norman Kenl. 
Running Time 20 minules С24.50 

NEW FOR 1985! Programme Vl l l - ''SYMBIOSIS A N D  F R I E NDS" 
The ftrst detoiled documentary оп competition R.W. filmed 1n Fн�tnce, U.S.A .. 

Canada and England. This programme follows lhe members of Symbiosis 
Messrs Colpus. Kerry, Saunders and Urugallo in 1heir build up 10 lhe 83 World 
Championshops in Canada. For 1hc firsl lime you сап see and hear world class 
exponenls of R.W. discussing all lhe 4 set hands, lhe proЫems that arise i n  
praclicc and lhe lechniques for solving lhem. The variely of dives means lhal а 
greal many problems experiencerl l>y all calegories of skydiver in praclising R.W. 

are covcrccl. The leam also discuss jusl how imporlanl dirl divong and сот 
palibllily on 1he ground are 10 suc'cess in lhe air. l п  addi1io11 Sarah 8rearley 
explains а new sy�tem for developing а R.W. Training Schedule 

World Championship 4 way dives are shown in addition 10 fun dives and а 
general look around lhe World Championship. Two highlights from lhe 8 way are 
included with the legendary Morror lmage and Promelheнs. 

lf you have any aspiratoon 10 progress in R.W. we would highly recommend 
th1s prograr"me and эt С22.00 it IG tho Ьо:а valuc for moncy in our catalogue. 
Running Time 40 minu1es 

Programme I X - "ТН Е BLUE MAGIC" 
Docшнcr>IS ll >c sky dive which helped to win Blue Magic lhe lille of Worlr1 

Champions in Sun Cily, Soulh Africa. The film co11centrates 011 pract icc a11d com 
pe1i1ion dives of lюth tl>e four ЭIIГf ciyl>l way leams. This film gives more detailed 
covcragc ol R.W. compelilion lhan any o1her in our calalogue. Thos os а11 ompres 
sive firsl produclion Ьу Marlin Genge \vilh edotor>g a11d orшso�al ac�orпpa"imenl 
unoblrusive but appropriate. А must for scrious skydivers 
Marti11 Gcngc. 
Running Time 30 minules 

Sti/1 Avai/aЬ/e 
Programme 1 - "Wings", "EI Capitan", "Skydive" С37.50 
Programme 1 1 - "Trollveggen" С22.50 
Programme 1 1 1 - "Piayground in the Sky", Part 1 СЭS.ОО 
Programme I V - "Ride а Cloud " & "64-way Record" С29.50 
Programme V - "Piayground in the Sky", Part 1 1  С35.00 

* All vidco lapes эге prodLOced from Umati� rnastcrs l>y D professional copviпq 
house. Апу tect1r1ical soll st (ннt'-'r(t tapes will Ье replace<1 at on cost to ttн� 
custmner 

* Pl��-� >tdt" if yuu requore VHS Beta or v;>ooo А11у rerson orr1errnq V2000 
should add СЗ.SО lo lhe qorutc<l proccs 

* lf yoor woorl<l lokc <1 сору of our 1 9 8 5  catalogore pl<'��" "'nrl 5 А F 
* WARN I N G - Royallocs эое LOSP.<I to prorl11cc ncw movoe� ,111(1 thcr�fore IPчal 

actioo will Ье takeo ag<т1st pursoп(s) pira11ng any of tl'e ttlн,vн JHCHJr.н1нlн·�. 
* Packor>y aпrf post�gc frcc in U К Please arfrf С3.50 1"'' vocll'll for Ftrrop<' ,н1r1 

С5.50 fur lhc rest of lhe World. 

Send cheque or postal order to: 
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Т Н Е  H A P PV LA N D I N G  СО., 175 Croydon Road, Beckenham, Kent ВRЗ ЗОН, England 
Tel : 01 -658-0605 

Allow 28 days for del ivery 

Wally GubЬins - The Movie VHS О Beta U 
Set of Wally GubЬins Postcards 
The Complete Guide to Sport Parachuting book 
Filming the lmpossiЫe: book Ьу Leo Dickenson 
Exit Earthbound Video: VHS only; an audio visual 
presentation on Sport Parachuting f9.95 
All Purpose Camera Mounts from (35.00 
Kroop Goggles: 
ClearO RoseO Light BlueO DarkП 
Parachutes de France Altimeter 

(4.50 

f28.00 
f2.50 

f12.50 
Е7.95 

(chest or wrist mount inc.) fбЗ.ОО 
Altimaster 11 (inc. wrist mount) f89.95 
Altimaster 1 1 1  (inc. wrist mount) f89.95 
Altimeter Chest Mounts ЕЗ.SО 
Dytter Audio Warning Device phone for price 
Logbook: 2 jumps/page О б jumps/page О 
Pink/Purple 0 Red/GreyП Biue/Yellow0 f4.75 
Logbook Holders 
Navy Blue/BurgundyП Black/SilverO 

Standard O f6.99 Deluxe O f11.99 
Self lnking Stamps - up to 1 00,000 impressions 
RW U CRW 0 f4.99 
Protec Туре Helmet: Med П Large О f13.50 
Jack Knife (inc. spare Ыades) f6.75 
Jack Knife Pouch: 
RedU Navy BlueO Black O f2.50 
Gloves (all leather thermal lined with cuff): 
Navy Blue Г l Red O BlackO 
Aircrew Gloves (all leather unlined): 

f14.95 

Navy Blue[J Red U BlackU 
Sizes for gloves: small, medium, large, extra large. 
Packing Mat with pockets, bright colours 
Rigbag with pockets 
Navy Blue/Burgundy [J Black/SilverU 
Wallets 

f14.95 

f8.95 

f34.50 
f4.99 
f6.99 Organiser (Large wallet/purse) 

Frapp Hats (new lightweight British) phone for price 

Dealer enqu ir ies welcomed 

• Name 

Address 

Tel. 

1 authorise you to deЬit my Visa/ Access Account [ 

Му Access!Visa f\lo. is 

Signature 

Card Expiry Date 

Post, packing & lnsurance 
Orders up to [24.00 
f24.00 to fSO.OO 
fSO.OO and over 

Overseas post & packing 

P & P f  

f1.25 
f1.75 
(2.25 
f2.50 1 New and used gear 

Service. L__ _________ _J Photographtc Serv1ce 

��ill) 
If{RS,(Q)�@illl(Q)�� 

25 Hook Cottage, Hook, Swindon, 
Wiltshire SN4 8ЕА, United Kingdom. 
Tel: (0793) 854301 Phone orders ar1d use Credit Cards. Ansaplюne . 





Leaders in Parachute 
Technology 

GQ, the only British owned parachute 
manufacturer fully committed to the 
sports market, has а growing range 
of canopies designed specifical ly to 
suit your requirements. 

GQ Parachutes Ltd 
Stadium Works, Portugal Road, 
Woking, Surrey GU21 SJE 
Telephone: Woking (04862) 61321 
Telex: 859334 

RA YDER • RANGER • Х2 TEN R • Х 1 75 R • SPORTS SAC • STUDENT AEROCONICAL CANOPIES 


